Will of Philemon Lloyd. 4 June 22, 1685, at Wax
written May 27, 1682
proved July 16, 1685

15. "I give unto my daughter-in-law Susanna Darnall,
widow Bennett, all my lands in Sassafras River,
both my own purchase from Richard Leake and
what I hold in right of my wife. Provided that
she and her husband release my heirs forever;
likewise I give her the Great Silver Plate.

P. 62 18. "I will that my children be brought up in the Protestant
Religion and carried to such church or churches where it
is professed and to no other during their minority and
until such years of discretion as may render them best
able to judge what is most consonant to yet [that]
good will. Almighty God, unto which I pray God to his
mercy to direct them."

Codicil - 28 May 1685

P. 66 "I will that ye 15th Article in my last Will giving several
legacies to Mr. Susannah Darnall be void and annulled
(the cause ye endeth ceasing, and the agreement
made between Mr. Darnall, and myself concerning those
lands on Sassafras River due stand in force) instead
instead ye Great Plate - ye article mentioned, I give to
ye said Mr. Susannah Darnall a Silver Watch.

4. Whereas by my last Will - I left a in charge of my
outseers there mentioned to cause my children to be brought
up in ye Protestant Religion, in which Religion I would still have
them continue, yet least I lest I my meaning and intent
therein shold be mistaken and disorders well not foreseen

59. 
between my love and overseers aforesaid, that I made it
my request to her by all the obligations of a loving
husband, to see my will there in performed; and that
Said overseers put her in mind thereof and so,
Gods will be done.

Children of Philemon Lloyd & Henrietta Maria (nee Benet) Lloyd:

Edward II - m. Sarah Crempson
Philemon - m. His Freeman q. Annopolus

Henrietta Maria - (b. Feb 16, 1673; d. Feb 8, 1702)
married - Charles Blake, q. England
(Tutor at Wye House)

Alice - went to Eng. 1668 - lived in London to May 1676
Ann Maria - m. Rich. Tilghman Jr. The Hon.ship QAco
James - m. Ann Grundy
Eliz & Mary twins - b. 1678 - d. 1694 & 1690
Margaret - m. gen. Matthew Tilghman, Talb Co.
Jane - b. 1685 - d. 1690

Note between pages 69-70:

"Dorothy Blake was the daughter of Henrietta Maria Lloyd and
Charles Blake (q. England) - & therefore the granddaughter
of Henrietta Maria q. this will - the person who until the
will did not know - & in those early days - all "nephews"
were called "cousins"

Dorothy Blake married Dr. Charles Carroll q. Mount Clare &
was the mother of Bessie sister Carroll q. Mount Clare.

E.C. Barre - m. Miss Tilghman - had twins, both died
young. Left in his will - if 2 eldest sons - if his sister (only)
Ward drop name "Haccomom" & be Carroll" he want leave
do them his fortune - heil died - he died -"
I. gave to her mother Madame Ann Neale all my part of the estate given to me by my father [is she alive?]

2. give to master 2 negroes for her use during her life, after her death one do so to my sister Jane Boreman

3. I give to my son Richard Bennett all my tract of land called "The Folly" cont. 400 acres on 400 a. land with 2 lots of Towne lot; my tract, land called Buckingham, lying in Sassaquas River, with all plantation houses & orchards thereupon to him & his heirs.

To Hen. Maria, all that tract of land called "The Adventure" cont. 450 acres lying in St. Michael River also all that tract, land called "Upper Ranje" purchased of George Hullock to her & her heirs.

I leave & bequeath:

"For the use and benefit of ye chappel near the Towne in Wyre River [Wydezone] and maintenance of any Priest that shall officiate there, all my tract of land called "Towne Road" containing 100 a. that I bought of Mr. Hazliddene, and also 200 a. out of my Tract, land called "Hen. Maria's Discovery," lying in Wyre River.

I give all that part, Mr. Ino Landy's land in Chester, that he expressly gives me, in his will besides what himself allotted for the use & benefit of the Chappel, to the Priests mentioned in his will and other Priests uses to them & their heirs forever.

I leave the Great Wrought Silver Dish to my daughters, Alice, Anne and Margaret.
Gives £30 sterling and £30 more between Mr. Fuliget, Mr. Hubbard, and Mr. Will Hunter — £20 whole.

I give to my brother Mr. Wm. Boreman, sister Mrs. Jane Boreman, and cousins Dorothy Blake and Mary Neale — to each a gold ring of 17 shillings each.

... Susanna Lowe. I desire she remember her daughter Hennetta Maria Dornell.

Hennetta Maria prevailed upon husband Philemon,

1. Leave the great wrought silver plate to her
2. Setten his order not to bring up his children Catholics.

"I give unto Joseph Henniwell (My Children’s School Master) 5000 lbs Tobacco & Suite of Broad cloth clothes with all things suitable & convenient to the Suite.

I give unto each of my Servants both men & women a new Suite & Apparel with all other necessaries convenient.

£20. Ster to Edward Lloyd (Son) Rest equally to other 8 Children — a share to Margaret"
Richard Bennett & Nansemond River in Virginia 15 March 1674 proved 3 August 1676. To the parish where I now live and have so long lived three hundred acres which Thomas Bolton holdeth by lease and on which he now lives, the rents to be received yearly by the Churchwardens of the parish and disposed towards the relief of four poor aged of impotent persons whom they judge to stand in most need of help; and thus to continue and be done forever as long as the land continues.

To Richard, son of Thomas Buxton, the rents and profits of that parcel of land on which Edmond Bolton now lieth, to him and his heirs forever, the same to be paid unto him when he shall come to be twenty years of age; but if he lives not to that time or afterwards die without issue.

To my daughter Anne fifty pounds Sterling besides her debts which she now oweth me.

To my grandchildren Elizabeth, Anne and Bennett Scarburgh, as any other of my daughter Scarburgh's children which shall be born hereafter, all that parcel of land lying on Pocomoke River on the Eastern shore in Maryland, being two thousand eight hundred acres by Patent, to them and either of them, their or either of their, heirs forever, and also two thousand five hundred acres by Patent, lying in Wicomico River on the Eastern shore in Maryland.

To my cousin Silvester the wife ofmajor Nicholas Hill twelve thousand pounds of tobacco.
To my cousin Mary the wife of Mr. Luke Cropley of London twenty pounds Sterling.

To Richard Huband of Rigg Point one thousand pounds of Tobacco.

To Michael Ward and the widow of John Lewis, to each of them one thousand pounds of Tobacco.

To Charles Howard and Richard Higgins, to each of them one thousand pounds of Tobacco, and more if Charles Howard, the land which he lives in (sic) for eleven years.

To John Chilcot and Thomas Garrett, to each of them two thousand pounds of Tobacco.

To William Kitchen and John Blay, to each of them one thousand pounds of Tobacco.

To Patrick Edmonston and the widow Redlick, to each of them one thousand pounds of Tobacco.

To John Worster who married the relict of John Salsbury one thousand pounds of Tobacco.

To William Yearset of Pagan creek and to the wife of Mr. Thomas Tabbarey, to each of them two thousand pounds of Tobacco.

To Elizabeth Cutland of Chuchatuke Creek and Thomas Jordan of the same place, to each of them two thousand pounds of Tobacco.

To James Day twelve thousand pounds of Tobacco.

And to Mr. Tabbarey see cause he may add three thousand more to it.
I give to all my servants that now liveth with me, both Christians and Negroes, to each of them one thousand pounds of tobacco, only the two hirelings excepted, viz Richard Higgins and John Turner.

The rest of my personal and real estate and all lands, stock, of what nature or kind soever it be, to go to my grandchild Richard Bennett, to him and his heirs forever, my said grandchild now residing in Bristol, and in default of such heirs then to come to the children of Theodorick Bland and Charles Scarborough.

Lastly I do declare and ordain and appoint James Jofrey, Mr. Thomas Hodges and Edmond Belson, or any two of them, also Robert Peele to be overseers.

Wit: John Speire, Enos Tarle, Charles Howard, George Davis.

Proved in Nansemond Court the twelfth of April 1675, by the oaths of Mr. Enos Tarle, (w) Charles Howard and George Davis to be the last will and testament of Major General R. Bennett.

Teste Ino Lear Clar. Cur.

Bence, 99.

Note in [J]:

Rich Bennett was a nephew of Edward Bennett, who resided for a time at Delft and was largely engaged in the Virginia trade, being a member of the Virginia company. The nephew, being his partner, came over to supervise his plantations.

Richard was a Burgess 1629 to 1631, a member of the
Council 1642-9, Governor 1652 to 1655 when he went to England as agent for the Colony. Returning in a few years he had various offices, and was in 1666 made Major General of the train bands.

In 1642 he had been one of those Virginia Puritans who had sent to New England for ministers, but in the last part of his life he became a Quaker.

His daughter Ann married Theoderick Bland, a son of John and Susan (Duclere) Bland, a man said to have been "in fortune and understanding inferior to no man in Virginia."

See: Richmond Enquirer 9, July, 1888.

See also: note by RA Brock in Their Eleanings - Register Vol. 42, p. 394

... and Appleton's Ed. Cyclopedia Amer. Bios.

Vol. I, p. 237

Signed: W.K. Watkins

W.K. Watkins
11/3/71
Richard Bennett Obituary and Funeral Notice.

Maryland Gazette:

Oct. 18, 1749

Annapolis

On the Eleventh Instant Died, at his Seat on Wye River in Queen Anne's County, RICHARD BENNETT, Esq.; in the Eighty-third year of his Age, generally lamented by all who knew him. As his great Fortune enabled him to do much good, so (happily for many) his Inclination was equal to his Ability, to relieve the indigent and distressed, which he did very liberally, without regarding of what Party, Religion or Country, they were. As he was the greatest Trader in this Province, so great Numbers fell in his Debt, and a more merciful Creditor could not be, having never deprived the Widows or Orphans of his Debtors of a Support; and when what the Debtors left, was not sufficient for that purpose, frequently supply'd the deficiency. His long Experience and great Knowledge in Business, as well as his known Candor and generosity, occasioned many to apply to him for Advice and Assistance, and none were ever disappointed of what was in his Power, and several were by his means, extricated out of great Difficulties. He was always solicitous to prevent Differences among his Neighbors, and to reconcile such as he could not prevent. In short, nothing gave him so much pleasure as doing humane and benevolent Actions; and it may be truly affirm'd, that by his Death, the poor and needy have lost their greatest Friend and Benefactor.

Nov. 8, 1749

Annapolis.

On Wednesday last was solemnized the Funeral of RICHARD BENNETT, Esq. of Wye River, in a very handsome and decent Manner, by the Direction of his sole Executor, the Hon. Col. EDWARD LLOYD. Mr. Bennett, by his Will, has forgiven above one hundred and fifty of his poor Debtors, and has made Provision for the Maintenance of many of his Overseers, and other Dependents; and settled a Sum of Money to be paid annually to the Poor of a Parish in Virginia; and done many other Acts of Charity and Munificence. He was supposed to be the Richest Man on the Continent; and as he died without Issue, he has, left the Bulk of his Estate to his Executor.

From xerox copy obtained from:

Maryland State Library
Court of Appeals Building
Bladen Street & College Ave.
Box 191
Annapolis, Maryland 21404

May 15, 1972

Green's Gazette 1745 - 1839
A Gentleman who has been entertaining us with a Course of very curious Electrical Experiments has also applied the Electrical Fire to the human Frame, with rem

X On the Eleventh Instant Died, at his Seat on Wye-River in Queen Anne's County, RICHARD BUSBY, Esq. in the Eighty

ANNAPOLIS.

A Very handsome, strong, well made, new Two-Wheel'd

ADVERTISEMENTS.

TO BE SOLD.

A Great Fortune enabled him to do much good, so

The Gentleman who has been entertaining us with a Course of very curious Electrical Experiments has also

care of to fire in order to be thawed, before taken to market. And yet, what is very surprizing, the cows have a fine appearance, but the cheese is not expected to be of very good quality.


—Fifteen of the chiefs of the St. John's Indians were here hot long since, and ratified the peace made at Annapolis before the French war, and are gone home to the Asenquin valley, and are respectable and able. The Micmacs, or Cape-Sable Indians, have been here cally in great numbers, trading in a friendly manner, with us till four days, Pall, at the head of this river, they inflected a boat with some of our people, by running it up the bast long hill, then landed in the boat, struck the camp, took of the two of the arms, and fired them, then took the canoes, and ran into the woods: but the corporal commanded the boat, being a Red-robe man, he purused them, and fired his arms on them, and returned: Up on this the Indians all drew off, which we were under his orders were ordered to do by their priest, with some other remote tribes, to a place of rendezvous, which we imagine is to consult some means to annoy us, and the letters here, being intercepted by the French emissaries, which have the decision of his majesty's instructions to them, I believe will take all methods to prevent a British government here, they being obliged to erect full allegiances to his Britannic Majesty, forthwith themselves into a regular militia, and give all assistance in arms whenever called, or move off, without liberty, to fall, or ever do to the least damage to the lands of house, whereto they are to give a prompt answer to in case necessities: They have therefore sent out parties to the government of Canada and Louisburg for advice, and it is expected that the French will quit, which will have the fullest consequences for good loyalody.

Capt. Joseph Graham, in a well armed slop, is ordered by the governor to cruise along the shore as far as the bay Ver, till they have a better prospect of the harbors in this district, with power to seize all vessels that shall be found carrying provisions from this province to other colonies, especially to Louisburg, and to make what discoveries he can of the actions of the inhabitants and Indians. It is thought he will cruise as far as Louisburg, there being several halfboats from thence to Cano, cutting of bay, and it is doubted he will soon give a good account of them.

There are five picket forts building on the back of the town of Halifax, which will be garrisoned with Warburton's regiment, Col. Gorham's company, for the security of the French. Governor Ribbion with his regiment, (in five ships) failed for England the 19th.

WILLIAMSBURG, Aug. 31.

We have receiv'd the following Certificates from Suffolk:

Suffolk, Augst 18, 1749.

TlicmRs are five picket forts building on the back of the town of Halifax, which will be garrisoned with Warburton's regiment, Col. Gorham's company, for the security of the French. Governor Ribbion with his regiment, (in five ships) failed for England the 19th.

We have receiv'd the following Certificates from Suffolk:

Suffolk, Augst 18, 1749.

One Samuel Miller, who for three Years past could not lift his Hand above his Head without putting his shoulder out of Joint, by a few Applications of the Electrical fire has met with a perfect Cure.

A N. R. B. was about thirteen Years of Age, who had always been so deaf as scarcely to hear the loudest Sounds, by the same Means been brought to hear, when spoken to in a common Tone of Voice.

We the Subscribers thought it proper to give this Information to the Public, that others may have the Opportunity of being encouraged to make further. Trial of this wonderful Remedy.


ANNAPOLIS.

On the Eleventh Instant Died, at his Seat on Wye River in Queen Anne's County, RICHARD BUSBY, Esq. in the Eighty fourth Year of his Age, generally inment that all knew him. As his great Fortune enabled him to do much good, so
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A Great Fortune enabled him to do much good, so
October 12. We hear from the upper part of the country, that the great freights of late have done great damage to the trade there.

From the lower part of the country, that by a great gale of wind and rain, which happened on Sunday last, many people received considerable damage thereby; some houses being carried away by the high tides, and one whole family drowned.

From Hampshire, that the water rose four feet in the rivers, and that considerable damage is done to the shipping, several being driven on shore, and some out to sea; the wind being violent, that tore up large trees by the roots, and snapp’d others in the middle. "The like storm has not been known in the memory of our oldest men."

Since last week, we have received several accounts of considerable damage done by the late storm, in several parts of the country. The lofs they have sustained at Norfolk, among their shipping, and otherwise, is computed to amount to no less than 10,000 l. Sterling. The Humber from Gloucester, and the Pattlewoman, loaded with Tobacco for Gloucest, are driven ashore near Cape Henry. A large ship is sunk in the bay, and the whole crew, to literally, have perished, several dead bodies being found on the shore. Most of the shipping have suffered considerably by this misfortune, many of them being so far in the woods, that the expense of getting them off will nearly amount to the value.

ANnapolis.

On Wednesday last was solemnized the funeral of Richard Bennett, Esq. of the River, in a very handsome and decent manner, by the direction of his eldest Exector, the Hon. Col. Edward Lloyd. Mr. Bennett, by his will, has given above one hundred and fifty of his poor Debtors, and has made Provision for the Maintenance of many of his Overseers, and other Dependents; and settled a Sum of Money to be paid annually to the Poor of a Parish in Virginia; and done many other Acts of Charity and Munificence. He was suppos'd to be the Richest Man on the Continent; and as he died without issue, he has, after making many large and handsome Bequests to others, left the Bulk of his Estate to his Executors.

One of those Flats with six or eight People, mentioned last Week, that were bound to West River, we hear was drove down the Bay as far as Hoppet’s Streights; but the People and the other we hear is likewise safe.
Xerox Copy from:

Maryland State Library
Court of Appeals Building
Bladen St. & College Ave.
Box 191
Annapolis, Md. 21404

May 15, 1972 -

Green's Gazette 1745-1839
WILL OF RICHARD BENNETT I

New England Historical & Genealogical Register Vol.48 (1894), 114-115.
"Genealogical Gleanings in England" Henry F. Waters

114) Richard Bennett of Nansemond River in Virginia 15 March 1674, proved 3 August 1676. (in England)

115) To the parish where I now live and have so long / lived three hundred acres which Thomas Bolton holdeth by lease and on which he now lives; the rents to be received yearly by the churchwardens of the parish and disposed towards the relief of four poor aged or impotent persons whom they judge to stand in most need of help; and this to continue and be done forever as long as the land continues.

To Richard, son of Thomas Buxton the rents and profits of that parcel of land on which Ebmond Belson now liveth, to him and his heirs forever, the same to be paid unto him when he shall come to be twenty years of age; but if he lives not to that time or afterwards die without issue.

To my daughter Anne fifty pounds sterling besides her debts which she now oweth me.

To my grandchildren Elizabeth, Anne and Bennet Scarborough, or any other of my daughter Scarborough's children which shall be born hereafter, all that parcel of land lying on Pocomoke River on the Eastern Shore in Maryland, being two thousand eight hundred acres by Patent, to them and either of them, their, or either of their heirs forever, and also two thousand five hundred acres by Patent, lying in Wiccomoco River on the Eastern shore in Maryland.

To my cousin Silvester the wife of major Nicholas Hill twelve thousand pounds of Tobacco.

To me cousin Mary the wife of Mr. Luke Cropley of London twenty pounds sterling.

To Richard Hubard of Pigg Point one thousand pounds of Tobacco.

To Michael Ward and the widow of John Lewis, to each of them one thousand pounds of Tobacco.

To Charles Howard and Richard Higgins, to each of them one thousand pounds of Tobacco, and, more to Charles Howard, the land which he lives of (sic) for eleven years.

To John Chilcotes and Thomas Garratt, to each of them two thousand pounds of Tobacco.

To William Kitchen and John Blye, to each of them one thousand pounds of Tobacco.

To Patrick Edmondson and the widow Reddick, to each of them one thousand pounds of Tobacco.

To John Worter who married the relict of John Salsbury one thousand pounds of Tobacco.
To William Yearret of Pagan Creek and to the wife of Mr. Thomas Taberer, to each of them two thousand pounds of tobacco.

To Elizabeth Cutland of Chuchatuke Creek and Thomas Jordan of the same place, to each of them two thousand pounds of tobacco.

To James Day twelve thousand pounds of tobacco. And if Mr. Tabbarer see cause he may add three thousand more to it.

I give to all my servants that now liveth with me, both Christians and Negroes, to each of them one thousand pounds of tobacco, only the two hirelings excepted, vizt Richard Higgins and John Turner.

The rest of my personal and real estate and all lands, stock, of what nature or kind soever it be, to go to my grand child Richard Bennett, to him and his heirs forever, my said grandchild now residing in Bristol, and in default of such heirs then to come to the children of Theodorick Bland and Charles Scarburgh.

Lastly I do declare and ordain and appoint James Jofey, Mr. Thomas Hodges and Edmond Belson, or any two of them, also Robert Peilelee to be overseers.

Wit: John Speire, Enᵒ Tarle, Charles Howard, George Davis.

Proved in Nansemond Court the twelfth of April 1675, by the oaths of Mr. Enᵒ Tarle (sic) Charles Howard and George Davis to be the last will and testament of Major general R. Bennett

Teste Jnᵒ Lear Cler: cur. Bence, 99

Note: Rich. Bennett was the nephew of Edward Bennett, who resided for a time at Delft and was largely engaged in the Virginia trade, being a member of the Virginia company. The nephew, being his partner, came over to supervise his plantations. Richard was a Burgess 1629 to 1631, a member of the Council 1642-9; Governor 1652 to 1655 when he went to England as agent for the Colony. Returning in a few years he had various offices, and was in 1666 made Major General of the train bands /?/. In 1642 he had been one of those Virginia Puritans who had sent to New England for ministers, but in the last part of his life he became a Quaker. His daughter Ann married Theodorick Bland, a son of John and Susan (Duclere) Bland, a man said to have been "in fortune and understanding inferior to no man in Virginia."

See: Richmond Critic 9 July 1688.
Register Vol. 42, p.394 Note by R.A. Brockenbrough "Gleanings"

Signed: W.K. Watkins
In the Name of God Amen I Richard Bennett of Queens Anne County Maryland, being in Health and of Sound and perfect Memory do make and ordain this my last Will and Testament--Imprimis—I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin George Parker of Aptomak County of the Colony of Heirs upon the Trusts and to the uses hereinafter Espressed all my Lands and plantations as Bennett's Creek in Nansemord County as Elsewhere in the said Colony and also all my Negroes Slaves in the said Colony and all my Stocks of Horned Cattle Sheep Hogs Horses and Horse Kind personal Estate whatsoever that shall be at the time of my decease be at or upon my said Lands and in any other part of the said Colony of Virginia which said Negroes and Slaves and their increase said stocks of Cattle sheep Hogs Horses and Horse Kind or others of the like in Kind and value so long theson shall be living shall descend pass and go as part of the freehold and Inheritance of the Said Estate and such person of persons to whom the said Lands and Tenements shall time descend and I Herby declare the trusts and uses of this Devise and Bequest to be as follows ( to Wit) In the first place for the Raising the Sum of Thirty Pounds Virginia Current Silver Money Annually forever and pay same unto the Church Wardens of the Parish whose in the said Lands lye now Called the Lower parrish Nansamond which said annual sum be paid at the Church Door of the said Parish to the said church on the Twenty fifth Day of March in Every Year and the first payment to be made on the Twenty sixth Day which shall Next happen after my decease Notwithstanding a whole year shall not be expired at that future Death and which said sum of Thirty pounds of Virginia Current silver Money the said Church Wardens shall make use of in the moste benefcial Manner for the Clothing of such and so many poor people Men or Woman of the Vestry and Children or widows of the said parish shall judge to be the Moste Needy and Necessitous and to be ( delivered unto them on ) and the Sixteenth Day of September Annually and over and above what may be sufficient for raising the said annual sum I Herby declare and appoint a further Trust in the said Lands Negroes and Mulatto slaves and their increase and the profits Benefit and advantage therefrom and all the said stocks of Cattle Sheep Hogs and Horses or other
of the like in kind and value to be to and for the use of my said
cousin George Parker and the heirs of his body and for want of such
issue an trust for and to the use of my own right heirs forever
subject nevertheless to the trust and annual payment aforesaid for
the benefit of the poor of the said parish in whose ever hands the said
lands Negroes and Mulato slaves shall happen to come and I do hereby
order and direct that the said Legatee or Trustee shall (within six
months after my decease make up under his hand and seal and deliver
unto the said Church Wardens for the time being a true and perfect
inventory of all and singular the said Negroes and Mulatoes and
all the cattle hogs and other stock and all others my estate whatsoever
given for the use and purposes aforesaid expressing the particular
names kinds and age of every Negro and Mulato and and of all the
saidstocks of every kind and their ages to the intent that the same
may be entered in the Register Book of the same parish at the expense of
my said Legatee therto remain as evidence to perpetuity what estate
was left by me to secure the payment of the said donation and it is my
will and further order all the said Negroes both old and young shall
yearly and every year be well sufficiently and warmly clothed viz
the men and boys with two shirts of best double sprigg Oznabriggs
or other good linnen one waist coat and breeches of best Welsh cotton
or Pennistone or country made cloth one coat of kersey or mans
cloth one pair of canvas breeches for summer, two pair of good shoes
and stockings, one milled cap or soft hatt, and the woman and girls
with two shirts of best double sprigg Oznabriggs or good linnen one
waist coat and pety coat of best Welsh cotton or Pennistone or country
made cloth two white linnen caps two aprons of check linnen two pair
of good shoes and stockings one petty coat of canvas or good
Oznabriggs or other good linnen for summer time, and the children
to have each of them frocks for winter of good cotton or country
cloth and for summer frocks of strong brown linnen and all to be
provided with provisions of meat kind sufficient as also with
sufficient and warm bedding and bed used usually allowed to
servants and the said Church Wardens are hereby required and en-
joined to this my will performed and allowed to the said negroes
and on failure to apply and complain to the court of other
proper authority that the same may be redrest, and my will duly pre-
formed in this particular and bequeath unto Lloyd
Dulany, son of Daniel Dulany Esq., by my cousin Henrietta Maria
Estate Rights and Title unto these two tracts and parcels of Land lately purchased from Mr. John (Howell) called the Bounds Containing Two Hundred Acres and William Stone Containing five Hundred Acres Kent County on th Eastern Side of Steel pond Creek, and also that part of the Land called Adventure belonging to the said Lands, and lately purchased from Mathew Howard for One Hundred and Sixty Acres together negroes olde and young at the time of my decease shall be at the plantation Located upon the said lands either of them and placed theron for working under an overseer for making crops of tobacco and corn, as also the stocks of cattle and other stock theron under the care of said Overseer to hold to him the said Lloyd Dulany and to the Heires of His Body forever and in default of saith Issue then unto His Eldest Sisters Henrietta Maria Dorsey Margaret and Mary Chew all Daughters of my Cousin Henrietta Maria Dulany To Holde to them and their Heirs forever-- I give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Mary Macubbins Daughter of Doctor Charles Carroll of Annapolis all my Estate Right and Title unto those Parts and Parcels of land called Stoneton resurveyed and granted for Four Hundred and fifty Six Acres more or less and Pearces Desire granted for One Hundred and Fifty Acres more or less Yapp hold for five Hundred acres more or less all adjoining together and lying on the south side of Sassafras River Together with Three of the Negro men and Three of the Negro Woman Wives of the said Men, with their Children to be made Choice of out of the gang of Negroes that at the time of my Decease shall be placed on the Plantations seated on the said Lands for Working theron under the Care of an overseer placed there and the stocks of cattle sheep Horses and Hogs that shall happen to be on the said plantation at the same time and properly belonging to the said Plantation and usually us'd for the said Plantation occasions to hold to the said Mary and the Heirs of her Body forever and in default of such Issue, Then unto her Brothers John and His Heirs forever-- Item I give and bequeath unto my Cousin Edward Neale of Queen Anns County all my estate Right and Title unto that part of that land Called Cammells Worthmore lying in Kent County in the Woods between Branches of Morgans Creek and Steel Pond Creek excepting what sold unto John Lynch to hold to him the said Edward for and during his
Natural Life, and after his decease unto his Daughter Elanor had by his wife my Cousin Mary Desesast and her Heirs forever--Item--I give and bequeath into my Cousin Bennett Chew, Son of my Cousin Henrietta Maria Dulany all my Estate. Right and Title unto those two Tracts and Parcels of Land in Cicil County lying together on North side the Mouth of Elk River in a Neck Commonly called Turkey Point Neck Viz. one Tract formally called Bolton laid out for One Thousand Acrea But in resurvey is now called Turkey Point and found to contain only Six Hundred Ninety Acrea and granted by patent of Confirmation in my Name for that Quantity more or less and all that Island Called Palmois Island lying near the Mouth of Susquehannah River, Together with what negroes olde and young. with their Children, and their Clothing and Bedding which at the time of My decease shall be at the plantation or Quarters located on Turkey Point. and the Convenient and placed theron under the care and Management of an Overseer to Worke as usually for Making Cropps of Tobaco and Corn, as also all the Stock of Horned Cattle Horses Sheep Hoggs and other Stock, which at the same time shall be at and belonging to the said plantation under the care of said Overseer and all the Household and plantation necessarys used for the said plantation and Negroes and familys use and occasions to hold unto him the said Bennett Chew and the Heirs of His Body forever; and in default of such Issue Unto brother Philman Chew and his Heirs of His Body forever, and in Default of such Issue unto their Sisters Margarett and Mary Chew Daughters of my said Cousin Henrietta Maria Dulany and the Heirs of their Bodys forever, Item--I Give and Bequeath Unto My Cousin Priscilla Brown Wife of Mr Charles Brown all my Estate Right and Title unto that part of the Tract and parcel of Land which I purchased from Mr Otho Coursey then Called Courseys Choice and upon Resurvey in my Name Now Called Bennetts Choice lying on the Eastern side of Back Wye River I say all that part of the said Tract of Land which lies on the North side of that Creek or Cove which leads up to the Landing Place commonly called Soths Landing and Bounded on the south by the said Creek or Cove and also part of the Tract wheron the Said Charles Brown now Dwells Bounded to the Northward over the Deep Valley and to the End of the Marsh beyond where John Holding did Live computed to be Eighty Acres or thereabout not to exceede One Hundred Acres Togethther with what Negroes olde and young with their Children and their Cloathing and Bedding that at the time of my decease shall be at the Plantation
Seated on the said land and placed theron under the Care and Management of an Overseer to work as usually for making crops or tobacco and corn as also all the stock of Harned Cattle horses sheep hogs and other stocks which at the same time shall be at and belong to the plantation located upon the said land called Bennetts Choice under care of said Overseer, and all the household and plantation Necessaries used for the said plantation and negroes and familiys, use and Occasions to hold unto her the said Priscilla Brown, and the Heirs of her Body forever and in default of such issue unto my cousin William Tilghman and his Heirs forever. Item I give and bequeath unto Charles Blake the second son of my Cousin John Blake all the remaining part of the aforesaid tract of land called the Neglect resurveyed whereof have given my Cousin Priscilla Brown as aforesaid a part computed for eighty acres or thereabout and not to exceed one hundred acres. the said remaining part computed to be your hundred and fifty acres more or less as also all thees Tracts and parcels of land called Burton on Wallsay granted by patent or confirmation in my Name for Three Hundred and Eighty Eight Acres more or less and allthross and Wrights Chance purchased from Mrs. Elizabeth Hawkins and lately resurveyed in my Name sound to contain three hundred & Thirty two Acres more or less, all which said last named lands lie on the south side of Chester River. To hold all the said several tracts of land unto the said Charles Blake and the Heirs of his Body forever, and in the default of such issue unto his sister Henrietta Maria Blake and the Heirs of her Body forever and in default of such issue unto his sister Mary Blake and the Heirs of her Body forever and in default of such issue unto his sister Eleanor Blake and her Heirs forever.

Item I give and bequeath unto my cousin John Sayer Blake deceased all my estate and Right unto all that tract and parcel of land commonly called Hampsteads, being the land and marshes at the Wading place against Kent Island granted and held for one thousand acres more or less to hold to him the said John Blake and the Heirs of his Body forever and in default of such issue unto his Brother Charles and the Heirs of his Body forever, and in default of such issue unto his sister Henrietta Maria Blake and the Heirs of her Body forever. Item I give and bequeath unto my cousin Phillamon Blake all my estate right and title unto that tract and
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parcel of Land Called Bennetts Regulation Resurveyed for one Thousand Three Hundred and Six Acres More or less Lying in Queen Annes County Near the Mouth of Corsika Creek To Hold to him the said Phillamon and the Heirs of his Body forever,

tem I give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Ann Brooks Now living with me all my Right and Title unto that Tract and parcel of land Called Stagwell formerly purchased from Andrew Price and afterwards granted by patent in my Name for Five Hundred and Twenty six Acres More or less and all that tract of land Called Stagwells Addition adjoining thereunto, and Granted in My Name for One Hundred and Twenty Nine Acres More or less, and also all the Remaining part of the Land now Called Bennetts Choice, that lies of the South side of the Creek or Cove that leads up to the place Commonly Called Seths Landing and Bounded on the North by the said Creek or Cove the other part of said land Bounded on the the south by the said Creek or Cove being by this Will given to her Sister Priscilla Brown and also I give my said Cousin Ann Brooks, all the Negroes old and young with their Children and their Clothing, Bedding which at the time of my decease shall be at the plantation or Quarters Located on the said lands and placed theron under the care and Management of Overseers to work as Usually in Making Cropps of Tobacco and Corn. as also the stocks of Horned Cattle Horses sheep and Hogs, which at the same time shall be at and belonging to the said plantations under the care of said Overseers, all the House hold and plantations Necessarys Usd for the said plantations and Negroes Use and Occassions To hold unto her the Said Ann Brooks and the Heirs of her body forever and in default of such Issue then to my Cousin Phillamon Blake i.e. He shall be then living and to his Heirs forever and if he shall Happen to be Dead at that time then unto his Eldest Child wether Male or Female that Shall be then living and to their Heirs forever, tem I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Henrietta Maria and Mary Blake Daughters of my Cousin John Blake all that tract and parcel of Land Called Broom(?y Lambeth Granted for one Thousand Seven hundred and sixty Acres lying in Queen Annes County, between the Branches of Wye River and Corsica Creek Excepting the Two Hundred Forty seven Acres solde be me to Charles Price, To Hold unto them the said Henrietta Maria and Mary. and to their Heirs forever and the said Land to be Equally Divided between them
Item I give and bequeath unto my Cousin Margarett Smith, Daughter of Capt. Richard Smith my Right and Title unto that Tract or parcel of Land formally purchased from Andrew Price then Called Bodles Outlett lately Resurveyed in my Name and Called Bennett's Outlett, of which I gave Two Hundred Acres to the Said Charles Seth and Now to Thomas Randall and his Wife the plantation He Dwells on and part the Land During their Natural Lives under the Rent of Ten shillings Current Money the Remaining part of the said Land and the Rent to be paid by Thomas Randall I do hereby Give unto my said Cousin Margarett Smith Together with all the Negroes that at the time of my decease shall be at and belonging to the Plantation Seated upon the said Land and plac'd thon Working under an Overseer for Making of Tobacco and Corn as also My stocks of Cattle Hogs and Horses Therunto belonging under the Care of said Overseer, To hold under her the Said Margarett Smith and to the Heirs of her Body forever and for want of such Issue Unto her Sister Priscilla Brown and the heirs of her Body forever.
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Item I give and bequeath unto My Cousin Edward Lloyd, Son of My Cousin Edward Lloyd all those Tracts and parcels of Land Called Crouches Choice and the Island included in that survey also that Tract of Land Called Henrietta Maria's Discovery Granted for Two Hundred Sixteen Acres and that tract of Land Called Town Road Granted for Fifty Acres Excepting that part My Mother by her will Gave to Sarah Grayson Wife of George Grayson Computed to be about sixteen Acres all which said Lands do joyne and lye together near the Mouth of Wye River Talbot County and also all My Negroes old and Young and all the Stock of Cattle Sheep Horses and Hogs Upon the Plantation Seated on the said Land Commonly Called the Town Plantation To hold unto the said Edward and unto the Heirs of his body for Ever, and in Default of Issue unto his Mother Ann the Wife of my Cousin Edward Lloyd and her Heirs for Ever.

Item I give and bequeath unto my said Cousins Margaret and Mary Chew, All my Estate and Right, Unto that Tract and parcel of Land Called Bennett's Bridge, Granted me by patent for Four Hundred and Eighty Four Acres more or less lying in Kent County, To hold to them and their Heirs for Ever.

Item I give unto my Cousin Edward Tilghman, Son of my Sister Ann Tilghman, All my Estate Right, and Title, Unto that Tract and parcel of Land
Called the Grove, on the South Side of Hunting Creek in Dorchester County, Surveyed for and in the Name of Nicholas Painter for One Thousand Acres more or less, and purchas'd by me, from the Widow and Devisee of William Cornwallis To hold unto him the said Edward Tilghman, his Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin William Tilghman, All me Estate, Right and Title unto that part of the Land Called Smith's Mistake, Made Over to me by William Bishop, for Four Hundred Acres lying on Corsica Creek in that Neck Commonly Called Spaniard's Neck, To hold to him the said William and his Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath, unto my Cousins James Chamberlaine, and his Sister Henrietta Maria Chamberlaine, All my Right and Title unto that Tract and Parcel of Land Called Wiltshire in Dorchester County near the Branches of Bowling Creek Survey'd for and in the Name of Nicholas Painter, for One Thousand Acres more or less, and purchas'd by me from the Widow, and Devisee of William Cornwallis, To hold unto them the said James and Henrietta Maria and their Heirs for Ever, to be Equally Divided Between them.

Item I Give and Bequeath Unto Thomas Rowland for the Term of his Natural Life, and afterwards unto Mary and Elizabeth Rowland, Daughters of the said Thomas, to be Equally Divided between them, All Those two Tracts or parcels of Land Called Wimbleton, Granted for One Hundred and Eighty five Acres, and Mitchell's Lott, Granted for Two hundred Acres both lying and being in Talbot County on the Branches of St. Michaels River above Potts's Water Mill, To hold unto the said Thomas for life, and afterwards to the said Mary and Elizabeth, and to their Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give also Unto the said Mary and Elizabeth Rowland to Each of them Twenty-five pounds Sterling to be laid out for purchasing a Young Negro for Each of them.

Item I give and Bequeath Unto my Godson Thomas Wilson lately Return'd from Europe Sent thither by me for Education and is now Living with me, All that Tract or parcel of Land Called Sewell's Range, Lying and being in Queen Ann's County on the Freshes of Choptank River, formerly purchas'd by me from Several persons, and since Granted by patent or Confirmation in my Name for the Quantity of One Hundred and Twenty Acres of Land more or less, Together with Uses and Benefit of all the Negroes Old and Young, and all their Children that at the time of my Decease shall be at the plantation.
seated on the said land, and plac't thereon under the Care and management of an Overseer to Work as Usually for making Crops or Tobacco, Indian Corn, and other Grain, as also all the Stock of Horn'd Cattle, Horses, Hogs, and other Stocks, which at the same time shall be upon or belonging to the said Land and plantation, and all the Household and plantation necessary and Bedding for Overseer and Negroes and Other necessary for Families and plantation use and Occasions, And also all the crops of tobacco, Indian Corn, and Wheat that shall be upon the said Land and plantation To hold to him my said Godson Thomas Wilson, and to the Heirs of his Body for Ever, And in Default of such unto his sister Martha and her heirs for Ever.

Item I Do also Give and Bequeath unto my said Godson Thomas Wilson the Sum of five Hundred pounds Current Money of this province, and five Hundred pounds Sterling Money, then said five Hundred pounds Current Money to be paid him within Six Months after my Decease, and the Sterling Money to be paid him in London within twelve Months after my decease.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Elizabeth Lloyd the Daughter of my Cousin Edward Lloyd, All those two tracts and parcels of Land Called Bodwell's Indian Neck, Resurveyed and Granted by Patent of Confirmation in my Name for Four Hundred and thirteen acres of Land more or less, and also all that tract and parcel of Land Called Carter's Inheritance, which I purchased from Daniel Dulany Esq, and Henrietta Maria his wife for three Hundred Acres, And is Adjoining to the said Land of Bodwell's Indian Neck, and both lying in Talbot County on the Southern part of Wye River, Together with what Negroes Old, and young and their Children, that at the time of my Decease Shall be at and belonging to the plantation or Quarters seated upon the said Lands, and plac't thereon, under the Care and Management of Overseers, as also All the Stocks of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, and Hogs which at the time of my Decease shall be at, or belonging to the said plantations and either of them, To hold unto her the said Elizabeth and the Heirs of her Body for Ever, And in Default of such Heirs Unto her sister Henrietta Maria Lloyd another Daughter of my said Cousin Edward Lloyd and to her Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give unto John Dolvin (Dobbin ?) the Use of the plantation he Dwells on, for and During his Natural Life with Sufficient Woodland to Support the plantation with Houses, Buildings Under the yearly Rent of ten Shillings Current Money.
Item I Give Unto John Emory Senior, my Negro Man Offea, now in his possession, and all the Hire due for his Labour, also fifty pounds Current Money, and also Remit and Release to the said John Emory all whatsoever he Stands Indebted to me by Obligation, Debt Book or otherwise; and this to be in Consideration and full Satisfaction for all Services Reconcings and Demands whatsoever, which the said John Emory has or may Demand or Require from my Estate upon any Amount whatsoever.

Item I forgive the Widow, and Release the Estate of Ambrose Kinniment Deceast, all whatsoever the said Ambrose or the said Widow stands Indebted to me by Obligation, Book Debt or otherwise.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto James Cammon (Camson ?) (the Taylor, and to his Wife, the plantation he now Lives on Including two Hundred Acres of Land out of my Seat of Land Called the Addition to be laid Out so as may be convenient to the said plantation. To hold to him the said James and his Wife for and During their Natural Lives, and unto the longest Liver of them under the Yearly Rent of ten Shillings Current Money to be paid Every Year upon the twenty sixth Day of March Unto those to whom I shall hereafter Give the Original tract, Under the Reversion or said Rent, and also forgive and Discharge him from all whatsoever he Owes or Stands anyways Indebted to me by any Ways or means whatsoever.
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Item I Give and Bequeath unto James Miller of Queen's Ann's County Son of John Miller (formerly my Overseer) the one Moiety or half part of my Land Called Windsor Forest lying in Queen Ann's County at or near the Head of a Branch Called Williams's Branch to hold to him and the Heirs of his Body for Ever, and in Default of such Heirs to Andrew Cox Son of Lazarus Cox hereafter named.

Item I Give unto Andrew Cox Son of Lazarus Cox Deceast the other Moiety of said Land Called Windsor Forest lying in Queen Ann's County at or near the Head of a Branch Called Williams's Branch To hold to him the said John and the Heirs of his Body for Ever, And in Default of such I give unto his Brother Thomas and the Heirs of his Body for Ever, and in Default of such I give unto my Cousin Edward Lloyd and his Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Philemon Chew Son of my Cousin Henrietta Dulany by Samuel Chew Deceast All my Right and title unto Clayborn's Island Commonly Called Sharp's Island lying at the Mouth
of Choptank River to hold to him and his Heirs for Ever.

Item I give and bequeath unto John Loockerman junior who lives with me all my estate right and title unto all that tract of land called Bennett’s Toalson heretofore escheated and granted by Patent of confirmation on my name for nine hundred and thirty acres more or less lying in Queen Ann’s County on the Eastern Side of Tuckahoe Creek together with the Negroes old and young and all the stock of cattle horses hogs and other stocks at the plantation seated upon the said land and under the care of an overseer plac’t there with the Negroes Cloathing and bedding and all Household Necessaries and other things thereon for plantation use, and all the crop of Tobacco and Corn made upon the said plantation and that shall be made thereon at the time of my decease and also Three other young Negro Men and Three Young Negro Women and Two Hundred pounds current paper money and the debt which his father Mr. John Loockermens may owe to me all which I give the said John Loockerman junior in consideration of full satisfaction for his serious care and trouble in my business and all my affairs; and accordingly to hold the said land and the personal legacy unto him the said John and his Heirs and assigns for Ever.

Item Whereas my Cousins John Blake and Philemon Blake stand indebted to me for several necessaries had, and money lent and tobacco paid I do hereby forgive and fully release acquitt and discharge them and each of them from the same and for all whatsoever they and each of them do severally stand indebted to me on any account or demand whatsoever and I also give unto him my said cousin Philemon Blake all the vestments church stuff and the plate used for the alter and kept in the room called the Chapple Room.

Item Whereas Mrs. Frances Ungle mortgaged to me several Negroes household goods and other things that were of the estate of her husband Mr. Robert Ungle part whereof still remains in her possession unredeemed, I do hereby fully release and discharge the said mortgage, and forgive her all money due upon the said mortgage, or otherwise due to me from her.

Item I give unto Mr. Clement Hill of Prince Georges County all the debts due from his father to me, and all the debts contracted by his father with my effects consigned him that shall be due and outstanding at the time of my decease.

Item I freely forgive and discharge my cousin William Neale of Charles
County from the Bond past to my Cousin William Diggs for Land Sold him, and the said Bond turned over to me, and paid by me to the said William Diggs.

Item I do Remit and freely forgive Mr. Thomas Wilkinson of Queen'Ann's County the fifteen pounds paper Money which I paid for him to the Widow Minskie of Annapolis.

Item WHEREAS Doctor Richard Porter of Talbot County has for many Years Attended myself and family as Chirurgeon and Physician and found some Means, of which has not rendered his Account nor made any Demand and also he stands largely Indebted to me for Sundry Goods and Merchandizes had at Divers times and those Accounts not Settled, I DO in Consideration and full Satisfaction for his said Visittings, Attendance, Operations in Surgery, providing and Administricing Physick and other Means and all other his Demands and whatsoever hereby Give and Bequeath unto the said Doctor Rh. Porter and his Heirs forever, All those Lands and Tenements he now Dwells on being Lands formerly Mortgaged to me by John Kemble under the Name of Kemble's Industry Resurveyed and granted for two hundred and eighty three Acres more or less Lying in Talbot County, And also do forgive Release and fully Discharge him from all whatsoever he stands Indebted to me on Book Account for Goods and Merchandizes had at Sundry times Saving and Excepting all what he may stand Indebted to me upon Bonds for Money lent himself and for what stands Bound for with his Sons.

Item WHEREAS I am Concerned with Mr. James Buchanan, Mr. Charles Browne and others in Cargoes Consigned unto and now under the Management of the said Charles Browne, and as many Debts Contracted therewith are still outstanding, I do hereby Give unto the said Charles Browne all my share property and Interest in all Debts Contracted therewith outstanding at the time of my Decease, the Money in the Hands of said James Buchanan for produce of Effects Remitted him on said Cargoes Accounts always Excepted and Reserved to be paid to my Executor hereafter named.

Item I Give to the Children of John Taylor deceased (who was my Overseer) to each twenty pounds Current Money to be paid when they come to Age or Marry which shall first happen.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Dorothy Hall Wife of Mr Francis Hall of Prince Georges County all the parcel of Land of Land which I purchast from Mr. James Heath of Cecil County and lately made over to me for two Hundred Acres more or less being part of Mr. Hack's Land
on the Northern Side of Sassafras River TO HOLD unto her the said Dorothy and the Heirs of her Body for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Elizabeth Wheeler the Wife of Mr. Ignatius Wheeler of Baltimore County all that my Land Called Yorkshire lately Resurveyed and Granted in my Name for Six Hundred and Seventy-five Acres more or less lying in Cecil County on Susquehannah River TO HOLD unto her the said Elizabeth and the Heirs of her Body for Ever.
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Item WHEREAS by Resurveys on the Land whereon I Dwell Calld Morgan's Neck and the Land near the Wading Place Called Bluff Point the Original Surveys were found to be Defective, and to Secure the Surplus and Variant Lands I Caused the same to be Resurveyed and thereupon Patents Issued in the Names of my Self and my Dear Wife Elizabeth who being Dead least my Heirs or any persons under my Right should Claim or pretend to Claim any Right or Title to the said lands by Virtue of said Grants or otherways I do hereby Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin John Rouseby Son of John Rouseby Esq. late of Calvert County Deceas'd all my Estate Right and Title whatsoever an and unto the said two tracts and parcels of Land so Resurveyd and Grants as aforesaid and also do Give and Bequeath to him that small Island lying in St. Michaels River Calld Horn Island TO HOLD to him and his Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my said Cousin John Rousby those Several Negroes Vizt. Isaac and his Wife Little Kate and all their Children, Molatto Tom and his Wife, Sue, and all their Children, Jack Gardner and his Wife Sarah, and all their Children, Old Billy, Lame Joe, Jerry the Taylor, and his Wife, and Children, Jack Gooby that attends in the House, Antigua George and his Wife Kate Webb, and all their Children, Trippling and his Wife, and all their Children, the Woman Mandling and all her Children, the Woman Minah and her Children Jack and Will, as also all the Stocks of Horn'd Cattle Old and Young Horses Mares Sheep and Hogs upon the plantation wherein I Dwell and all the Cropp of Tobacco Wheate Oats and other Grain whatsoever made on the said plantation wherein I Dwell, as also all the Negroes at the Wading place plantation as well Old as Young and all the Stocks of Horn'd Cattle Old and Young Horses Sheep and Hogs upon and properly belonging to the said plantation under the Care of the Overseer plact thereon.

Item WHEREAS Christopher Thomas is Settled as tenant on part of my Land Calld Bennett's Choice given to my Cousin Friscilla Browne as aforesaid,
I do hereby Give unto Mary the now Wife of said Christopher Thomas One Hundred Acre or the said Land including the plantation he is Seated on TO HOLD thesame unto her the said Mary for and During her Natural Life under the yearly Rent of ten Shillings Sterling Money to be paid unto my said Cousin Pricilla and the Heirs of her Body or to those to whom the Estate in the said Land is Limited.

Item WHEREAS Henry Taylor the Smith has done Work for me for Several Years and stands largely Indebted to me and the Reckonings and Accounts between us have not been settled I DO in consideration and full Satisfaction for all his Work and other Demands whatsoever that he may have or bring against my Estate absolutely forgive Release and fully Discharge him from all whatsoever he stands or may stand Indebted to me and in further Consideration do give him fifty pounds Current Money to be paid within Six Months after my Decease.

Item WHEREAS Several of my Overseers Stand largely Indebted on my Books and I have had part of their Shares of the Cropps made on my plantations and the Accounts of the said Cropps not Settled nor the Accounts between us not settled or made up therefore to avoid all Disputes that shall or may arise in Relation to the same I do hereby in Consideration and full Satisfaction for all whatsoever that I have had of their Shares and property in the said Cropps forgive and Discharge them and Each and Every of them from all whatsoever they Owe or stand Indebter to me by any ways or means whatsoever, AND in further Consideration and Satisfaction do Give and Bequeath unto John Higgins forty pounds Current Money, and to William All forty pounds Current Money, and to John Dolvin thirty pounds Current Money, and to Samuel Field thirty pounds Current Money.

Item I Give and Devise unto Thomas Kendall the plantation whereon he now lives during his Natural Life with so much or the adjoyning Woodland as will be sufficient for his Working and to Support the said Plantation in Fencing and other necessaries (being part of the Land Called Bennett's Outleft) be the said Thomas paying to my Cousin Margaret Smith and the Heirs of her Body on Michaelmas Day yearly the Rent of Ten Shillings Current Money.

Item WHEREAS I formerly purchas't from Mr. George Impey Deceas'd his Estate Right and Title unto Several Lands Tenements and other Hereditaments as well freehold as Copyhold lying and being in the County of Hertford in the Kingdom of Great Britain and thereunto I have been admitted
tenant the Management whereof in my Behalf now lies under the Care and management of my good friends Mr. James Buchanan and Mr. William Anderson Merchants in London in Great Britain. I do hereby Give and Bequeath all my Estate Right and Title in and unto the said Estates purchased from the said George Impey unto which have been tenant and all other my Estate and Right unto all other the said George Impey's Estate sold to me whether freehold Copyhold or other tenure and Estate whatsoever unto Mr. Henry Darnal of Portland Manor in Ann Arundel County and my Cousin Elizabeth his wife and unto Francis Hall of Prince Georges County and my Cousin Dorothy his Wife and their Heirs for Ever in trust only for the use and Benefit of the Children which the said Henry Darnall and Francis Hall now have or hereafter shall or may have by my said Cousins Elizabeth and Dorothy and for then the said Henry and Elizabeth and Francis and Dorothy or the Survivor of them and their Heirs or Assigns to Sell and Dispose of the same in such Manner and for such Value as they or the Survivors of them shall think fit for the Benefit of their Children, and the Money Arising upon the Sale of the said Estates to Divide Equally amongst their Children when they shall Arrive at Age or Marry which shall first happen.

Item WHEREAS David Melville of Dorchester County stands largely Indebted unto me upon Bonds I do hereby Remit the said Debts upon his payment of One Hundred pounds Current Money to my Executor.

Item WHEREAS Daniel Sherwood of Talbot County stands largely Indebted unto me upon Obligations and Accounts, I do hereby Remit unto him all the said Demands upon his payment of sixty pounds Current Money to my Executor.

Item WHEREAS the late Samuel Chew Senior Deceas'd stands largely Indebted unto me upon Amounts as may Appear by an Account Delivered to Philip Thomas Esq. his Executor I do give and Bequeath all the Money due on that Account unto my Cousins Ann and Margaret Chew Daughters of my Cousin Henerietta Maria Dulany to be Equally Divided between them AND I do Request and Impower Daniel Dulany Esq. to have the said Account adjusted and Settled and to Receive the Moneys due thereon and to pay the same to the said Ann and Margaret when they respectively arrive at the age of Sixteen years or Day of Marriage.

Item WHEREAS Jacob Loockerman of Talbot County stands largely Indebted to me I do Hereby in Consideration of his Services to me and Business done for me discharge and Remitt one half of the said Debt, and do relinquish any Interest which may arise due on the other Half which he is to pay.
Item I Give and Devise unto my Overseer John Higgins and to the Eldest Son of Timothy Sullivan Deceas'd Two Hundred Acres of Land part of a Tract called Salisbury lying on the Branches of Corsica Creek to be Equally Divided Between them and to hold to them and their Heirs Severally for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Overseer Thomas Rowland Thirty pounds Current Money

Item WHEREAS I being Concern'd in the Sale of those Negroes which were here-tofore Imported by Captains Pickett and Bruce did give unto Daniel Dulany Esq. for the use of his Son Lloyd Dulany one half of my profit or Commission on the Sale of those Negroes NOW I do hereby Confirm the said Gift and do further Give and Bequeath unto the said Daniel Dulany Esq. for the use of the said Lloyd Dulany the other half of my said profit or Commission and my Will and Desire is that the said Daniel Dulany Esq. shall putt to Interest in such manner as he shall think most Convenient, the said Commissions for the use of the said Lloyd Dulany until he shall arrive at the of Twenty One Years to Receive the said Principal Stock and Interest.

Item WHEREAS I am Concerned in partnership with Mr. John Wallace and others in a Trade and Adventure under his Management I DO Give and Bequeath all my part and share of the Stock in the said Trade and Adventure and the profits thereof unto Mr. Charles Browne, my Cousin Edward Thilghman and William Thilghman to be Equally Divided between them.

Item WHEREAS William Barker of Talbot County has Mortgaged to me his Dwelling plantation; which Mortgage is Expired: my Will is that notwithstanding the Expiration of the same, if the said William shall pay the principal Money which is now due thereon without any Interest at five Equal payments within the Space of five years after my Death the same shall be a full Discharge of the same Mortgage.

Item I Give and Devise to Mr. James Calder, all my Right and Title to those several Lotts of Ground now held by me in Chesiter Town in Kent County, to hold to him the said James and his Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give to the said Mr. Calder one Mourning Ring of the price of Thirty Shillings Sterling to be Worn in Remembrance of me.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Ann Brookes who now lives with me and takes Care of my House and families and all the Household Affairs
I Give and Bequeath unto my said Cousin Ann Brookes the Negroe Girl Easter and the Negroe Boy Benn that attends in the House Also the Sum of Two Hundred and sixty pounds Sterling to be paid her in London within Twelve Months after my Decease and the Sum of Two Hundred pounds paper within six months after my Decease, And this legacy I give to her my said Cousin Ann besides and above the Legacy given her before by theis my Will an Consideration and Full payment for her Care and Trouble in Keeping my House and Care of my families and all the other Demands whatsoever that She may have against my Executor and Estate.

I Give and Bequeath unto Ann Bell a Little Girl that now Lives with me and is under the Care of her Aunt my said Cousin Ann Brooke all that Tract and parcel of Land Called Poplar Ridge in Talbot County amongst the Branches of Wye River and Granted by patent in my Name for Two Hundred and forty nine Acres of Land more or less and whereon Edward Grissin is now my tenant TO HOLD unto her the said Ann Bell and the heirs of her Body for Ever and in Default of such Issue to her Sister Priscilla Bell now with Mr. Charles Browne and the Heirs of her Body for Ever, and in Default of such Issue unto Elizabeth Browne Daughter of Mr. Charles Browne for Ever.

I Give and Bequeath unto the said Ann Bell the Negroe Girl Called Betty that plays with her, and One Hundred pounds Sterling and One hundred pounds Current paper Money, the said Land and plantation and the said Legacy of the Negroe Girl and Money to be under the Care and Management of her said Aunt Ann Brooke until She Comes to Age or Marrys.

WHEREAS I am Concern'd in partnership with Mr. Charles Browne and Mr. James Calder under the Care and Management of the said Mr. Charles Browne I Give and Bequeath all my Right Title Share and property profitt and Beneft whatsoever in the said Cargoes and Goods unto Elizabeth Browne and her Brother Robert (475 beginning) Browne Daughter and Son of said Mr. Charles Browne and to James Calder Son of Mr. James Calder to be Equally Divided Between them.

WHEREAS Alice Robinson has lived with me and done Services for Several Years and Stands Indebted on my Books for Cloathing and several Necessaries. I do in Consideration and Full Satisfaction for her Service and Wages hereby Acquitt and fully Discharge her from all whatsoever She does owe and Stands indebted unto me and in further Consideration for the same
Give and Bequeath unto her the said Alice the Sum of Twenty pounds Current Money and Two Thousand pounds of Tobacco.

Item WHEREAS my Overseer William All has lately paid me Twenty pounds old paper Money towards Land to be had from me which is not yet Completel and shou'd it so happen that I do not make Over Land to him or that he shou'd require the Money to be repaid then I do hereby Order my Executor to repay him the said Twenty pounds Current Money at the Exchange Allowed by the Office for such Money.

Item WHEREAS Mr. Thomas Clarke has Liv'd with me several years and matters not being Settled between us I do in Consideration and Satisfaction for his Services in my Affairs fully Acquit and Discharge all whatsoever he stands indebted to me, and do further hereby Give and Bequeath unto the said Thomas Clarke One Hundred pounds Sterling, One hundred pounds Current Money of this province and one Gold Ring of Thirty Shillings Sterling price in full for all Services Dues and Demands whatsoever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto Thomas Rowland my Overseer at Town Quarter a Lusty Negro Man and a Lusty Negro Woman about Twenty Years of Age. Each Also give thousand pounds of tobacco and forgive and Discharge all whatsoever he may stand Indebted to me and this to be in full Satisfaction for his Shares of the Cropps of Tobacco and Corn made on my plantation and all Reckonings and Demands between us.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto Charles Browne, Robert Browne and Elizabeth Browne all Children of Mr. Charles Browne to each of them a Negro boy about Twelvle years Old and a Negro Girl about Ten Years old, the Byns to be placed with Tradesmen such as their Father thinks fitt and the Girls Household Business.

Item I Give unto my Cousin Henrietta Maria Lloyd Daughter of my Cousin Edward Lloyd all the Tract and parcel of Land now Called Bennett's Regulation lying and being in Kent County on the South Side of Sassafras River and Resurveyd under that Name and patent of Confirmation granted thereon for One Thousand and Seven hundred and thirty three acres of Land more or less TOGETHER with all the Negros Old and Young and the Stocks of Cattle, and all other Stocks of Every Kind and all other things whatsoever that shall be thereon at the time of my Decease. TO HOLD to Her and the Heirs of her Body for Ever and in Deault of such Heirs unto her Sister Elizabeth Eldest Daughter of my Cousin Edward Lloyd and the Heirs of her Body for Ever and in Deault of such Heirs to her brother Edward Lloyd and his Heirs for Ever. Butt their Father to have
the use proftit and Benefitt of the said Land and Negroes and all
other Things until his said Daughter Comes to Age.

Item WHEREAS Robert Hall of Talbot County is Indebted to me and has done
many Services for me I do in Consideration for his Services Remit
and discharge all his said Debt, and further give him Twenty pounds
Current Money in full for his Trouble and all other Demands.

Page the Sixth

r. Bennett.

Item WHEREAS some people mentioned in a List hereunto annexed do stand
Indebted unto me whose Circumstances are needy I do hereby forgive
and Remit the several and particular persons whose names are mentioned
and inserted in the said List or Schedule hereunto annex'd and Signed
by me their several and particular Debts whether Due upon Obligation
or otherwise All which persons therein mentioned I do absolutely
Release from all whatsoever they may Owe or stand Indebted to me by
any Ways or Means whatsoever and hereby Order my Executor to Discharge
them Accordingly.

WHEREAS John Willson the Father of Thomas Willson before mention'd is in-
debted to me I do hereby forgive acquit and Discharge him the said
John from all and all Manner of Debts Dues and Demands Due and Owning
to me and Do hereby Give and Bequeath unto the said John Willson an
Annual pension of Ten pounds Current paper Money or this province
to be paid by my Executor or the first Day of September yearly and
Every Year during the natural Life of the said John.

Item WHEREAS Doctor Gilbert Barrow of Talbot County has sundry times
attended on my Self and family as a physician for, which Services
his Accounts are unsettled and he stands Indebted to me, I do in
Consideration and full Satisfaction for his said Services and of all
Claims and Demands whatsoever which he has or may have against my
Estate forgive release, acquit and fully Discharge him from all
whatsoever he stands Indebted to me. (Beginning 476)

Item I DO hereby Give and Bequeath unto Mr. Edward Tilghman One Hundred
pounds paper Currency of Maryland for his Trouble in Writing this my
Will and many other Services heretofore partly Satisfy'd.

Item I Give Devise and Bequeath unto Elinor Darnal and Elizabeth Darnel
Daughters of Henry Darnal of Portland Manor all my Estate Right and
Title in and unto my Two Tracts of Land Lying in Cecil County
the One Called Hazlemore and the other Called the Grove to them
and the Heirs of their Bodies to be Equally Divided between them
and all the Negroes Stocks and Utensils thereon.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto John Loockerman Junior Three Hundred pounds
Sterling Money of Great Brittain and half the Debt due from his
Brother Jacob Itockerman to me, over and above and besides the Legacies herein before Given to him the said John.

Item I Do hereby Ordain Order and Direct that my Executor hereafter named and appointed do give and Deliver unto Each and Every One of my Negroes and Mollatoes both Old and Young in the Province of Maryland as well those given in Legacies by this Will to Several persons as also all other my said Negroes and Mollatoes in Maryland unto Each and Every one I say One new Suit of Apparel Vizt. To the men and to the Boys that are too large for Frocks unto Each and Every One Coats and Breeches of Hersey or Manoc Cloth and pennistone of best Welsh Cotton Waste Coat, a felt Hat, Two Shirts of Ozenbriggs, Sprigg Linnen and One pair of Shoes and Stockings, and unto the Women and Girls that are too large for Frocks unto each a pennistone or best Welsh Cotton Waste Coat and pettycoat, Two Shirts of Ozenbrig Sprigg Linnen two Garlioc or Dowlass Linnen Capps and one pair of Shoes and Stockings, And to the Children unto each a pennistone or best Welsh Cotton Frock. All which said Cloathing and Necessaries I do hereby Order shall be given to them for their usual Allowance and Cloathing for the year and Deliver'd in the Spring on the Third Day of April after my Decease and further as some of the said Negroes are given in Legacies and others may be Disposed of I DO Recommend and Order that the families shall go together. I say all the said Cloathing; to be given on the Third of April after my Decease.

Item I DO Give my Negro Man Dick the Carpenter his freedom and hereby Manumit and Sett free and at full Liberty my said Negro Man Dick, and do give him All the Chest of Tools, and all other Tools of Every Sort which he usually Works with, and do also Order my Executor to give the said Negro Dick One Suit of Cloaths made of Narrow Cloth of five Shillings Sterling p yard, two Shirts of Irish Linnen at One Shilling and Six pence p yard and two Shirts of Sprigg Ozenbriggs Linnen, One pair of good Shoes and One pair Worsted Stockings, One Castor Hat and two good Romal Handkerchiefs

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Edward Lloyd of Talbot County, All the Rest Residue and Remainder of All my Lands Tenements Hereditaments and Real Estate whatsoever and wheresoever TO HOLD unto him the said Edward and his Heirs and Assign'd for Ever, who I do also Constitute Ordain and Appoint to be my Heir at Law and to Inherit from me Accordingly.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my said Cousin Edward Lloyd all the Rest and Residue of my personal Estate, Goods and Chattles whatsoever
and do also appoint my said Cousin Edward Lloyd my whole and Sole Executor of this my last Will and Testament and do hereby absolutely Order that unless oblig'd by Law to make Inventory of my Estate that he forbears to do so, But to take and pay all Debts whatsoever and perform this me Will in all respects whatsoever IN CONFIRMATION whereof I have to this my writing Contain'd on this and the six preceding Sides sett my Hand and Seal, to wit my Hand to the Bottom or Each of the said six preceding sides of paper and my Hand and Seal to this last side this twenty fifth Day of September in the year of Our Lord Christ One thousand and Seven Hundred and forty Nine.

Signed Sealed publish't & declar'd R. Bennett (Seal)

by the above named Richard Bennett to be his last Will and Testament In the presence of us the twenty fifth Day of September One thousand Seven Hundred and forty Nine.

Richard Archbold At the foot of the Seventh Side of the foregoing Will was thus written Vizt.

James Tuite James Walters, John Knock, John Taylor, and

Jas. Walters James Petters, four of the subscribing Witnesses

John Knock to the foregoing Will being duly sworn on the

John Taylor Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, severally depose

James J. Petters and say that they saw and each of them did

his mark see the testator Richard Bennett Esquire sign and seal and heard him publish and Declare the

Jno. Coursey same to be his last Will and (Begin 477)

Testament and that at the time of his so doing he was to the best of their judgement and apprehension of sound and disposing mind and memory, And that they the said James Walters, John Knock, and John Taylor subscribed their names as Witnesses thereto in the said testators presence, And that he the said James Petters could not then write but subscribed or made his mark in the testators presence as a Witness and James Tuite one of the other Witnesses acknowledges that he subscribed his Name as a Witness to the said Will in the Testators presence, But thinks that the testator was not of sound and disposing mind and memory, and for Cause saith that he was at the testators House on the Saturday before he signed his Will and left him very much indisposed in body. That on the next Monday he came and found him more indisposed in body and was desired by the said testator to sign his Will as a Witness at which time he thought him the said testator
not to be in his Sense as he left him on Saturday. Sworn to before me this 20th Day of October 1749.

D Dulany—Comry

To which foregoing Will was the following List Annexed, Vizt.

A List of Several Persons Names, Indebted to me, which by my Last Will and Testament have forgiven and Remitted to them their said Debts, Accordingly have Annexed this List to my said Will, made the Twenty-fifth Day of September One thousand Seven hundred and forty Nine.

George Grason

George Grason------------Talbot County
Elizabeth Warner--------Talbot County
John Hamilton---------Queen Ann's County
Elizabeth Evans-------Talbot County
William Camper--------Dorchester County
Henry Everett--------Queen Ann's County
Robert Pearson--------Talbot County
William Buckly--------Talbot County
Edmond Jones----------Talbot County
Alexander Cotten-------Talbot County
James Raglass---------Talbot County
Bridget Shehane-------Dorchester County
William Hattfield-----Dorchester County
Charles Mansell-------Queen Ann's County
Richard Hughes--------Talbot County
Dennis Connerly-------Talbot County
Christopher Bateman---Kent County
Peter Watts-----------Queen Ann's County
Robert Frampton-------Talbot County
John Nicholson--------Queen Ann's County
Katherin Bruff--------Dorchester County
Mr. Andrew Price-------Queen Ann's County
Richard Hart---------Dorchester County
John Homes------------Talbot County
Dennis Rock-----------Talbot County
Henry Sutton----------Talbot County
Robert Cassaway-------Talbot County
John Hage------------Talbot County
Thomas Griffin--------Talbot County
Andrew Penwick--------Queen Ann's County
Charles Walker--------Talbot County
Widow Wrightson-------Talbot County
Samuel Cook---------Queen Ann's County
John Taylor ( the Smith )Queen Ann's County
William Burk--------Queen Ann's County
Alexander Ray-------Talbot County
James Hurlock-------Talbot County
Edward Hyatt--------Queen Ann's County
William Satterfield--Queen Ann's County
Widow Hunter--------Kent Island
Thomas Foster-------Talbot County
Widow Pratt---------Queen Ann's County
Francis Storey------Talbot County
Henry Price---------Queen Ann's County
Edward Carslake-----Talbot County
Oliver Millington----Talbot County
Francis Barnes------Kent County
John Miller, of Tullys Neck--Queen Ann's County
William Boyd--------Queen Ann's County
John Wilson ( Ship Carpenter)
Jos. Homes----------Talbot County
John Allen Jones-----Talbot County
Andrew Riddle------Queen Ann's County
Thomas Adams-------Queen Ann's County

WITNESSES

William Pratt-------Queen Ann's County
Thomas Wrightson ( Taylor ) in Virginia
Edward Satterfield----Queen Ann's County
Benjamin Satterfield--Queen Ann's County
John Satterfield-----Queen Ann's County
Jos. Satterfield-----Queen Ann's County
Andrew Caldwell------Pokety
Burton Wood Alcock----Dorchester County
Harmanus Aldrick------New Castle
John Seymour--------Queen Ann's County
James Hawkins--------Talbot County
John Clausey--------Queen Ann's County
David Grayham-------Queen Ann's County
William Evans-------Queen Ann's County
George Jefferys------Queen Ann's County
William Mortimore------Talbot County
Adam Hewbank--------Talbot County
Richard Bruff ( the Sawyer )--Talbot County
Jos. Ransfield------Talbot County
Neriah Jones--------Queen's Town
Nit. Benson----------Talbot County
Tho. Garrettty-------Kent County
James Bruff---------Talbot County
Widow Jane Garcy----Talbot County
Gerrard Ball---------Ann Arundel County
George Dobson-------Queen Ann's County
Nicholas Griffin------Queen Ann's County
Elinor Murphy-------Queen Ann's County
George Lee----------Queen Ann's County
Richard Wooters-----Tuckahoe
Henry Weeden--------Kent Island
John Moore----------Queen Ann's County
John Seymour--------Queen Ann's County
Walter Lane---------Queen Ann's County
Robert Knight-------Queen Ann's County
Edmond Kelley ( the Cooper )--Queen Ann's County
John Lane------------Queen Ann's County
John Plowman--------Queen Ann's County
Arthur Emory ( Brother of John Emory )--Queen Ann's County
John Sutton---------Talbot County
Africa Kirkham-------Queen Ann's County
John Laverton--------Dorchester County
Thomas Murrey's Estate--Queen Ann's County
Thomas Harris ( Planter )--Queen Ann's County
James Thompson-------Queen Ann's County
Sarah Brown ( Widow )--Talbot County
Robert Camper--------Queen Ann's County
Richard Johnson------Queen Ann's County
Andrew Oldson--------Queen Ann's County
Thomas Webster ( Shipwright )
Edward Downes-------Queen Ann's County
William Ryan--------Talbot County
Edward Smith ( the Sawyer )-Talbot County
Edward Slaughter-----Talbot County
William Moore ( Hireling )
Sol. Yewell---Queen Ann's County
Elizabeth Davidson---Talbot County
R. Bennett
James Miller (Joyner)---Queen Ann's County
Merridith Pugh (Mill Wright)---Talbot County
Widow Mary Fleming---Talbot County
Francis Cook---Talbot County
Christopher Yewell---Queen Ann's County
Henry Jarman---Talbot County
Daniel Baker---Talbot County
Charles Sinclair---Talbot County
Susanna Murray---Annapolis
Morrice Cloak---Queen Ann's County
John Young (Tucahoe)---Queen Ann's County
Christmas Jones---Talbot County
John Fallowfield---Queen Ann's County
Terrence Grayham---Kent County
William Edmondson---Talbot County
John Frazier (the Cooper)---Talbot County
John Pattison---Talbot County
John Atcheson---Queen Ann's County
John Lyon (Weaver)---Talbot County
Capt. Joseph Prute
Henry Collins
John Alley---Queen Ann's County
Thomas Scott
James Cockraine---Talbot County
Elizabeth Edwards---Talbot County
Daniel Delahunty---Kent County
Thomas Smith---Queen Ann's County
William Rice---Kent County
Edmond Blades Sen'T.---Talbot County
William Merriday---Queen Ann's County
Vincent Lowe---Talbot County
Thomas Ward---Talbot County
William Mansfield---Talbot County
William Whaley---Talbot County
Thomas Higgins---Talbot County
Joseph Willen---Talbot County
John Cullen---Talbot County
James Gelley——Queen Ann's County
Richard Lambert.( the Taylor )—Queen Ann's County
Jacob Bell——Queen Ann's County
The Estate of Virtue Sweat—Talbot County
Thomas Tanner———Queen Ann's County
Richard Burnam
&
Johanna Carpenter
Thomas Jelte——

The Estate of Lewis Jones, of Talbot County I Give
his Debt to his Children.
The Estate of William Skinner of Talbot County, what
due on Mortgage, and his Bonds, I Give to his Children.
Michael Rowney———Kent Island
Septem'r the 25th Anno 1749
R. Bennett.

To which Will was Annexed the following Codicils, Vizt. End 478
A CODICIL to the last Will and Testament of Richard Bennett of Queen
Ann's County, which Will and Testament bears the Date the Twenty
fifth Day of September in the Year of Our Lord Christ One Thousand
and Seven Hundred and Forty Nine, and which I do hereby Confirm.

Imprimis, WHEREAS I have a Concern in Trade under the Care and Management
of Mr. James Tuite of Queen Ann's County the Accots whereof Remain
unsettled I do hereby Give and Bequeath one half of my Share of the Stock
and Profits thereof to the said Mr. James Tuite And the other half
to my God-Son Thomas Wilson the said Accots and every thing Relating
to the said Concern to be settled by themselves.

Item I Give and Bequeath to the Reverend Mr. Richard Mollineaux twenty
pounds Sterling Money of Great Brittain.

Item I Give and Bequeath to the Reverend Mr. Richard Archbull twenty
pounds Sterling Money of Great Brittain.

Item I Give and Bequeath to James Petters who lives with me fifty
pounds Current Money of this province in Consideration and full
Satisfaction for all Services done and for all Demands which he may
have against my Estate.

Item I Give and Bequeath to Alexander Hay who lives with me sixty pounds
Current Money of this province in Consideration and full Satisfac'tion
for all Services done and for all Demands which he may have against
my Estate. IN CONFIRMATION whereof I have to this Codicil contained
on one side of paper. Sett my Hand and Seal this twenty Sixth Day of September in the Year of Our Lord Christ One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine. R. Bennett (Seal)

SIGNED SEALED PUBLISH'D AND Declared by the above namd Richard Bennett to be a Codicil to his last Will and Testament in the presence of Us this Twenty Sixth Day of September One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine

Jn. Coursey Octo. 1st 1749. This Codicil was Annex'd and Ja. Walters Declar'd to be a Codicil to his Will by the testator John Knock in presence of us John Taylor Mat. Tilghman John White R. Lloyd Ja. Walters Jere: Nicols

James Walters, John Knock, and John Taylor, three of the subscribing Witnesses to the foregoing Codicil being duly Sworn on the Holy Evangel of Almighty God Severally Depose and Say that they Saw and Each of them did See the Testator Richard Bennett Esquire Sign and Seal and heard him publish and Declare the same to be a Codicil to his last Will and Testament, that at the time of his so doing he was to the best of their judgement and apprehension of Sound and Disposind Mind and Memory, and that they Subscribed their respective Names as Witnesses to the said Codicil in the presence of the said testator and at his Request Sworn to before me this 20th Day of October 1749

D Dulany Comry

A SECOND CODICIL to the last Will and Testament of me Richard Bennett of Queen Ann's County which Will and Testament bears Date the Twenty fifth Day of September in the Year of Our Lord Christ One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine, and my first Codicil to my said last Will and Testament bears date the Twenty Sixth Day of September in the Year of Our Lord Christ, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine, and both which I do hereby Confirm.

Imprimis. I Do Give and Bequeath to my Cousin John Rousby mentioned in my said last Will and Testament Two Hundred and Fifty pounds Sterling to be laid out and Expended in a Decent House to be Built Over the Grave-Yard. and Burying place where my Dear Wife lays Interr'd.

Item WHEREAS William Beeston of Dorchester County Died largely Indebted to me and I Suffered William Adams of Dorchester County to Administer the said William Beeston's Estate I do hereby Give and Bequeath unto John
Begin 480 Loockerman Junr. who Lives with me all my whole Debt and Deman whatsoever against the said William Beeston's Estate and do Order that the said William Adams be Accountable to the said John Loockerman Junr. accordingly and to none other, and that they Settle everything Relating thereto.

Item WHEREAS John Howell of Kent County Died largely Indebted to me, I Do Request Order and Direct my Executor no way to oppress the Widow of the said John Howell, but to take my said Debt as She can Conveniently pay it, provided She pays yearly what She can and behave well.

IN CONFIRMATION whereof I have to this Second Codicil contained on one Side of paper sett my Hand and Seal this Twenty Seventh Day of September in the Year of our Lord Christ One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine. SIGNED SEALED PUBLIS'T and Delivered R Bennett (Seal) by the above nam'd Richard Bennett to be a Second Codicil to his last Will and Testament in the presence of us this Twenty Seventh Day of September One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine

Jn. Coursey
Tho. Kemp Octb. 1st 1749. This Codicil was annex'd and
Ja. Walters Declar'd to be a Codicil to his Will by the Testator

John Taylor in presence of us

Mat. Tilghman. Jere: Nicols Ja. Walters

Rd. Lloyd John White

Thomas Kemp, and James Walters two of the Subscribing Witnesses to the foregoing Codicil being duly Sworn on the Holy Evangel's of Almighty God Severally Despose and Say that they Saw and Each of them did See the Testator Richard Bennett Esquire Sign and Seal and heard him publish and Declare the same to be a Second Codicil to his last Will and Testament, That at the time of his so doing he was to the best of their Judgement and Apprehension of Sound and Disposing Mind and Memory, And that they Subscribed their Respective Names as Witnesses to the said Codicil in the presence of the said Testator and at his Request. Sworn to before me this 25th Day of October 1749.

D Dulany Comry

A third CODICIL to the last Will and Testament of me Richard Bennett of Queen Ann's County, Which Will and Testament bears Date the Twenty Fifth Day of September in the Year of Our Lord Christ One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine, my first Codicil thereto bears Date the Twenty Sixth Day of September in the same year, and my Second Codicil bears Date the Twenty Seventh Day of September in the same year.
Which said Last Will and Testament and both which Codicils I do hereby Confirm except in such particulars Gifts or Bequests as are mentioned Expres't and Contain'd in this Codicil.

Imprimis My Negore Jack Gooby that attends in the House Given and Bequesth'd in and by my said last Will and Testament to my Cousin Mr. John Rousby I DO hereby Give and Bequeath to my Cousin Edward Tilghman.

Item I Give and Bequeath my Negroe Man commonly Called Monkey Jemmy to my Godson Thomas Wilson.

Item I Give and Bequeath to Elizabeth Brano the Wife of Mr. John Brano two young Negroe Men and two Young Negroe Women, and also Ten Head of Young Cattle

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my said Cousin Mr. John Rousby the Service of me Servant man John Taylor. IN CONFRMATION whereof I have to this third Codicil Contain'd on part of One Side of paper Sett my Hand and Seal this Twenty Ninth Day of September in the year of Our Lord Christ One Thousand Seven (sic) and FortyNine.

R: Bennett (Seal) SIGNED SEALED PUBLISH'T and Declared by the above nam'd Richard Bennett to be a third Codicil to his last Will and Testament in the Presence of us this Twenty Ninth Day of September One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine

John Emory (End 480)
Nichol. Clouds Octo. 1st 1949. These Codicils was (sic) Annexed
Ja$ Walters and Declar'd to be a Codicils (sic) to his Will by the Testator in presence of us
Mat. Tilghman
R. Lloyd
Jere Nichols
John White
Ja$ Walters.

John Emory and James Walters, two of the Subscribing Witnesses to the aforesaid Codicil being duly Sworn on the Holy Evangel of Almighty God Severally Depose and say that (sic) Saw and Each of them did See the Testator Richard Bennett Esquire Sign and Seal and heard him publish and Declare the same to be a Third Codicil to his last Will and Testament, That at the time of his so doing he was to the best of their Judgement and Apprehension of Sound and Disposing Mind and Memory, and that they Subscribed their Respective Names as Witnesses to the said Codicil in the presence of the said Testator
and at his Request. Sworn to before me this 20th Day of October 1749.
D Dulany Comry

Unverified a Jan of
Liber 28 Fol 466-481

[Signature]
11/6/72
Maryland Gazette:

Oct. 16, 1749

Annapolis

On the Eleventh Instant Died, at his Seat on Wye River in Queen Anne's County, RICHARD BENNETT, Esq.; in the Eighty-third year of his Age, generally lamented by all who knew him. As his great Fortune enabled him to do much good, so (happily for many) his Inclination was equal to his Ability, to relieve the indigent and distressed, which he did very literally, without regarding of what Party, Religion or Country, they were. As he was the greatest Trader in this Province, so great Numbers fell in his Debt, and a more merciful Creditor could not be, having never deprived the Widows or Orphans of his Debtors of a Support; and when what the Debtors left, was not sufficient for that purpose, frequently supply'd the deficiency. His long Experience and great Knowledge in Business, as well as his known Candor and generosity, occasioned many to apply to him for Advice and Assistance, and none were ever disappointed of what was in his Power, and several were by his means, extricated out of great Difficulties. He was always solicitous to prevent Differences among his Neighbors, and to reconcile such as he could not prevent. In short, nothing gave him so much pleasure as doing humane and benevolent Actions; and it may be truly affirm'd, that by his Death, the poor and needy have lost their greatest Friend and Benefactor.

Nov. 8, 1749

Annapolis.

On Wednesday last was solemnized the Funeral of RICHARD BENNETT, Esq. of Wye River, in a very handsome and decent Manner, by the Direction of his Sole Executor, the Hon. Col. EDWARD LLOYD. Mr. Bennett, by his Will, has forgiven above one hundred and fifty of his poor Debtors, and has made Provision for the Maintainance of many of his Overseers, and other Dependents; and settled a Sum of Money to be paid annually to the Poor of a Parish in Virginia; and done many other Acts of Charity and Munificence. He was supposed to be the Richest Man on the Continent; and as he died without Issue, he has, left the Bulk of his Estate to his Executor.

From xerox copy obtained from:

Maryland State Library
Court of Appeals Building
Bladen Street & College Ave.
Box 191
Annapolis, Maryland 21404

May 15, 1972
Green's Gazette 1745 - 1839
Maryland Gazette:

Oct. 18, 1749

Annapolis

On the Eleventh Instant Died, at his Seat on Wye River in Queen Anne's County, RICHARD BENNETT, Esq.; in the Eighty-third year of his Age, generally lamented by all who knew him. As his great Fortune enabled him to do much good, so (happily for many) his Inclination was equal to his Ability, to relieve the indigent and destressed, which he did very liberally, without regarding of what Party, Religion or Country, they were. As he was the greatest Trader in this Province, so great Numbers fell in his Debt, and a more merciful Creditor could not be, having never deprived the Widows or Orphans of his Debtors of a Support; and when what the Debtors left, was not sufficient for that purpose, frequently supply'd the deficiency. His long Experience and great Knowledge in Business, as well as his known Candor and generosity, occasioned many to apply to him for Advice and Assistance, and none were ever disappointed of what was in his Power, and several were by his means, extricated out of great Difficulties. He was always solicitous to prevent Differences among his Neighbors, and to reconcile such as he could not prevent. In short, nothing gave him so much pleasure as doing humane and benevolent Actions; and it may be truly affirm'd, that by his Death, the poor and needy have lost their greatest Friend and Benefactor.

Nov. 8, 1749

Annapolis.

On Wednesday last was solemnized the Funeral of RICHARD BENNETT, Esq. of Wye River, in a very handsome and decent Manner, by the Direction of his Sole Executor, the Hon. Col. EDWARD LLOYD. Mr. Bennett, by his Will, has forgiven above one hundred and fifty of his poor Debtors, and has made Provision for the Maintenance of many of his Overseers, and other Dependents; and settled a Sum of Money to be paid annually to the Poor of a Parish in Virginia; and done many other Acts of Charity and Munificence. He was supposed to be the Richest Man on the Continent; and as he died without Issue, he has, left the Bulk of his Estate to his Executor.

From xerox copy obtained from:

Maryland State Library
Court of Appeals Building
Bladen Street & College Ave.
Box 191
Annapolis, Maryland 21404

May 15, 1972

Green's Gazette 1745 - 1839
Richard Bennett III - FROM HIS WILL

9/2/71 People living with him

WHITE
p. 470 Thomas Wilson Godson ex. Europe
p. 471 John Loocman, Jr.
p. 474 Ann Brooks cousin-housekeeper
    474 Ann Bell little girl
    475 Alice Robinson
    479 Thomas Clarke
    479 James #fethers
    479 Alexander Hay
8 whites & RB III 6 mem + 2 women and child

BLACKS
p. 471-2 Offea
    Isaac & wife (littel Hole) children
    Mulloto Tom & wife (Sue) children
    Jarb Gardner & wife (Sarah) children
    Old Billy
    Larne Joe
    Jerry (Thetryln) & wife children
    Jarb Govby (house attendant?)
    Antiqua George & wife (Hole Weber) children
    Trippling & wife children
    Maudling (woman) children
    Minah (woman) children (Jarb & Will)
    Easter (girl)
    Borin (boy)
    Bettsy (plays with Ann Bell)
    (freed) Dick Carpenter (not sure lived at B. Pt.)

23 + unnamed children

Note: A71
Philemon Blake - all the Vestments, church stuff, any plateused for the altar
and kept in the room called the Chappel Room.
LANDS DESCRIBED IN RENT ROLL BOOK

2. Morgans Creek
3. Indian Creek (Williams)
4. Land Toms Creek in Wye River
5. Back Wye River
6. Wye River - any description
7. St. Michaels River - other than E side
8. Eastern Bay

1 Morgans Neck
   Morgans Neck 1658 - Henry Morgan 300a owned by R.Bennett
   Morgan St. Michael 1658 - Henry Morgan 300a R.B.
   Griffins Hamilton 1658 Anthony Griffon 150a ELI.
   Grange 1658 Wm. Granger 150a
   Henrietta Maria's Discovery 1695 Hen. Mana Lloyd 216 RB heir of HMUL
   "16 a. given by willg HMUL to Sarah Grason nxt adj.
   her land Remainder: - to use and Benefit g the
   Chapple in Wye River to Which proving a mort maine
   (?) and the gift has no vallidity - Ri. Bennett her
   exdest (?) & four (?) and heir claims the land and
   passeth -

   Henrietta Maria's Discovery - land
   called the Grange 1695 Hen. Maria Lloyd 216 RB heir of HMU
   "16 a. given by will of HMUL. to Sarah Grason nxt.
   adj. her land Remainder: - to use and benefit of the
   Chapple in Wye River to which proving a mort maine
   (?) and the gift has no vallidity - R. Bennett her
   exdest (?) and four (?) & heir claims the land and
   passeth -
2 Grange-East Side 1658 Wm. Granger 150a ELI.
Powell's Fancy (QA) 1679 Robert Lonth (?) 300
on a Branch
adj land g Rob Mason & Herb. Craft
Emery's Fortune (QA) 1695 Wm Turloo (?) 190
(Tuellock)
head g - above
Wye bridge - begin at (podchick on west side of Marina (?) Road)

3 The Rambles West side 1665 Thos Goddard 100a
Norwich S side; 1664 Thos Manning 200a
western branch;
John Ingram ?
The Forrest of (QA) 1679 Richard Fodder ? 250 Ri. Carter
Windsor - head g Wye at head of the Branches of William's Branch
Carters Forrest 1694 Richard Carter 326 Ri. Carter
head of Wye River on Williams Branch
Carters Inheritance 1667 Richard Carter 300
north side of Indian Crk. Became Escheat land - granted to Phil Lloyd

4 Sarah's Lott 1679 Henry Costin 50a Sarah Woodman
nr the hd

5 Hopton E Branch 1668 Jonathan Hopkinson 320a
Indian Neck 1668 Geo. Aldridge 350a RB 1706
Waterton E side 1668 Wm Shirt 660a
Powell's Fancy 1679 Robert Lonth (?) 300
Nuttwell's Chance 1687 Elias Nuttwell 300 R. -Bennett 1704
E side bk. Wye (QA)

6 Youngs Chance 1665 John Grey 450a R. Carter 1706
hd. of Middle Br. Wm Young
Long Point 1665 Thos Emerson 50a
hd of Wye River
Wilton (QA) 1664 Thos Williams 650a R.B. 1705
hd of Dividing Branch near hd of
Middle Branch of Wye River
Lobb's Crook 1665 Wm Jones
northern branch Polar Lidos (?) 550 R.B. 1705/6
adjoining land of John Wright
Abbington 1665 Roger Gross 400 R.B. 200a
northern branch in woods on
back of land of John Wright
Poplar Neck 1665 Wm Smith planter 100 R.B.
northern branch on back of land of John Wright
Batchelor's Delight 1665 Wm Snaggs 100 R.B. 1722
in woods in back of
land of John Wright adjoining
pond of Wm. Smitt (Poplar Neck)
Whetstone 1665 Stephen Whetstone 300 R.B. 1708
northern branch of Wye
in back of land of John Wright
Ann's Chance 1679 Ann Newson(?) 50
eastern side of Middle Branch, Running Ebyn
Standford (QA) 1679 William Young 200
Christophers Lott 1679 Christopher St Too(?) 200
S side of Eastern Branch
Young's Chance (QA) 1682 Wm. Young 100
between the Branches of Wye River and
Thomas's Branch at bounded tree of Hugh Paxton
Lambeth 1682 Henry Costin(?) 100 Included in a
south side at oak
branch nr hd of a
 creek
Kings Neglect 1696 John King 115
betw. Long Toms
Creek Betty's branch
Carter's Forrest 1694 Richard Carter 326 Ri. Carter
head of Wye River
on Williams Branch
Woollman's Hermitage 1696 Rich. Woollman 164a
south side north (Res )
side Gross's Crk
Court Road south side 1685 Henry Costin 138 Matt Ward
begin ad end of SE line of Ro
Collins Pasture 1688 Francis Collins 50
head of branch of Highfield crk out of Tuckahoe (crk?)
Emery's Neglect 1682 Arthur Emery 125
main branch
The Purchase (QA) 1660 Thomas Cary 1000 Philemon Lloyd
E side Newark Island in Wye River
Triangle (QA) 1664 Andrew Skinner 125
near the Head of Wye
in a Fork of the Middle Branch
Wisbach 1667 Peter Lidos (?) 100
E side of Middle Branch of Wye River
Poplar Hill 1667 Henry Hawkins 200
E side of Middle Branch Wye
Carter's Inheritance 1667 Richard Carter 300
E side
became Escheat land - granted to Phil Lloyd
Addition (QA) 1695 Jacob Seth 40
Head of Wye River
Stock Range 1695 Edward Lloyd 400 Edw Lloyd
lying betw Wye & St. M. Rivers
Morgans Neglect 1695 John Morgan 150
head of Wye River
Maxfield 1686 George Bowes 152
on branch of Tuckahoe Crk called Hamons Branch
Moorfields 1685/6 George Bowes 280
west side of Tuckahoe in Woods
Meersgate Addition 1684 Philemon Lloyd 69
south side Wye River ("Certif. disclaimed - c to be
included in another (other name?) for
- 218a")
Bettys Cove 1665 Francis Armstrong 50a
south St. M. at N.W. bound of Tilghmans Isl.
Morgans Hope 1662 Henry Morgan 300a R. Bennett
north side St. M. nr head of Hon? Crk.
Holden 1664 Thos Williams 650a R.B. 1705
south side on S side of Hemsley's (?) branch
Wickcome 1669 Jonathan Libry 170a
begin. at end of Marran
Clays Neck 1679 Henry Clay 100
in Cattaile Br. in Harris's Crk.
Newnam 1679 John Newnam 50
hd of Branch of the Eastern Branch of St. M.
The Wicklows Chance 1679 William Jones 50 St. Michaels Parish
north side adjoin. Ind of Nich. Pickard Solomon Jones
Batchelor's Branch 1679 Francis Marling 100
north side nr. head of Small Branch
Poplar Level 1679 Bryan O'Maly 100 Peter Harwood
south side between the Branches of the River & the Mill
Mitchells Lott 1680 John Mitchell 200
hd of Main Branch
Bradford 1682 Christopher Battson
hd. of a Branch off St. Mich. River
Adventure 1694 Hen. Maria Lloyd 446
South side in head Hen. Maria gave it by will to dau. Hen.
of Sastons (?) Branch Ma. married to Chas. Blake
begin at Exm line of Shaws land
called Cottingham
Long Point 1689 Ambros Kinnomont 42a
north side and west side
of Hunting Crk. "DEAD HAND"
Huntington 1694 Michael Russoff 510a
side of Hunting Crk - begin at Muth
Outlett 1695 Hen. Maria Lloyd 220 Philemon Lloyd
north side nr. head of Leeds
Crk. begin at end of ESE line
of Kings Plans
King's Forrest  1694  John King  150  north side, nr head of Leeds Crk. adjoining Kings Plains
Kinnemont's Delight  1694  Andrew Kinnemont 168a  north side & north also left for Kinnemonts beginning=244a side of Hunting Crk.
Skinner's Swinyard  1694  Rich. Skinner  200a  north side
New Town  1684  Timothy Lane  100  w side Tuckahoe Crk.
Old Indian Cabbins  1665  John Burk  50  can't find anyone north side & north side Jenkins Crk. (QA)
The Purchase  1660  Thomas Cary  1000  Philemon Lloyd n side (QA)
Tanners Choice  1664  Andrew Skinner  340  north side
St. Michael's Fresh  1664  Andrew Skinner  1150  R. Carter Run additional 50 a. Rent ( ) pd. by Robert Goulshborough
The Addition  1667  John Kinnemont  50  north side at Head of Hunting Crk; joining land of John Shaw
Stock Range  1695  Edward Lloyd  400  Edw. Lloyd lying below Wye & St. M. Rivers
Addition  1695  John Morgan  150  north side
Limrick  1688  Francis Kinnemont 70  Head of Main Branch of Hunting Crk.
Morgans Choice  1662  Henry Morgan  300  R. Bennett north side "By Description this should be the same land as Morgans Hope for 17...."
Clays Banks 1663 John Hollinsworth 50a "I can find none who will pay the rent"

Jenkins Neck 1664 John Jenkins Chas Blake
"respectings Parsons
Pt. (QA) on Kent Isl.
to the west"

Henrietta Maria
Purchase 1696 Hen. Maria Lloyd 412a
includes: Gross Coat
Lambeth
Gross Addition formerly on the original
Road Roll-12a less; given by will of Hen. Mar to her
daughter Margarett by Inisaih (?) Mr. Matt. Ward
married to her daughter to now possess - the land

Betty's Dowry 1687 John King 150a
Inside Miles River

Benson's Chance 1687 James Benson 90a
n. Miles River

Costin's Chance 1683 Henry Costin 141 Ri Carter 1702
no description

Parsons Neck on Kent Island (QA) 1650 Wm. Porter 200
Indian Spring " " " Henry Morgan 100
Dunington " " " Henry Ashley 100
Blunts Marsh " " " Rich Blent 330
Cabbin Neck " " " Francis Lambert 350
The North East Thicket " " John Russoff 200
Richard Bennett III's Will
Bequests of Land

Lloyd Dulany  
(son of Dan Dulany &  
cousin H. Maria)  
HM Dorsey  
Margarett & Mary Chew)  
Pounds ex 700a  
John Howell & Wm Stone  
Eastern side of Steel Pond Creek - Kent Co.

Mary Macubbins  
(cousin-Daughter of  
Dr. Charles Carroll of Annapolis or Brother John)  
Adventure ex Matthew Howard's 160a  
Stoneton 450a  
Pearces Desire 150a  
Yapp Hold 500a  
South side of Sassafras R.

Edw. Neale  
(cousin in QA.C.)  
Cammells Worthmore  
Kent Co. between Morgan's Cr. & Steel Pond Cr.

Bennett Chew  
(son of H.M. Dulany)  
Bolton 690a  
Convenience 360a  
Palmers Island  
North side of mouth of Elk R. Turkey Point Neck -Cecil Co Mouth of Susquehanna River.

Priscilla Brown  
(wife of Charles Brown)  
Coursey's Choice 80a now Bennett's Choice  
Eastern side of Back Wye R.

Charles Blake  
(2nd son of cousin John Blake)  
(Sister was HML also Elinor Blake)  
Neglect (remainder of) 450a  
Wright's Chance ex Eliz. Hawkins 332a  
Burton on Walsey 388a  
South side of Chester R.

John Blake  
(son of John Sayer Blake)  
Hampteads 1000a  
land and marshes at the(Waitering) Place at Kent Island.

George Parker

Philemon Blake  
Bennett's Regulation 1306a  
Queen Anne's C. near mouth of Corsica Cr.

Anne Brooke  
cousin-sister of Priscilla Brown  
Stagwell 526a  
ex Andrew Price  
Stagwell's Addition 129a  
adjointing Stagwell  
Remainder of Bennett's south side of creek Choice and land up to the leading to Seth's place called Seth's Landing Landing
Henrietta Maria Blake (daughters of John Blake)
Broomly Lambeth 1750a except 247 a sold to Charles Price
QA Co. between Mary branch of Wye River and Corsica Ck.
Margaret Smith (daughter, Capt. Rich. Smith)
Bodle's Outlet now Bennett's Outlet ex Andrew Price
Edward Lloyd III (son of E.L)
Town Road 50a Mouth of Wye R. Crouch's Choice & Island Talbot Co. Henrietta Maria's Discovery 216a
Margaret and Mary Chew Bennett's Bridge 484a Kent County
Edward Tilghman (son of sister Ann Tighman)
Grove 1000a South side of Hunting ex Wm. Cornwallis' Ck. in Dorchester C.
widow
William Tilghman Smiths Mistake 400a Corsica Cr. in neck
son of Anne Lloyd ex Wm. Bishop called Spaniard's
Richard T. neck.
James Chamberlaine Wiltshire 1000a Dorchester Co. near
& his sister Henrietta Maria ex. Nicholas Painter
ex. Wm. Bishop flowing Crk.
(Cornwallis's widow) branches
Thomas Rowland Wimbleton & 185a Talbot C. on the
then daughters Mitchells' Lot 200a branches of St.
Mary and Elizabeth Michaels R. above
Sewells Range 1020a Potters Water Mill
Thomas Wilson (godson) then sister Martha
Elizabeth Lloyd (daughter of cousin Ed. L.)
Bodwell's 913a Indian Neck & Carters Talbot C. south
Inheritance 300a part of Wye R.
James Miller (son of Overseer John M.) ½ part of Windsor forest Head of Williams Branch
Andrew Cox ½ part of Windsor forest St. Michael's R.
Philemon Chew (cousin - son of H.M. Clayborns Island or Sharp's Island
Dulany & Samuel Chew)
John Loocherman Sr.
Bennetts Toalson 930a Eastern side of Tuckahoe Cr., QA co.
John Dobbin (Dolvin?) plantation?
James Cammon (Comson?) plantation?
plus 200a from the Addition
Dr. R.H. Porter
Kemble's Industry 283a
Talbot Co.

Dorothy Hall
(wife of Frances Hall of
ack's Land 200a
North side of
ex. James Heath of Cecil Co.  Sassafrass R.

Eliz. Wheeler
(Yorkshire 675a
(wife of Ignatius Wheeler
Susquehannah R. in
of Baltimore Co.)
Cecil Co.

John Rousby (son of John R.)
Morgan's Neck
Waitinge Place near
Horn Island
Bennett's Pt. Buffs
Pt., Kent Island
St. Michael's R.

John Higgins and
Pt. of Salisbury 200a
eldest son of Timothy
Corsica Cr.
Sullivan

Wm. Barker of Talbot Co.
Dwelling Plantation

James Calder
lots?

Ann Bell
Poplar Ridge 249a
then to Priscilla Bell
Wye R. Talbot Co.

Henrietta Maria Lloyd
Bennett's Regulation 1733a
(daughter of E.L.)
Kent Co.

Elinor & Eliz Darnel
Hazlemore Grove
Cecil Co.

Ed Lloyd
Remaining Lands & Real Estate

Henry Darnal & Dorothy
England: County of Hertford
of Portland Manor, AAC
ex George Impey Managed by
and cousin Eliz. and
James Buchanan and Wm. Anderson
Frances Hall of PG co.
merchants in London.
and cousin Dorothy his
wife
Oct. 18, 1749

Annapolis

On the Eleventh Instant Died, at his Seat on Wye River in Queen Anne's County, RICHARD BENNETT, Esq.; in the Eighty-third year of his Age, generally lamented by all who knew him. As his great Fortune enabled him to do much good, so (happily for many) his Inclination was equal to his Ability, to relieve the indigent and distressed, which he did very literally, without regarding of what Party, Religion or Country, they were. As he was the greatest Trader in this Province, so great Numbers fell in his Debt, and a more merciful Creditor could not be, having never deprived the Widows or Orphans of his Debtors of a Support; and when what the Debtors left, was not sufficient for that purpose, frequently supply'd the deficiency. His long Experience and great Knowledge in Business, as well as his known Candor and generosity, occasioned many to apply to him for Advice and Assistance, and none were ever disappointed of what was in his Power, and several were by his means, extricated out of great Difficulties. He was always solicitous to prevent Differences among his Neighbors, and to reconcile such as he could not prevent. In short, nothing gave him so much pleasure as doing humane and benevolent Actions; and it may be truly affirm'd, that by his Death, the poor and needy have lost their greatest Friend and Benefactor.

Nov. 8, 1749

Annapolis.

On Wednesday last was solemnized the Funeral of RICHARD BENNETT, Esq. of Wye River, in a very handsome and decent Manner, by the Direction of his Sole Executor, the Hon. Col. EDWARD LLOYD. Mr. Bennett, by his Will, has forgiven above one hundred and fifty of his poor Debtors, and has made Provision for the Maintenance of many of his Overseers, and other Dependents; and settled a Sum of Money to be paid annually to the Poor of a Parish in Virginia; and done many other Acts of Charity and Munificence. He was supposed to be the Richest Man on the Continent; and as he died without Issue, he has, left the Bulk of his Estate to his Executor.
In the Name of God Amen I Richard Bennett of Queens Anne County Maryland, being in Health and of Sound and perfect Memory do make and ordain this my last Will and Testament—Imprimis—I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin George Parker of Attomak County of the Colony of Heirs upon the Trusts and to the uses hereinafter Expressed all my Lands and plantations as Bennett's Creek in Nansemond County as Elsewhere in the said Colony and also all my Negroes Slaves in the said Colony and all my Stocks of Horned Cattle Sheep Hogs Horses and Horse Kind personal Estate whatsoever that shall be at the time of my decease be at or upon my said Lands and in any other part of the said Colony of Virginia which said Negroes and Slaves and their increase said stocks of Cattle sheep Hogs Horses and Horse Kind or others of the like in Kind and value so long theson shall be living shall descend pass and go as part of the freehold and Inheritance of the Said Estate and such person or persons to whom the said Lands and Tenaments shall time descend and I Herby declare the trusts and uses of this Devise and Request to be as follows (to Wit) In the first place for the Raising the Sum of Thirty Pounds Virginia Current Silver Money Annually forever and pay same unto the Church Wardens of the Parish whose in the said Lands lye now Called the Lower parrish Nansamond which said annual sum be paid at the Church Door of the said Parish to the said church on the Twenty-fifth Day of March in Every Year and the first payment to be made on the Twenty-fifth Day which shall Next happen after my decease Notwithstanding a whole year shall not be expired at that future Death and which said sum of Thirty pounds of Virginia Current silver Money the said Church Wardens shall make use of in the moste beneficiall Manner for the Clothing of such and so many poor people, Men or Woman of the Vestry and Children or widows of the said parish shall judge to be the Moste Needy and Necessitous and to be ((delivered unto them on )) and the Sixteenth Day of September Annually and over and above what may be sufficient for raising the said annual sum I Herby declare and appoint a further Trust in the said Lands Negroes and Mulatto slaves and their increase and the profits Benefit and advantage therefrom and all the said stocks of Cattle Sheep Hogs and Horses or other
of the like in kind and Value to be to and for the use of my said
cousin George Parker and the Heirs of His Body and for want of such
Issue an Trust for and to the use of my own Right Heirs forever
subject nevertheless to the trust and annual payment aforesaid for
the benefit of the poor of the said parish in whosoever Hands the said
Lands Negroes and Mulato slaves shall Happen to come and I do hereby
order and direct that the said Legatee or Trustee shall (within Six
Months after my decease make up under his hand and seal and deliver
unto the said Church Wardens for the time being a true and perfect
Inventory of all and singular the said Negroes and Mulatoes, and
all the Cattle Hogs and other stock and all others my Estate whatsoever
given for the use and purposes aforesaid expressing the particular
Names Kinds and age of Every Negro and Mulato and and of all the
said Stocks of Every Kind and their ages to the Intent that the same
may be entered in the Register Book of the same parish at the expense of
my said Legatee therto Remain as evidence to perpetuity what Estate
was left by me to secure the payment of the Said Donation and it is my
Will and further orderrall the said Negroes both olde and young shall
yearly and Every year be well Sufficiently and Warmly Clothed viz
the Men and Boys with two shirts of best Double Sprigg Oznabriggs
or Other good linnen one Waist Coat and Breeches of best Welsh Cotton
or Pennistone or Country made Cloth one Coat of Kersey or Manse?
Cloth one pair of Canvas Breeches for Summer, two pair of good Shoes
and Stockings, one Mill d Cap or soft Hatt, and the Woman and Girls
with two Shirts of best Double Spring Oznabriggs or good linnen one
Waist Coat and pety Coat of best Welsh Cotton or penniston or Country
mad cloth two white linnen caps two aprons of Check linnen two pair
of good Shoes and stockings one petty Coat of Canvas or good
Oznabriggs or other good linnen for summer time, and the Children
to have Each of them frocks for winter of good Cotten or Country
Cloth and for summer frocks of strong Brown linnen and all to be
provided with provisions of Meat Kind sufficient as also with
sufficient and Warm Bedding and Bed usefuly allowed to
servants and the said Church Wardens are hereby required and enjoind
to this my will preformed and allowed to the said negroes
and on failure to apply and complain to the Court or other
proper authority that the same may be redrest, and my will duly pre-
formed in this particular and Bequeath unto Lloyd
Dulany, Son of Daniel Dulany Esq. by my Cousin Henrietta Maria
Estate Rights and Title unto these two tracts and parcels of land lately purchased from Mr John (Howell) Called the pounds Containing Two Hundred Acres and William Stone Containing five Hundred Acres, Kent County on the Eastern Side of Steel pond Creek, and also that part of the Land called adventure belonging to the said Lands, and lately purchased from Mathew Howard for One Hundred and Sixty Acres together negroes old and young at the time of my decease shall be at the plantation Located upon the said lands either of them and placed theron for working under an overseer for making crops of tobacco and corn, as also the stocks of cattle and other stock theron under the care of said Overseer to hold to him the said Lloyd Dulany and to the Heirs of His Body forever and in default of such Issue then unto His Eldest Sisters Henrietta Maria Dorsey Margarett and Mary Chew all Daughters of my Cousin Henrietta Maria Dulany To Holde to them and their Heirs forever--- I give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Mary Macubbins Daughter of Doctor Charles Carroll of Annapolis all my Estate Right and Title unto those Parts and Parcels of land called Stoneton resurveyed and granted for Four Hundred and fifty Six Acres more or less and Pearces Desire granted for One Hundred and Fifty Acres more or less Yapp hold for five Hundred acres more or less all adjoining together and lying on the south side of Sassaros River Together with Three of the Negro men and Three of the Negro Woman Wives of the said Men, with their Children to be made Choice of out of the gang of Negroes that at the time of my Decease shall be placed on the Plantations seated on the said Lands for Working theron under the Care of an overseer placed there and the stocks of cattle sheep Horses and Hogs that shall happen to be on the said plantation at the same time and properly belonging to the said Plantation and usually us'd for the said Plantation occasions to hold to the said Mary and the Heirs of her Body forever and in default of such Issue, Then unto her Brother John and His Heirs forever--- Item I give and bequeath unto my Cousin Edward Neale of Queen Anns County all my estate Right and Title unto that part of that land Called Cammells Worthmore lying in Kent County in the Woods between Branches of Morgans Creek and Steel Pond Creek excepting what sold unto John Lynch to hold to him the said Edward for and during his
Natural Life, and after his decease unto his Daughter Elanor had by his Wife my Cousin Mary Deseast and her Heirs forever--Item--I give and bequeath into my Cousin Bennett Chew, Son of my Cousin Henrietta Maria Dulany all my Estate. Right and Title unto those two Tracts and Parcels of Land in Cecil County lying together on North side the Mouth of Elk River in a Neck Commonly called Turkey Point Neck Viz. one Tract formally called Bolton laid out for One Thousand Acrea But in resurvey is now called Turkey Point and found to contain only Six Hundred Ninety Acrea and granted by patent or Confirmation in my Name for that Quantity more or less and all that Island Called Palmois Island lying near the Mouth of Susquehannah River, Together with what negros olde and young, with their Children, and their Clothing and Bedding which at the time of My decease shall be at the plantation or Quarters located on Turkey Point, and the Convenient and placed theron under the Care and Management of an Overseer to Worke as usually for Making Cropps of Tobacco and Corn, as also all the Stock of Horned Cattle Horses Sheep Hogs and other Stock, which at the same time shall be at and belonging to the said plantation under the care of said Overseer and all the Household and plantation necessaries used for the said plantation and Negroes and familys use and occasions to hold unto him the said Bennett Chew and the Heirs of His Body forever, and in default of such Issue Unto brother Philman Chew and his Heirs of His Body forever, and in Default of such Issue unto their Sisters Margaret and Mary Chew Daughters of my said Cousin Henrietta Mary Dulany and the Heirs of their Bodys forever, Item--I Give and Bequeath Unto My Cousin Priscilla Brown Wife of Mr Charles Brown all my Estate Right and Title unto that part of the Tract and parcel of Land which I purchased from Mr Otho Coursey then Called Courseys Choice and upon Resurvey in my Name Now Called Bennetts Choice lying on the Eastern side of Back Wye River I say all that part of the said Tract of Land which lies on the North side of that Creek or Cove which leads up to the Landing Place commonly called Soths Landing and Bounded on the south by the said Creek or Cove and also part of the Tract wheron the Said Charles Brown now Dwells Bounded to the Northward over the Deep Valley and to the End of the Marsh beyond where John Holding did Live computed to be Eighty Acres or thereabout not to exceede One Hundred Acres Togther with what Negroes olde and young with their Children and their Cloathing and Bedding that at the time of my decease shall be at the Plantation
Seated on the said Land and Placed theron under the Care and Management of an Overseer to work as Usually for Making Crops of Tobacco and Corn as also all the stock of Horned Cattle, Horses, sheep, Hogs, and other stocks which at the same time shall be at and belong to the plantation Located upon the said Land Called Bennetts Choice under the care of said Overseer, and all the Household and plantation Necessaries Used for the said Plantation and Negroes and family's, use and occasions To hold Unto her the Said Priscilla Brown, and the Heirs of Her Body forever and in Default of such Issue Unto My Cousin William Tilghman and his Heirs forever. Item I give and bequeath unto Charles Blake the second son of my Cousin John Blake all the Remaining part of the aforesaid Tract of Land Called the North Lot surveyed whereon have given my Cousin Priscilla Brown as aforesaid a part Computed for Eighty Acres or thereabout and not to exceed One Hundred Acres, the said Remaining part Computed to be Four Hundred and Fifty Acres More or less as also all the other Tracts and parcels of Land Called Burton on Walsey Granted by patent or Confirmation in My Name for Three Hundred and Eighty Eight Acres More or less and allth stroths and Wrights Chance purchased from Mrs. Elizabeth Hawkins and lately Resurveyed in my Name to contain Three Hundred and Thirty two Acres More or less, all which said last named lands lie on the south side of Chester River. To Hold all the said several Tracts of land unto the said Charles Blake and the Heirs of his Body forever, and in the Default of such Issue unto his sister Henrietta Maria Blake and the Heirs of her Body forever and in Default of such Issue unto his sister Mary Blake and the Heirs of her Body forever and in Default of such Issue unto his sister Eleanor Blake and her Heirs forever. Item I give and bequeath unto my Cousin John Blake Son of my Cousin John Sayer Blake Deceased all my Estate and Right Unto all that Tract and parcel of Land Commonly Called Hampsteads, being the land and Marshes at the Wading place against Kent Island Granted and held for One Thousand Acres More or less To Hold to him the said John Blake and the Heirs of his Body forever and in Default of such Issue unto his Brother Charles and the Heirs of his Body forever, and in Default of such Issue unto his sister Henrietta Maria Blake and the Heirs of her Body forever. Item I give and bequeath unto my Cousin Phillamon Blake all my Estate Right and Title Unto that tract and
parcel of Land Called Bennetts Regulation Resurveyed for one Thousand Three Hundred and Six Acres More or less Lying in Queen Anns County Near the Mouth of Corsika Creek To Hold to him the said Phillamon and the Heirs of his Body forever,

Item I give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Ann Brooks Now living with me all my Right and Title unto that Tract and parcel of land Called Stagwell formally purchased from Andrew Price and afterwards granted by patent in my Name for Five Hundred and Twenty six Acres More or less and all that tract of land Called Stagwells Addition adjoining thereunto, and Granted in My Name for One Hundred and Twenty Nine Acres More or less, and also all the Remaining part of the Land now Called Bennetts Choice, that lies on the south side of the Creek or Cove that leads up to the place Commonly Called Seths Landing and Bounded on the North by the said Creek or Cove the other part of said land Bounded on the south by the said Creek or Cove being by this Will given to her Sister Priscilla Brown and also I give my said Cousin Ann Brooks, all the Negroes old and young with their Children and their Clothing, Bedding which at the time of my decease shall be at the plantation or Quarters Located on the said lands and placed theron under the care and Management of Overseers to work as Usually in Making Cropps of Tobacco and Corn. as also the stocks of Horned Cattle Horses sheep and Hogs, which at the same time shall be at and belonging to the said plantations under the care of said Overseers, all the Houseld and plantations Necessary Usd for the said plantations and Negroes Use and Occassions To hold unto her the Said Ann Brooks and the Heirs of her body forever and in default of such Issue then to my Cousin Phillamon Blake i.e. He shall be then living and to his Heirs forever and if he shall Happen to be Dead at that time then unto his Eldest Child wether Male or Female that Shall be then living and to their Heirs forever,

Item I give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Henrietta Maria and Mary Blake Daughters of my Cousin John Blake all that tract and parcel of land called Broom(b?)y Lambeth Granted for one Thousand Seven hundred and fifty Acres lying in Queen Anns County, between the Branches of Wye River and Corsica Creek Excepting the Two Hundred Forty seven Acres sold be me to Charles Price, To Hold unto them the said Henrietta Maria and Mary. and to their Heirs forever and the said Land to be Equally Divided between them
I give and bequeath unto my Cousin Margaret Smith, Daughter of Capt. Richard Smith my Right and Title unto that Tract or parcel of Land formerly purchased from Andrew Price then Called Bodles Outlett lately Resurveyed in my Name and Called Bennetts Outlett on which I gave Two Hundred Acres to the Said Charles Seth and Now to Thomas Randall and his Wife the plantation he Dwells on and part the Land During their Natural Lives under the Rent of Ten shillings Current Money the Remaining part of the said Land and the Rent to be paid by Thomas Randall - I do hereby Give unto my said Cousin Margaret Smith Together with all the Negroes That at the time of my decease shall be at and belonging to the Plantation Seated upon the said Land and plac't theron Working under an Overseer or Making of Tobacco and Corn as also My stocks of Cattle Hogs and Horses Therunto belonging under the Care of said Overseer, To hold under her the Said Margaret Smith and to the Heirs of Her Body forever and for want of such Issue Unto her Sister Friscilla Brown and the heirs of Her Body forever

Page the Second, R. Bennett.

I Give and Bequeath unto My Cousin Edward Lloyd, Son of my Cousin Edward Lloyd all those Tracts and parcels of Land Called Crouch's Choice and the Island included in that survey also that Tract of Land Called Henrietta Maria's Discovery Granted for Two Hundred Sixteen Acres and that tract of Land Called Town Road Granted for Fifty Acres Excepting that part my Mother by her will Gave to Sarah Grayson Wife of George Grayson Computed to be about sixteen Acres all which said Lands do joyne and lye together near the Mouth of Wye River Talbot County and also all my Negroes Old and Young and all the Stock of Cattle Sheep Horses and Hogs Upon the Plantation Seated on the said Land Commonly Called the Town Plantation To hold unto the said Edward and unto the Heirs of his body for Ever, and in Default of Issue unto his Mother Ann the Wife of my Cousin Edward Lloyd and her Heirs for Ever.

I Give and Bequeath unto my said Cousins Margaret and Mary Chew, All my Estate and Right, Unto that Tract and parcel of Land Called Bennett's Bridge, Granted me by patent for Four Hundred and Eighty Four Acres more or less lying in Kent County, To hold to them and their Heirs for Ever.

I Give unto my Cousin Edward Tilghman, Son of my Sister Ann Tilghman, All my Estate Right, and Title, Unto - that Tract and parcel of Land
Called the Grove, on the South Side of Hunting Creek in Dorchester County, Surveyed for and in the Name of Nicholas Painter for One Thousand Acres more or less, and purchas't by me, from the Widow and Devisee of William Cornwallis To hold unto him the said Edward Tilghman, his Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin William Tilghman, All me Estate, Right and Title unto that part of the Land Called Smith's Mistake, Made Over to me by William Bishop, for four Hundred Acres lying on Corsica Creek in that Neck Commonly Called Spaniard's Neck, To hold to him the said William and his Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath, unto my Cousins James Chamberlaine, and his Sister Henrietta Maria Chamberlaine, All my Right and Title unto that Tract and Parcel of Land Called Wiltshire in Dorchester County near the Branches of Rowling Creek Survey'd for and in the Name of Nicholas Painter, for One Thousand Acres more or less, and purchas't by me from the Widow, and Devisee of William Cornwallis, To hold unto them the said James and Henrietta Maria and their Heirs for Ever, to be Equally Divided Between them.

Item I Give and Bequeath Unto Thomas Rowland for the Term of his Natural Life, and afterwards unto Mary and Elizabeth Rowland, Daughters of the said Thomas, to be Equally Divided between them, All Those two Tracts or parcels of Land Called Wimbleton, Granted for One Hundred and Eighty Five Acres, and Mitchell's Lott, Granted for Two hundred Acres both lying and being in Talbot County on the Branches of St. Michaels River above Potts's Water Mill, To hold unto the said Thomas for life, and afterwards to the said Mary and Elizabeth, and to their Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give also Unto the said Mary and Elizabeth Rowland to Each of them Twenty Five pounds Sterling to be laid out for purchasing a Young Negro for Each of them.

Item I Give and Bequeath Unto my Godson Thomas Wilson lately Return'd from Europe Sent thither by me for Education and is now Living with me, All that Tract or parcel of Land Called Sewell's Range, Lying and being in Queen Ann's County of the Preshes of Choptank River, formerly purchas't by me from Several persons, and since Granted by patent or Confirmation in my Name for the Quantity of One Thousand One Hundred and Twenty Acres of Land more or less, Together with Uses and Benefit of all the Negroes Old and Young, and all their Children that at the time of my Decease shall be at the plantation.
seated on the said land, and plac't thereon under the Care and manage-
ment of an Overseer to Work as Usually for making Cropps of Tobacco, 
Indian Corm, and other Grain, as also all the Stock of Horn'd Cattle 
, Horses, Hoggs, and other Stocks, which at the same time shall be 
upon or belonging to the said Land and plantation, and all the Hous 
hold and plantation necessarys and Bedding for Overseers and Negroes 
and Other necessarys for familyys and plantation use and Occasions, 
And also All the crops of Tobacco, Indian Corn, and Wheat that shall 
be upon the said Land and plantation To hold to him my said Godson 
Thomas Wilson, and to the Heirs of his Body for Ever, And in Default 
of such unto his sister Martha and her heirs for Ever.

Item I Do also Give and Bequeath unto my said Godson Thomas Wilson the Sum 
of five Hundred pounds Current Money of this province, and five Hundred 
pounds Sterling Money, then said five Hundred pounds Current Money 
to be paid him within Six Months after my Decease, and the Sterling 
Money to be paid him in London within twelve Months after my decease.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Elizabeth Lloyd the Daughter of my 
Cousin Edward Lloyd, All those two tracts and parcels of Land Called 
Hodwell's Indian Neck, Resurveyed and Granted by Patent of Confirma-
tion in my Name for Nine Hundred and thirteen acres of Land more or less, 
and also all that tract and parcel of Land Called Carter's Inheritance, 
which I purchased from Daniel Dulaney Esq, and Henrietta Maria his 
his wife for three Hundred Acres, And is Adjoyning to the said Land of 
Hodwell's Indian Neck, and both lying in Talbot County on the Southern 
part of Wye River, Together with what Negroes Old, and young and their 
Children, that at the time of my Decease Shall be at and belonging to 
the plantation or Quarters seated upon the said Lands, and plac't 
thereon, under the Care and Management of Overseers, as also All the 
Stocks of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, and Hoggs which at the time of my 
Decease shall be at, or belonging to the said plantations and either of 
them, To hold unto her the said Elizabeth and the Heirs of her Body 
for Ever, And in Default of such Heirs Unto her sister Henrietta 
Maria Lloyd another Daughter of my said Cousin Edward Lloyd and to her 
Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give unto John Dolvin (Dobbin ?) the Use of the plantation he Dwells 
on, for and During his Natural Life with Sufficient Woodland to Sup-
port the plantation with Houses, Buildings Under the yearly Rent of 
ten Shillings Current Money.
Item I Give Unto John Emory Senior, my Negroe Man Osea, now in his possession, and all the Hire due for his Labour, also sixty pounds Current Money, and also Remit and Release to the said John Emory all whatsoever he Stands Indebted to me by Obligation, Debt Book or otherwise, and this to be in Consideration and full Satisfaction for all Services Reconings and Demands whatsoever, which the said John Emory has or may Demand or Require from my Estate upon any Amount whatsoever.

Item I forgive the Widow, and Release the Estate of Ambrose Kinniment Deceast, all whatsoever the said Ambrose or the said Widow stands Indebted to me by Obligation, Book Debt or otherwise.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto James Cammon (Camson ?) (the Taylor, and to his Wife, the plantation he now Lives on Including two Hundred Acres of Land out of my Seat of Land Called the Addition to be laid Out so as may be convenient to the said plantation, To hold to him the said James and his Wife for and During their Natural Lives, and unto the longest Liver of them under the Yearly Rent of ten Shillings Current Money to be paid Every Year upon the twenty fifth Day of March Unto those to whom I shall hereafter Give the Original tract, Under the Reversion of said Rent, and also forgive and Discharge him from all whatsoever he Owes or Stands anyways Indebted to me by any Ways or means whatsoever.
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Item I Give and Bequeath unto James Miller of Queen's Ann's County Son of John Miller (formerly my Overseer) the one Moiety or half part of my Land Called Windsor forest lying in Queen Ann's County at or near the Head of a Branch Called Williams's Branch to hold to him and the Heirs of his Body for Ever, and in Default of such Heirs to Andrew Cox Son of Lazarus Cox hereafter named.

Item I Give unto Andrew Cox Son of Lazarus Cox Deceast the other Moiety of said Land Called Windsor forest lying in Queen Ann's County at or near the Head of a Branch Called Williams's Branch To hold to him the said John and the Heirs of his Body for Ever, And in Default of such I give unto his Brother Thomas and the Heirs of his Body for Ever, and in Default of such I give unto my Cousin Edward Lloyd and his Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Philemon Chew Son of my Cousin Henrietta Dulany by Samuel Chew Deceast All my Right and title unto Clayborn's Island Commonly Called Sharp's Island lying at the Mouth
or Choptank River To hold to him and his Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto John Loockerman junior who lives with me all my Estate Right and title unto All that tract of Land Called Bennett's Toalson heretofore Escheated and Granted by Patent of Confirmation an my Name for Nine Hundred and thirty Acres more or less lying in Queen Ann's County on the Eastern Side of Tuckahoe Creek Together with the Negroes old and Young and all the Stock of Cattle Horses Hogs and other Stocks at the plantation Seated upon the said Land and under the Care or an Overseer plac't there with the Negroes Cloathing and Bedding and all Household Necessaries and other things thereon for plantation Use, and all the Crop of Tobacco and Corn made upon the said plantation and that shall be made thereon at the time of my Decease and also Three other young Negroe Men and Three Young Negroe Women and Two Hundred pounds Current paper Money and the Debt which his Father Mr. John Loockermen may Owe to me All which I give the said John Loockermen junior in Consideration and full Satisfaction for his Serious Care and Trouble in my Business and all my Affairs; and accordingly to hold the said Land and the personal Legacy unto him the said John and his Heirs and assigns for Ever.

Item Whereas my Cousins John Blake and Philemon Blake stand indebted to me for several Necessaries had, and Money Lent and Tobacco paid I do hereby forgive and fully Release Acquitt and Discharge them and each of them from the same and for all whatsoever they and each of them do Severally stand Indebted to me on any Account or Demand whatsoever and I also Give unto him my said Cousin Philemon Blake all the Vestments Church Stuff and the plate used for the Alter and kept in the Room Called the Chapple Room.

Item Whereas Mrs. Frances Uncle mortgaged to me Several Negroes Household Goods and other Things that were of the Estate of her Husband Mr Robert Uncle part whereof still Remains in her possession unredeemed, I do hereby fully Release and Discharge the said Mortgage, and forgive her all Money due upon the said Mortgage, or otherwise due to me from Her.

Item I Give unto Mr. Clement Hill of Prince Georges County all the Debts Due from his Father to me, and all the Debts Contracted by his Father with my Effects Consigned him that shall be due and Outstanding at the time of my Decease.

Item I freely forgive and Discharge My Cousin William Neale or Charles
County from the Bond past to my Cousin William Diggs for Land Sold him, and the said Bond turned over to me, and paid by me to the said William Diggs.

I do Remit and freely forgive Mr. Thomas Wilkinson or Queen'Ann's County the fifteen pounds paper Money which I paid for him to the Widow Minskie or Annapolis.

Item WHEREAS Doctor Richard Porter of Talbot County has for many Years Attended myself and Family as Chirurgeon and Physician and found some Means, for which has not rendered his Account nor made any Demand and also he stands largely Indebted to me for Sundry Goods and Merchandizes had at Divers times and those Accounts not Settled, I DO in Consideration and full Satisfaction for his said Visitings, Attendance, Operations in Surgery, providing and Administering Physick and other Means and all other his Demands and whatsoever hereby Give and Bequeath unto the said Doctor Rh. Porter and his Heirs forever, All those Lands and Tenements he now Dwells on being Lands formerly Mortgaged to me by John Kemble under the Name of Kemble's Industry Resurveyd and granted for two hundred and eighty three Acres more or less Lying in Talbot County, And also do forgive Release and fully Discharge him from all whatsoever he stands Indebted to me on Book Account for Goods and Merchandizes had at Sundry times Saving and Excepting all what he may stand Indebted to me upon Bonds for Money lent himself and for what stands Bound for with his Sons.

Item WHEREAS I am Concerned with Mr. James Buchanan, Mr. Charles Browne and others in Cargoes Consigned unto and now under the Management of the said Charles Browne, and as many Debts Contracted therewith are still outstanding, I do hereby Give unto the said Charles Browne all my share property and Interest in all Debts Contracted therewith outstanding at the time of my Decease, the Money in the Hands of said James Buchanan for produce of Effects Remitted him on said Cargoes Accounts always Excepted and Reserved to be paid to my Executor hereafter named.

Item I Give to the Children of John Taylor deceased (who was my Overseer) to each twenty pounds Current Money to be paid when they come to Age or Marry which shall first happen.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Dorothy Hall Wife of Mr Francis Hall of Prince Georges County all the parcel of Land of Land which I purchast from Mr. James Heath of Cecil County and Lately made over to me for two Hundred Acres more or less being part of Mr. Hack's Land
on the Northern Side of Sarsas River TO HOLD unto her the said Dorothy and the Heirs of her Body for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Elizabeth Wheeler the Wife of Mr. Ignatius Wheeler of Baltimore County all that my Land Called Yorkshire lately Resurveyed and Granted in my Name for Six Hundred and Seventy five Acres more or less lying in Cecil County on Susquehanna River TO HOLD unto her the said Elizabeth and the Heirs of her Body for Ever
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Item WHEREAS by Resurveys on the Land whereon I Dwell Calld Morgan's Neck and the Land near the Wading Place Called Blue Point the Original Surveys Surveys were sound to be Defective, and to Secure the Surplus and Variant Lands I Caused the same to be Resurveyd and thereupon Patents Issued in the Names of my Self and my Dear wife Elizabeth who being Dead least my Heirs or any persons under my Right should Claim or pretend to Claim any Right or Title to the said lands by Virtue of said Grants or otherways I do hereby Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin John Rouseby Son of John Rouseby Esq. late of Calvert County Deceas'd all my Estate Right and Title whatsoever an and unto the said two tracts and parcels of Land so Resurveyd and Grants as aforesaid and also do Give and Bequeath to him that small Island lying in St. Michaels River Calld Horn Island TO HOLD to him and his Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my said Cousin John Rouseby those Several Negroes Vizt. Isaac and his Wife Little Kate and all their Children, Molatto Tom and his Wife, Sue, and all their Children, Jack Gardner and his Wife Sarah, and all their Children, Old Billy, Lame Joe, Jerry the taylor, and his Wife, and Children, Jack Gooby that attends in the House, Antigua George and his Wife Kate Webb, and all their Children, Trippling and his Wife, and all their Children, the Woman Mandling and all her Children, the Woman Minah and her Children Jack and Will, as also all the Stocks of Horn'd Cattle Old and Young Horses Mares Sheep and Hogs upon the plantation whereon I Dwell and all the Cropp of Tobacco Wheate Oats and other Grain whatsoever made on the said plantation whereon I Dwell, as also all the Negroes at the Wading place plantation as well Old as Young and all the Stocks of Horn'd Cattle old and Young Horses Sheep and Hogs upon and properly belonging to the said plantation under the Care of the Overseer plac't thereon.

Item WHEREAS Christopher Thomas is Settled as tenant on part of my Land Calld Bennett's Choice given to my Cousin Friscilla Browne as aforesaid,
I do hereby Give unto Mary the now Wife of the said Christopher Thomas One Hundred Acre of the said Land including the plantation he is Seated on TO HOLD the same unto her the said Mary for and During her Natural Life under the yearly Rent of ten Shillings Sterling Money to be paid unto my said Cousin Fricilla and the Heirs of her Body or to those to whom the Estate in the said Land is Limited.

Item WHEREAS Henry Taylor the Smith has done Work for me for Several Years and stands largely Indebted to me and the Reckonings and Accounts between us have not been settled I DO in consideration and full Satisfaction for all his Work and other Demands whatsoever that he may have or bring against my Estate absolutely forgive Release and fully Discharge him from all whatsoever he stands or may stand Indebted to me and in further Consideration do give him sixty pounds Current Money to be paid within Six Months after my Decease.

Item WHEREAS Several of my Overseers Stand largely Indebted on my Books and I have had part of their Shares of the Cropps made on my plantations and the Accounts of the said Cropps not Settled nor the Accounts between us not settled or made up therefore to avoid all Disputes that shall or may arise in Relation to the same I do hereby in Consideration and full Satisfaction for all whatsoever that I have had of their Shares and property in the said Cropps forgive and Discharge them and Each and Every of them from all whatsoever they Owe or stand Indebted to me by any ways or means whatsoever, AND in further Consideration and Satisfaction do Give and Bequeath unto John Higgins forty pounds Current Money, and to William All forty pounds Current Money, and to John Dolvin thirty pounds Current Money, and to Samuel Field thirty pounds Current Money.

Item I Give and Devise unto Thomas Kendall the plantation whereon he now lives during his Natural Life with so much of the adjoyning Woodland as will be sufficient for his Working and to Support the said Plantation in fencine and other necessaries (being part of the Land Called Bennett's Outlett) he the said Thomas paying to my Cousin Margaret Smith and the Heirs of her Body on Michaelmas Day yearly the Rent of Ten Shillings Current Money.

Item WHEREAS I formerly purchast from Mr. George Impey Deceased his Estate Right and Title unto Several Lands Tenements and other Hereditaments as well freehold as Copyhold lying and being in the County of Hertford in the Kingdom of Great Britain and thereunto I have been admitted
tenant the Management whereof in my Behalf now lies under the Care and management of my good friends Mr. James Buchanan and Mr. William Anderson Merchants in London in Great Britain. I do hereby Give and Bequeath all my Estate Right and Title in and unto the said Estates purchaseth from the said George Impey unto which have been tenant and all other my Estate and Right unto all other the said George Impey's Estate sold to me whether reehold Copyhold or other tenure and Estate whatsoever unto Mr. Henry Darnall of Portland Manor in Ann Arundel County and my Cousin Elizabeth his wife and unto Francis Hall of Prince Georges County and my Cousin Dorothy his Wife and their Heirs for Ever in trust only for the use and Benefit of the Children which the said Henry Darnall and Francis Hall now have or hereafter shall or may have by my said Cousins Elizabeth and Dorothy and for then the said Henry and Elizabeth and Francis and Dorothy or the Survivor of them and their Heirs or Assigns to Sell and Dispose of the same in such Manner and for such Value as they or the Survivors or them shall think fit for the Benefit of their Children, and the Money Arising upon the Sale of the said Estates to Divide Equally amongst their Children when they shall Arrive at Age or Marry which shall first happen.

WHEREAS David Melville of Dorchester County stands largely Indebted unto me upon Bonds I do hereby Remit the said Debts upon his payment of One Hundred pounds Current Money to my Executor.

WHEREAS Daniel Sherwood of Talbot County stands largely Indebted unto me upon Obligations and Accounts, I do hereby Remit unto him all the said Demands upon his payment of sixty pounds Current Money to my Executor.

WHEREAS the late Samuel Chew Senior Deceas'd stands largely Indebted unto me upon Amounts as may Appear by an Account Delivered to Philip Thomas Esq. his Executor I do give and Bequeath all the Money due on that Account unto my Cousins Ann and Margaret Chew Daughters of my Cousin Henerietta Maria Dulany to be Equally Divided between them AND I do Request and Impower Daniel Dulany Esq. to have the said Account adjusted and Settled and to Receice the Moneys due thereon and to pay the same to the said Ann and Margaret when they respectively arrive at the age of Sixteen years or Day of Marriage.

WHEREAS Jacob Loockerman of Talbot County stands largely Indebted to me I do Hereby in Consideration of his Services to me and Business done for me dicaharxe and Remitt one half of the said Debt, and do relinquish any Interest which may arise due on the other Half which he is to pay.
Item I give and devise unto my Overseer John Higgins and to the Eldest Son of Timothy Sullivan Deceased Two Hundred Acres of Land part of a Tract called Salisbury lying on the Branches of Corsica Creek to be Equally Divided Between them and to hold to them and their Heirs Severally for Ever.

Item I give and bequeath unto my Overseer Thomas Rowland Thirty pounds current money
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Item Whereas I being Concern'd in the Sale of those Negroes which were here to before Imported by Captains Pickett and Bruce did give unto Daniel Dulany Esq. for the use of his Son Lloyd Dulany one half of my profit or commission on the Sale of those Negroes NOW I do hereby confirm the said gift and do further give and bequeath unto the said Daniel Dulany Esq. for the use of the said Lloyd Dulany the other half of my said profit or commission and my Will and Desire is that the said Daniel Dulany Esq. shall put to Interest in such manner as he shall think most convenient, the said commissions for the use of the said Lloyd Dulany until he shall arrive at the age of Twenty One Years to receive the said principal Stock and Interest.

Item Whereas I am Concerned in partnership with Mr. John Wallace and others in a Trade and Adventure under his Management I DO give and bequeath all my part and share of the stock in the said Trade and Adventure and the profits thereof unto Mr. Charles Browne, my Cousin Edward Thilghman and William Tilghman to be Equally Divided between them.

Item Whereas William Barker of Talbot County has Mortgaged to me his Dwelling plantation; which Mortgage is Expired: my Will is that notwithstanding the Expiration of the same, if the said William shall pay the principal money which is now due thereon without any Interest at five Equal Payments within the Space of five years after my Death the same shall be a full Discharge of the same Mortgage.

Item I give and devise to Mr. James Calder, all my Right and Title to those several Lotts or Ground now held by me in Chester Town in Kent County, to hold to him the said James and his Heirs for ever.

Item I give to the said Mr. Calder one Mourning Ring of the price of Thirty Shillings Sterling to be Worn in Remembrance of me.

Item I give and bequeath unto my Cousin Ann Brookes who now lives with me and takes Care of my House and families and all the Household Affairs
I give and bequeath unto my said cousin Ann Brookes the Negroe Girl Easter and the Negroe Boy Benn that attends in the House. Also the sum of Two Hundred and Sixty pounds Sterling to be paid her in London within twelve months after my decease and the sum of Two Hundred pounds paper within six months after my decease. And this legacy I give to her my said cousin Ann besides and above the Legacy given her before by theis my will as consideration and full payment for her care and trouble in keeping my house and care of my families and all the other demands whatsoever that she may have against my executor and estate.

Item I give and bequeath unto Ann Bell a little girl that now lives with me and is under the care of her aunt my said cousin Ann Brooke all that tract and parcel of land called Poplar Ridge in Talbot County amongst the branches of Wye River and granted by patent in my name for Two Hundred and Forty nine Acres of land more or less and whereon Edward Griswin is now my tenant to hold unto her the said Ann Bell and the heirs of her body for ever and in default of such issue to her sister Priscilla Bell now with Mr. Charles Browne and the heirs of her body for ever, and in default of such issue unto Elizabeth Browne daughter of Mr. Charles Browne for ever.

Item I give and bequeath unto the said Ann Bell the Negroe girl called Betty that plays with her, and one hundred pounds Sterling and one hundred pounds current paper money, the said land and plantation and the said legacy of the Negroe girl and money to be under the care and management of her said aunt Ann Brooke until she comes to age or marries.

Item Whereas I am concern'd in partnership with Mr. Charles Browne and Mr. James Calder under the care and management of the said Mr. Charles Browne I give and bequeath all my right title share and property profit and benefit whatsoever in the said cargoes and goods unto Elizabeth Browne and her brother Robert (475 beginning) Browne daughter and son of said Mr. Charles Browne and to James Calder son of Mr. James Calder to be equally divided between them.

Item Whereas Alice Robinson has lived with me and done services for several years and stands indebted on my books for clothing and several necessaries. I do in consideration and full satisfaction for her service and wages hereby acquitt and fully discharge her from all whatsoever she does owe and stands indebted unto me and in further consideration for the same
Give and Bequeath unto her the said Alice the Sum of Twenty pounds Current Money and Two Thousand pounds of Tobacco.

WHEREAS my Overseer William All has lately paid me Twenty pounds old paper Money towards Land to be had from me which is not yet Compleated and should it so happen that I do not make Over Land to him or that he shou'd require the Money to be repaid then I do hereby Order my Executor to repay him the said Twenty pounds Current Money at the Exchange Allowed by the Office for such Money.

WHEREAS Mr. Thomas Clarke has Liv'd with me several years and matters not being Settled between us I do in Consideration and Satisfaction for his Services in my Affairs fully Acquit and Discharge all whatsoever he stands indebted to me, and do further hereby Give and Bequeath unto the said Thomas Clarke One Hundred pounds Sterling, One hundred pounds Current Money of this province and one Gold Ring of Thirty Shillings Sterling price in Full for all Services Dues and Demands whatsoever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto Thomas Rowland my Overseer at Town Quarter a Lusty Negro Man and a Lusty Negro Woman about Twenty Years of Age Each Also five thousand pounds of tobacco and forgive and Discharge all whatsoever he may stand Indebted to me and this to be in Full Satisfaction for his Shares of the Cropps of Tobacco and Corn made on my plantation and all Reckonings and Demands between us.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto Charles Browne, Robert Browne and Elizabeth Browne all Children of Mr. Charles Browne to each of them a Negro boy about Twelve years Old and a Negro Girl about Ten Years old, the Boys to be placed with Tradesmen such as their Father thinks fit and the Girls Household Business.

Item I Give unto my Cousin Henrietta Maria Lloyd Daughter of my Cousin Edward Lloyd all the Tract and parcel of Land now Called Bennett's Regulation lying and being in Kent County on the South Side of Sassafras River and Resurveyd under that Name and patent of Confirmation granted thereon for One Thousand and Seven hundred and thirty three acres of Land more or less TOGETHER with all the Negroes Old and Young and the Stocks of Cattle, and all other Stocks of Every Kind and all other things whatsoever that shall be thereon at the time of my Decease. TO HOLD to Her and the Heirs of her Body for Ever and in Default of such Heirs unto her Sister Elizabeth Eldest Daughter of my Cousin Edward Lloyd and the Heirs of her Body for Ever and in Default of such Heirs to her brother Edward Lloyd and his Heirs for Ever. But their Father to have
the use profitt and Benefitt of the said Land and Negroes and all other Things until his said Daughter Comes to Age.

Item WHEREAS Robert Hall of Talbot County is Indebted to me and has done many Services for me I do in Consideration for his Services Remit and discharge all his said Debt, and further give him Twenty pounds Current Money in full for his Trouble and all other Demands.
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Item WHEREAS some people mentioned in a List hereunto annext do stand Indebted unto me whose Circumstances are needy I do hereby forgive and Remit the Everal and particular persons whose names are mentioned and inserted in the said List or Schedule hereunto annex't and Signed by re their Several and particular Debts whether Due upon Obligation or otherwise All which persons therein mentioned I do absolutely Release from all whatsoever they may Owe or stand Indebted to me by any Ways or Means whatsoever and hereby Order my Executor to Discharge them Accordingly.

WHEREAS John Willson the Father of Thomas Willson before mention'd is indebted to me I do hereby forgive acquit and Discharge him the said John from all and all Manner of Debts Dues and Demands Due and Owning to me and Do hereby Give and Bequeath unto the said John Willson an Annual pension of Ten pounds Current paper Money of this province to be paid by my Executor of the first Day of September yearly and Every Year during the natural Life of the said John.

Item WHEREAS Doctor Gilbert Barrow of Talbot county has sundry times attended on my Self and Family as a physician for, which Services his Accounts are unsettled and he stands Indebted to me, I do in Consideration and full Satisfaction for his said Services and of all Claims and Demands whatsoever which he has or may have against my Estate forgive release, acquit and fully Discharge him from all whatsoever he stands Indebted to me. (Beginning 476)

Item I DO hereby Give and Bequeath unto Mr. Edward Tilghman One Hundred pounds paper Currency of Maryland for his Trouble in Writing this my Will and many other Services heretofore partly Satisfy'd.

Item I Give Devis and Bequeath unto Elinor Darnal and Elizabeth Darnel Daughters of Henry Darnal of Portland Manor all my Estate Right and Title of in and unto my Two Tracts of Land Lying in Cecil County the One Called Hazlemore and the other Called the Grove to them and the Heirs of their Bodies to be Equally Divided between them and all the Negroes Stocks and Utensils thereon.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto John Loockerman junion Three Hundred pounds Sterling Money of Great Brittain and half the Debt due from his
Brother Jacob Lockerman to me Over and above and besides the Legacies herein before Given to him the said John.

Item I Do hereby Ordain Order and Direct that my Executor hereafter named and appointed do give and Deliver unto Each and Every One of my Negroes and Mollatoes both Old and Yound in the Province of Maryland as well those given in Legacies by this Will to Several persons as also all other my said Negroes and Mollatoes in Maryland unto Each and Every one I say One new Suit of Apparel Vizt. To the men and to the Boys that are too large for rocks unto Each and Every One Coats and Breeches of Hersey or Manoc Cloth and pennistone of best Welsh Cotton Waste Coat, a felt Hatt, Two Shirts of Ozenbriggs, Sprigg Linnen and One pair of Shoes and Stockings, and unto the Women and Girls that are too Large for rocks unto each a pennistone or best Welsh Cotton Waste Coat and pettycoat, Two Shirts of Ozenbrigg Sprigg Linnen two Garlic or Dowlass Linnen Capps and one pair of Shoes and Stockings, And to the Children unto each a pennistone or best Welsh Cotton rock. All which said Cloathing and Necessaries I do hereby Order shall be given to them for their usual Allowance and Cloathing for the year and Deliver'd in the Spring on the Third Day of April after my Decease and further as some of the said Negroes are given in Legacies and others may be Disposed of I DO Recommend and Order that the families shall go together. I say all the said Cloathing; to be given on the Third of April after my Decease.

Item I DO Give my Negro Man Dick the Carpenter his freedom and hereby Manumit and Sett free and at full Liberty my said Negro Man Dick, and do give him All the Chest of Tools; and all other Tools of Every Sort which he usually Works with, and do also Order my Executor to give the said Negroe Dick One Suit of Cloaths made of Narrow Cloth or five Shillings Sterling p yard, two Shirts of Irish Linnen at One Shilling and Six pence p yard and two Shirts od Sprigg Ozenbriggs Linnen, One paid of good Shoes and One pair Worsted Stockings, One Castor Hatt and two good Romal Handkerchiefs.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Edward Lloyd of Talbot County, All the Rest Residue and Remainder of All my Lands Tenements Hereditaments and Real Estate whatsoever and wheresoever TO HOLD unto him the said Edward and his Heirs and Assignnd for Ever, who I do also Constitute Ordain and Appoint to be my Heir at Law and to Inherit from me Accordingly.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my said Cousin Edward Lloyd all the Rest and Residue of my personal Estate, Goods and Chattles whatsoever
and do also appoint my said Cousin Edward Lloyd my whole and Sole Executor of this my last Will and Testament and do hereby absolutely Order that unless oblig'd by Law to make Inventory of my Estate that he forbears to do so, But to take and pay all Debts whatsoever and perform this me Will in all Respects whatsoever IN CONFIRMATION whereof I have to this my writing Contain'd on this and the six preceding Sides sett my Hand and Seal, to wit my Hand to the Bottom of Each of the said Six preceding Sides of paper and my Hand and Seal to this last Side this twenty-fifth Day of September in the year of Our Lord Christ One thousand and Seven Hundred and Forty Nine. Signed Sealed publish't & declar'd R. Bennett (Seal)

by the above named Richard Bennett to be his last Will and Testament In the presence of us the twenty-fifth Day of September One thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine.

Richard Archbold At the foot of the Seventh Side of the foregoing Will was thus Written Vizt.
James Tuite James Walters, John Knock, John Taylor, and
Jas. Walters James Petters, four of the subscribing Witnesses
John Knock to the foregoing Will being duly Sworn on the
John Taylor Holy Evangel's of Almighty God, Severally depose
James J. Petters and Say that they saw and each of them did
his mark see the testator Richard Bennett Esquire Sign
Jno. Coursey and Seal and heard him publish and Declare the
same to be his last Will and (Begin 477)

Testament and that at the time of his so doing he was to the best of their Judgement and Apprehension of sound and Disposing Mind and Memory, And that they the said James Walters, John Knock, and John Taylor Subscribed their Names as Witnesses thereto in the said testators presence, And that he the said James Petters Could not then Write but Subscribed or made his Mark in the testators presence as a Witness and James Tuite One of the other Witnesses acknowledges that he subscribed his Name as a Witness to the said Will in the Testators presence, But thinks that the testator was not of sound and Disposing Mind and Memory, and for Cause Saith that he was at the testators House on the Saturday before he signed his Will and left him very much Indisposed in Body. That on the next Monday he Came and found him more Indisposed in Body and was desired by the said testator to sign his Will as a Witness at which time he thought him the said testator
not to be in his Senses as he left him on Saturday. Sworn to before me this 20th Day of Octob: 1749.

D Dulany--Comry

To which foregoing Will was the following List Annexed, Vizt.
A List of Several Persons Names, Indebted to me, which by my Last Will and Testament have forgiven and Remitted to them their said Debts, Accordingly have Annexed this List to my said Will, made the Twenty fifth Day of September One thousand Seven hundred and Forty Nine.

George Grason, George Grason---------Talbot County
Elizabeth Warner--------Talbot County
John Hamilton----------Queen Ann's County
Elizabeth Evans--------Talbot County
William Camper---------Dorchester County
Henry Everett---------Queen Ann's County
Robert Pearson----------Talbot County
William Buckly---------Talbot County
Edmond Jones---------Talbot County
Alexander Cotten--------Talbot County
James Raglass-----------Talbot County
Bridget Shehane--------Dorchester County
William Hattfield-------Dorchester County
Charles Mansell--------Queen Ann's County
Richard Hughes---------Talbot County
Dennis Connerly--------Talbot County
Christopher Bateman------Kent County
Peter Watts--------------Queen Ann's County
Robert Frampton---------Talbot County
John Nicholson----------Queen Ann's County
Katherin Bruff-----------Dorchester County
Mr. Andrew Price--------Queen Ann's County
Richard Hart-------------Dorchester County
John Homes-------------Talbot County
Dennis Rock-------------Talbot County
Henry Sutton------------Talbot County
Robert Cassaway---------Talbot County
John Hage-------------Talbot County
Thomas Griffin----------Talbot County
Andrew Penwick---------Queen Ann's County
Charles Walker---------Talbot County
Widow Wrightson---------Talbot County
Samuel Cook-------------Queen Ann's County
John Taylor ( the Smith )---Queen Ann's County
William Burk-----------Queen Ann's County
Alexander Ray----------Talbot County
James Hurlock----------Talbot County
Edward Hyatt-----------Queen Ann's County
William Satterfield-----Queen Ann's County
Widow Hunter------------Kent Island
Thomas Foster----------Talbot County
Widow Pratt-------------Queen Ann's County
Francis Storey---------Talbot County
Henry Price-------------Queen Ann's County
Edward Carslake---------Talbot County
Oliver Millington-------Talbot County
Francis Barnes---------Kent County
John Miller, of Tully's Neck---Queen Ann's County
William Boyd----------Queen Ann's County
John Wilson ( Ship Carpenter)
Jos. Homes-------------Talbot County
John Allen Jones-------Talbot County
Andrew Riddle----------Queen Ann's County
Thomas Adams----------Queen Ann's County

WITNESS
William Pratt----------Queen Ann's County
Thomas Wrightson ( Taylor ) in Virginia
Edward Satterfield-----Queen Ann's County
Benjamin Satterfield---Queen Ann's County
John Satterfield-------Queen Ann's County
Jos. Satterfield-------Queen Ann's County
Andrew Caldwell-------Pokety
Burton Wood Alcock-----Dorchester County
Harmanus Aldrick-------New Castle
John Seymour----------Queen Ann's County
James Hawkins---------Talbot County
John Clausey----------Queen Ann's County
David Grayham---------Queen Ann's County
William Evans---------Queen Ann's County
George Jefferys--------Queen Ann's County
William Mortimore---------Talbot County
Adam Hewbank-------------Talbot County
Richard Bruv ( the Sawyer )-Talbot County
Jos. Ransfield----------Talbot County
Neriah Jones----------Queen's Town
Nis. Benson----------Talbot County
Tho. Garrettty--------Kent County
James Bruv----------Talbot County
Widow Jane Garcy------Talbot County
Gerrard Ball----------Ann Arundle County'
George Dobson---------Queen Ann's County
Nicholas Grifin--------Queen Ann's County
Elinor Murphy--------Queen Ann's County
George Lee----------Queen Ann's County
Richard Wooters-------Tuckahoe
Henry Weeden--------Kent Island
John Moore----------Queen Ann's County
John Seymour--------Queen Ann's County
Walter Lane----------Queen Ann's County
Robert Knight--------Queen Ann's County
Edmond Kelley ( the Cooper )-Queen Ann's County
John Lane----------Queen Ann's County
John Plowman--------Queen Ann's County
Arthur Emory ( Brother of John Emory )-Queen Ann's County
John Sutton---------Talbot County
Africa Kirkham--------Queen Ann's County
John Laverton--------Dorchester County
Thomas Murfey's Estate---Queen Ann's County
Thomas Harris (Planter )-Queen Ann's County
James Thompson--------Queen Ann's County
Sarah Brown ( Widow )----Talbot County
Robert Camper--------Queen Ann's County
Richard Johnson--------Queen Ann's County
Andrew Oldson--------Queen Ann's County
Thomas Webster ( Shipwright )
Edward Downes--------Queen Ann's County
William Ryan---------Talbot County
Edward Smith ( the Sawyer )-Talbot County
Edward Slaughter------Talbot County
William Moore ( Hireling )
Sol. Yewell----------Queen Ann's County
Elizabeth Davidson------Talbot County
R. Bennett
James Miller (Joyner)---Queen Ann's County
Merridith Fugh (Mill Wright)---Talbot County
Widow Mary Flemin-------Talbot County
Francis Cook-------------Talbot County
Christopher Yewell------Queen Ann's County
Henry Jarman------------Talbot County
Daniel Baker------------Talbot County
Charles Sinclair---------Talbot County
Susanna Murray----------Annapolis
Morrice Cloak-----------Queen Ann's County
John Young (Tuccahoe)---Queen Ann's County
Christmas Jones---------Talbot County
John Fallowfield--------Queen Ann's County
Terrence Grayham--------Kent County
William Edmondson------Talbot County
John Frazier (the Cooper)---Talbot County
John Pattison-----------Talbot County
John Atcheson-----------Queen Ann's County
John Lyon (Weaver)------Talbot County
Capt. Joseph Prout------
Henry Collins-----------
John Alley---------------Queen Ann's County
Thomas Scott------------
James Cockraine---------Talbot County
Elizabeth Edwards------Talbot County
Daniel Delahunt--------Kent County
Thomas Smith------------Queen Ann's County
William Rice------------Kent County
Edmond Blades Sen-------Talbot County
William Merriday-------Queen Ann's County
Vincent Lowe------------Talbot County
Thomas Ward------------Talbot County
William Mansfield------Talbot County
William Whaley---------Talbot County
Thomas Higgins---------Talbot County
Joseph Willen----------Talbot County
John Cullen------------Talbot County
James Gelley--------Queen Ann's County
Richard Lambert (the Taylor)---------Queen Ann's County
Jacob Bell---------------Queen Ann's County
The Estate of Virtue Sweat----------Talbot County
Thomas Tanner---------------Queen Ann's County
Richard Burman

& ----------------Queen Ann's County
Johanna Carpenter
Thomas Jelxe-------------
The Estate of Lewis Jones, of Talbot County I Give
his Debt to his Children.
The Estate of William Skinner of Talbot County, what
due on Mortgage, and his Bonds, I Give to his Children.
Michael Rowney------------Kent Island
Septemr the 25th Anno 1749

R. Bennett.

To which Will was Annexed the following Codicils, Vizt.
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A CODICIL to the last Will and Testament of Richard Bennett of Queen
Ann's County, which Will and Testament bears the Date the Twenty
fifth Day of September in the Year of Our Lord Christ One Thousand
and Seven Hundred and Forty Nine, and which I do hereby Confirm.

1. WHEREAS I have a Concern in Trade under the Care and Management
of Mr. James Tuite of Queen Ann's County the Accots whereof Remain
unsettled I do hereby Give and Bequeath one half of my Share of the Stock
and Profits thereof to the said Mr. James Tuite And the other half
to my God-Son Thomas Wilson the said Accots and every thing Relating
to the said Concern to be settled by themselves.

Item I Give and Bequeath to the Reverend Mr. Richard Mollineaux twenty
pounds Sterling Money of Great Brittain.

Item I Give and Bequeath to the Reverend Mr. Richard Archbull twenty
pounds Sterling Money of Great Brittain.

Item I Give and Bequeath to James Petters who lives with me fifty
pounds Current Money of this province in Consideration and full Satisfac
for all Services done and for all Demands which he may have against my Estate.

Item I Give and Bequeath to Alexander Hay who lives with me fifty pounds
Current Money of this province in Consideration and full Satisfac
for All Services done and for all Demands which he may have against
my Estate. IN CONFIRMATION whereof I have to this Codicil contained
on one side of paper Sett my Hand and Seal this twenty Sixth Day of September in the Year of Our Lord Christ One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine.

R. Bennett (Seal)

SIGN'D SEALED PUBLISH'D AND Declared by the above nam'd Richard Bennett to be a Codicil to his last Will and Testament in the presence of Us this Twenty Sixth Day of September One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine

Jno. Coursey
Ja. Walters Octo. 1st 1749. This Codicil was Annex'd and
John Knock Declar'd to be a Codicil to his Will by the testator
John Taylor in presence of us
Mat. Tilghman John White
R. Lloyd Ja. Walters
Jere. Nicols

James Walters, John Knock, and John Taylor, three of the Subscribing Witnesses to the foregoing Codicil being duly Sworn on the Holy Evangel of Almighty God Severally Depose and Say that they Saw and Each of them did See the Testator Richard Bennett Esquire Sign and Seal and heard him publish and Declare the same to be a Codicil to his last Will and Testament, that at the time of his so doing he was to the best of their Judgment and apprehension of Sound and Disposind Mind and Memory, and that they Subscribed their Respective Names as Witnesses to the said Codicil in the presence of the said testator and at his Request Sworn to before me this 20th Day of October 1749

D Dulany Comry

A SECOND CODICIL to the last Will and Testament of me Richard Bennett of Queen Ann's County which Will and Testament bears Date the Twenty sixth Day of September in the Year of Our Lord Christ One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine, and my first Codicil to my said last Will and Testament bears date the Twenty Sixth Day of September in the Year of Our Lord Christ, One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine, and both which I do hereby Confirm.

mprimis. I Do Give and Bequeath to my Cousin John Rousby mentioned in my said last Will and Testament Two Hundred and Fifty pounds Sterling to be laid out and Expended in a Decent House to be Built Over the Grave-Yard. and Burying place where my Dear Wife lays Interm'd.

Item WHEREAS William Beeston of Dorchester County Died largely Indebted to me and I Suffered William Adams of Dorchester County to Administer the said William Beeston's Estate I do hereby Give and Bequeath unto John
Begin 460Loockerman Junr. who Lives with me all my whole Debt and Deman whatsoever against the said William Beeston's Estate and do Order that the said William Adams be Accountable to the said John Loockerman Junr. accordingly and to none other, and that they Settle everything Relating thereto.

Item WHEREAS John Howell of Kent County Died largely Indebted to me, I Do Request Order and Direct my Executor no way to oppress the Widow of the said John Howell, but to take my said Debt as She can Conveniently pay it, provided She pays yearly what She can and behave well.

IN CONFIRMATION whereof I have to this Second Codicil contained on one Side of paper sett my Hand and Seal this Twenty Seventh Day of September in the Year of our Lord Christ One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine. SIGNED SEALED PUBLIS'T and Delivered by the above nam'd Richard Bennett to be a Second Codicil to his last Will and Testament in the presence of us this Twenty Seventh Day of September One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine.

Jn. O' Coursey

Tho's Kemp Octb. 1st 1749. This Codicil was annex'd and Ja's Walters Declar'd to be a Codicil to his Will by the Testator

John Taylor in presence of us

Mat. Tilghman. Jere: Nicols Ja's Walters

R'd Lloyd John White

Thomas Kemp, and James Walters two of the Subscribing Witnesses to the foregoing Codicil being duly Sworn on the Holy Evangelists of Almighty God Severally Despose and Say that they Saw and Each of them did See the Testator Richard Bennett Esquire Sign and Seal and heard him publish and Declare the same to be a Second Codicil to his last Will and Testament, That at the time of his so doing he was to the best of their Judgement and Apprehension of Sound and Disposing Mind and Memory, And that they Subscribed their Respective Names as Witnesses to the said Codicil in the presence of the said Testator and at his Request. Sworn to before me this 25th Day of October 1749.

D Dulany Comry

A third CODICIL to the last Will and Testament of me Richard Bennett of Queen Ann's County, Which Will and Testament bears Date the Twenty Fifth Day of September in the Year of Our Lord Christ One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine, my first Codicil thereto bears Date the Twenty Sixth Day of September in the same year, and my Second Codicil bears Date the Twenty Seventh Day of September in the same year.
Which said Last Will and Testament and both which Codicils I do hereby Confirm except in such particulars Gifts or Bequests as are mentioned Expres't and Contain'd in this Codicil.

I pray my Negroe Jack Gooby that attends in the House Given and Bequesth'd in and by my said last Will and Testament to my Cousin Mr. John Rousby I DO hereby Give and Bequeath to my Cousin Edward Tilghman.

Item I Give and Bequeath my Negroe Man commonly Called Monkey Jemmy to my Godson Thomas Wilson.

Item I Give and Bequeath to Elizabeth Brano the Wife of Mr. John Brano two young Negroe Men and two Young Negroe Women, and also Ten Head of Young Cattle

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my said Cousin Mr. John Rousby the Service of me Servant man John Taylor. IN CONFIRMATION whereof I have to this third Codicil Contain'd on part of One Side of paper Sett my Hand and Seal this Twenty Ninth Day of September in the year of Our Lord Christ One Thousand Seven (sic) and FortyNine. R: Bennett (Seal) SIGNED SEAL'D PUBLISH'T and Declared by the above nam'd Richard Bennett to be a third Codicil to his last Will and Testament in the Presence of us this Twenty Ninth Day of September One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine

John Emory (End 480)
Nicho. Clouds Octo. 1st 1949. These Codicils was (sic) Annexed and Declar'd to be a Codicils (sic) to his Will by the Testator in presence of us

Mat. Tilghman
Rd. Lloyd
Jere Nichols
John White
Ja. Walters.

John Emory and James Walters, two of the Subscribing Witnesses to the aforesaid Codicil being duly Sworn on the Holy Evangel of Almighty God Severally Depose and say that (sic) Saw and Each of them did See the Testator Richard Bennet Esquire Sign and Seal and heard him publish and Declare the same to be a Third Codicil to his last Will and Testament, That at the time of his so doing he was to the best of their Judgement and Apprehension of Sound and Disposing Mind and Memory, and that they Subscribed their Respective Names as Witnesses to the said Codicil in the presence of the said Testator.
and at his Request. Sworn to before me this 20th Day of October 1749.

D Dulany Comry
Richard Bennett Obituary and Funeral Notice.

Maryland Gazette:

Oct. 18, 1749

Annapolis

On the Eleventh Instant Died, at his Seat on Wye River in Queen Anne's County, RICHARD BENNETT, Esq.; in the Eighty-third year of his Age, generally lamented by all who knew him. As his great Fortune enabled him to do much good, so (happily for many) his Inclination was equal to his Ability, to relieve the indigent and distressed, which he did very liberally, without regarding of what Party, Religion or Country, they were. As he was the greatest Trader in this Province, so great Numbers fell in his Debt, and a more merciful Creditor could not be, having never deprived the Widows or Orphans of his Debtors of a Support; and when what the Debtors left, was not sufficient for that purpose, frequently supply'd the deficiency. His long Experience and great Knowledge in Business, as well as his known Candor and generosity, occasion'd many to apply to him for Advice and Assistance, and none were ever disappointed of what was in his Power, and several were by his means, extricated out of great Difficulties. He was always solicitous to prevent Differences among his Neighbors, and to reconcile such as he could not prevent. In short, nothing gave him so much pleasure as doing humane and benevolent Actions; and it may be truly affirm'd, that by his Death, the poor and needy have lost their greatest Friend and Benefactor.

Nov. 8, 1749

Annapolis.

On Wednesday last was solemnized the Funeral of RICHARD BENNETT, Esq. of Wye River, in a very handsome and decent Manner, by the Direction of his Sole Executor, the Hon. Col. EDWARD LLOYD. Mr. Bennett, by his Will, has forgiven above one hundred and fifty of his poor Debtors, and has made Provision for the Maintenance of many of his Overseers, and other Dependents; and settled a Sum of Money to be paid annually to the Poor of a Parish in Virginia; and done many other Acts of Charity and Munificence. He was supposed to be the Richest Man on the Continent; and as he died without Issue, he has, left the Bulk of his Estate to his Executor.

From xerox copy obtained from:

Maryland State Library
Court of Appeals Building
Bladen Street & College Ave.
Box 191
Annapolis, Maryland 21404

May 15, 1972
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of the like in kind and Value to be to and for the use of my said cousin George Parker and the Heirs of His Body and for want of such Issue an Trust for and to the use of my own Right Heirs forever subject nevertheless to the trust and annual payment aforesaid for the benefit of the poor of the said parish in whosoever Hands the said Lands Negroes and Mulato slaves shall Happen to come and I do hereby order and direct that the said Legatee or Trustee shall (within Six Months after my decease) make up under his hand and seal and deliver unto the said Church Wardens for the time being a true and perfect Inventory of all and singular the said Negroes and Mulatoes, and all the Cattle Hogs and other stock and all others my Estate whatsoever given for the use and purposes aforesaid expressing the particular Names Kinds and age of Every Negro and Mulato and and of all the said Stocks of Every Kind and their ages to the Intent that the same may be entered in the Register Book of the same parish at the expense of my said Legatee the same to Remain as evidence to perpetuity what Estate was left by me to secure the payment of the Said Donation and it is my Will and further order all the said Negroes both olde and young shall yearly and Every year be well Sufficiently and Warmly Clothed viz. the Men and Boys with two shirts of best Double Sprigg Oznabriggs or other good linnen one Waist Coat and Breeches of best Welsh Cotton or Pennistone or Country made Cloth one Coat of Kersey or Manse? Cloth one pair of Canvas Breeches for Summer, two pair of good Shoes and Stockings, one Mill d Cap or sort Hatt, and the Woman and Girls with two Shirts of best Double Sprigg Oznabriggs or good linnen one Waist Coat and pety Coat of best Welsh Cotton or penniston or Country mad cloth two white linnen caps two aprons of Check linnen two pair of good Shoes and stockings one petty Coat of Canvas or good Oznabriggs or other good linnen for summer time, and the Children to have Each of them frocks for winter of good Cotten of Country Cloth and for summer frocks of strong Brown linnen and all to be provided with provisions of Meat Kind sufficient as also with sufficient and Warm Bedding and Bedding usually allowed to servants and the said Church Wardens are hereby required and enjoined to this my Will performed and allowed to the said negroes and on failure to apply and complain to the Court or other proper authority that the same may be redrest, and my will duly performed in this particular and Bequeath unto Lloyd Dulany, Son of Daniel Dulany Esq. by my Cousin Henrietta Maria
Estate Rights and Title unto these two tracts and parcels of Land lately purchased from Mr John (Howell) Called the pounds Containing Two Hundred Acres and William Stone Containing five Hundred Acres Kent County on th Eastern Side of Steel pond Creek, and also that part of the Land called adventure belonging to the said Lands, and lately purchased from Mathew Howard for One Hundred and Sixty Acres together negroes olde and young at the time of my decease shall be at the plantation Located upon the said lands either of them and placed theron for working under an overseer for making crops of tobacco and corn, as also the stocks of cattle and other stock theron under the care of said Overseer to hold to him the said Lloyd Dulany and to the Heires of His Body forever and in default of saith Issue then unto His Eldest Sisters Henrietta Maria Dorsey Margaret and Mary Chew all Daughters of my Cousin Henrietta Maria Dulany To Holde to them and their Heirs forever--- I give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Mary Macubbins Daughter of Doctor Charles Carroll of Annapolis all my Estate Right and Title unto those Parts and Parcels of land called Stoneton resurveyed and granted for Four Hundred and fifty Six Acres more or less and Pearces Desire granted for One Hundred and Fifty Acres more or less Yapp hold for five Hundred acres more or less all adjoining together and lying on the south side of Sassafras River Together with Three of the Negro men and Three of the Negro Woman Wives of the said Men, with their Children to be made Choice of out of the gang of Negroes that at the time of my Decease shall be placed on the Plantations seated on the said Lands for Working theron under the Care of an overseer placed there and the stocks of cattle sheep Horses and Hogs that shall happen to be on the said plantation at the same time and properly belonging to the said Plantation and usually us'd for the said Plantation occasions to hold to the said Mary and the Heirs of her Body forever and in default of such Issue, Then unto her Brother John and His Heirs forever-- Item I give and bequeath unto my Cousin Edward Neale of Queen Anns County all my estate Right and Title unto that part of that land Called Cammells Worthmore lying in Kent County in the Woods between Branches of Morgans Creek and Steel Pond Creek excepting what sold unto John Lynch to hold to him the said Edward for and during his
Natural Life, and after his decease unto his Daughter Eleanor bad by his 
Wife my Cousin Mary Descent and her Heirs forever--Item--I give and 
bequest into my Cousin Bennett Chew, Son of my Cousin Henrietta Maria 
Dulaney all my Estate. Right and Title unto those two Tracts and Parcels 
of Land in Cecil County lying together on North side the Mouth of Elk 
River in a Neck Commonly called Turkey Point Neck Viz. one Tract form-
ally called Bolton laid out for One Thousand Acrea But in resurvey is 
now called Turkey Point and found to contain only Six Hundred Ninety 
Acrea and granted by patent of Confirmation in my Name for that 
Quantity more or less and all that Island Called Palmois Island 
lying near the Mouth of Susquehannah River, Together with what negroes 
olde and young with their Children, and their Clothing and Bedding 
which at the time of My decease shall be at the plantation or Quarters 
located on Turkey Point, and the Convenient and placed theron under 
the Care and Management of an Overseer to Worke as usually for Making 
Cropps of Tobacco and Corn, as also all the Stock of Horned Cattle 
Horses Sheep Hogs and other Stock, which at the same time shall 
be at and belonging to the said plantation under the care of said 
Overseer and all the Household and plantation necessarys used for 
the said plantation and Negroes and familys use and occasions to 
hold unto him the said Bennett Chew and the Heirs or His Body forever;
and in de fault of such Issue Unto brother Philman Chew and his Heirs 
of His Body forever, and in Default of such Issue unto their Sisters 
Margaret and Mary Chew Daughters of my said Cousin Henrietta Mary 
Dulaney and the Heirs of their Bodys forever, Item--I Give and Bequeath Unto 
My Cousin Priscilla Brown Wife of Mr Charles Brown all my Estate Right and 
Title unto that part of the Tract and parcel of Land which I purchased 
from Mr Otho Coursey then Called Courseys Choice and upon Resurvey in 
my Name Now Called Bennetts Choice lying on the Eastern side of Back 
Wye River I say all that part of the said Tract of Land which lies 
on the North side of that Creek or Cove which leads up to the Landing 
Place commonly called Soths Landing and Bounded on the south by the said 
Creek or Cove and also part of the Tract wheron the Said Charles Brown 
now Dwells Bounded to the Northward over the Deep Valley and to the End 
of the Marsh beyond where John Holding did Live computed to be Eighty 
Acres or thereabout not to exceede One Hundred Acres Togther with 
what Negroes olde and young with their Children and their Cloathing and 
Bedding that at the time of my decease shall be at the Plantation
Seated on the said Land and Placed theron under the Care and Manage-
ment of an Overseer to work as Usually for Making Cropps of Tobacco
and Corn as also all the stock of Horned Cattle Horses sheep Hoggs and
Other stocks Which at the same time shall be at and belong to the
plantation Located upon the said Land Called Bennetts Choice under
care of said Overseer, and all the Household and plantation Necessary
Used for the said Plantation and Negroes and families, use and Occasions
To hold Unto her the Said Priscilla Brown, and the Heirs of Her Body
forever and in Default of such Issue Unto My Cousin William Tilghman
and his Heirs forever Item I give and bequeath unto Charles Blake the
second son of my Cousin John Blake all the Remaining part of the a-
foresaid Tract of Land Called the Neglect Resurveyed whereof have
given my Cousin Priscilla Brown as aforesaid a part Computed for
Eighty Acres or thereabout and not to exceed One Hundred Acres. the
said Remaining part Computed to be Four Hundred and sixty Acres More
or less as also all thoes Tracts and parcels of Land Called Burton
on Walsey Granted by patent or Confirmation in My Name for Three
Hundred and Eighty Acres More or less and allthross

and Wrights Chance purchased from Mrs. Elizabeth Hawkins and lately
Resurveyed in my Name found to contain Three Hundred & Thirty two
Acres More or less, all which said last named lands lie on the south
side of Chester River. To Holde all the said several Tracts of land unto
the said Charles Blake and the Heirs of his Body forever, and in the
default of such Issue unto His sister Henrietta Maria Blake and the
Heirs of Her Body forever and in default of such Issue unto his sister
Mary Blake and the Heirs of her Body forever and in default of such
Issue unto his sister Elanor Blake and her Heirs forever

I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin John Blake Son of my Cousin John
Sayer Blake Deceased all my Estate and Right Unto all that Tract and
parcel of Land Commonly Called Hampsteads, being the land and Marshes
at the Wading place against Kent Island Granted and held for One
Thousand Acres More or less To Hold to him the said John Blake
and the Heirs of His Body forever and in default of such Issue
unto his Brother Charles and the Heirs of His Body forever, and in
Default of such Issue unto his sister Henrietta Maria Blake and the
Heirs of Her Body Ever Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin
Phillamon Blake all my Estate Right and Title Unto that tract and
parcel of land called Bennetts regulation resurveyed for one thousand three hundred and six acres more or less lying in Queen Ann's County near the mouth of Corsika creek to hold to him the said Phillamon and the heirs of his body forever.

Item I give and bequeath unto my cousin Ann Brooks now living with me all my right and title unto that tract and parcel of land called Stagwell formally purchased from Andrew Price and afterwards granted by patent in my name for five hundred and twenty-six acres more or less and all that tract of land called Stagwell's addition adjoining thereunto, and granted in my name for one hundred and twenty-nine acres more or less, and also all the remaining part of the land now called Bennetts Choice, that lies on the south side of the creek or cove that leads up to the place commonly called Seths Landing and bounded on the north by the said creek or cove the other part of said land bounded on the south by the said creek or cove being by this will given to her sister Priscilla Brown and also I give my said cousin Ann Brooks, all the negroes old and young with their children and their clothing, bedding which at the time of my decease shall be at the plantation or quarters located on the said lands and placed theron under the care and management of overseers to work as usually in making crops of tobacco and corn, as also the stocks of horned cattle, horses, sheep, and hogs, which at the same time shall be at and belonging to the said plantations under the care of said overseers, all the household and plantations necessary used for the said plantations and negroes use and occasions to hold unto her the said Ann Brooks and the heirs of her body forever and in default of such issue then to my cousin Phillamon Blake if he shall be then living and to his heirs forever and if he shall happen to be dead at that time then unto his eldest child wether male or female that shall be then living and to their heirs forever.

Item I give and bequeath unto my cousin Henrietta Maria and Mary Blake daughters of my cousin John Blake all that tract and parcel of land called Broom's Lambeth granted for one thousand seven hundred and sixty acres lying in Queen Ann's County, between the branches of Wye River and Corsica Creek excepting the two hundred forty-seven acres sold by me to Charles Price, to hold unto them the said Henrietta Maria and Mary and to their heirs forever and the said land to be equally divided between them.
I give and bequeath unto my Cousin Margarett Smith, Daughter of Capt. Richard Smith my Right and Title unto that Tract or parcel of Land formally purchased from Andrew Price then Called Bodles Outlett lately Resurveyed in my Name and Called Bennetts Outlett of which I gave Two Hundred Acres to the Said Charles Seth and Now to Thomas Randall and his Wife the plantation He Dwells on and part the Land During their Natural Lives under the Rent of Ten shillings Current Money the Remaining part of the said Land and the Rent to be paid by Thomas Randall, I do hereby Give unto my said Cousin Margarett Smith Together with all the Negroes That at the time of my decease shall be at and belonging to the Plantation Seated upon the said land and plac't theron Working under an Overseer for Making of Tobacco and Corn as also My stocks of Cattle Hogs and Horses Therunto belonging under the Care of said Overseer, To hold under her the Said Margarett Smith and to the Heirs of Her Body forever and for want of such Issue Unto her Sister Friscilla Brown and the heirs of Her Body forever

Page the Second, R. Bennett.

I Give and Bequeath unto My Cousin Edward Lloyd, Son of My Cousin Edward Lloyd all those Tracts and parcels of Land Called Crouches Choice and the Island included in that survey also that Tract of Land Called Henrietta Maria's Discovery Granted for Two Hundred Sixteen Acres and that tract of Land Called Town Road Granted for Fifty Acres Excepting that part M' Mother by her will Gave to Sarsa Grayson Wife of George Grayson Computed to be about sixteen Acres all which said Lands do joyne and lye together near the Mouth of Wye River Talbot County and also all My Negroes old and Young and all the Stock of Cattle Sheep Horses and Hogs Upon the Plantation Seated on the said Land Commonly Called the Town Plantation To hold unto the said Edward and unto the Heirs of his body for Ever, and in Default of Issue unto his Mother Ann the Wife of my Cousin Edward Lloyd and her Heirs for Ever.

I Give and Bequeath unto my said Cousins Margaret and Mary Chew, All my Estate and Right, Unto that Tract and parcel of Land Called Bennett's Bridge, Granted me by patent for Four Hundred and Eighty Four Acres more or less lying in Kent County, To hold to them and their Heirs for Ever.--

I Give unto my Cousin Edward Tilghman, Son of my Sister Ann Tilghman, All my Estate Right, and Title, Unto that Tract and parcel of Land
Called the Grove, on the South Side of Hunting Creek in Dorchester County, Surveyed for and in the Name of Nicholas Painter for One Thousand Acres more or less, and purchas't by me, from the Widow and Devisee of William Cornwallis To hold unto him the said Edward Tilghman, his Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin William Tilghman, All me Estate, Right and Title unto that part of the Land Called Smith's Mistake, Made Over to me by William Bishop, for Four Hundred Acres lying on Corsica Creek in that Neck Commonly Called Spaniard's Neck, To hold to him the said William and his Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath, unto my Cousins James Chamberlaine, and his Sister Henrietta Maria Chamberlaine, All my Right and Title unto that Tract and Parcel of Land Called Wiltshire in Dorchester County near the Branches of Raising Creek Survey'd for and in the Name of Nicholas Painter, for One Thousand Acres more or less, and purchas't by me from the Widow, and Devisee of William Cornwallis, To hold unto them the said James and Henrietta Maria and their Heirs for Ever, to be Equally Divided Between them.

Item I Give and Bequeath Unto Thomas Rowland for the Term of his Natural Life, and afterwards unto Mary and Elizabeth Rowland, Daughters of the said Thomas, to be Equally Divided between them, All Those two Tracts or parcels of Land Called Winbleton, Granted for One Hundred and Eighty Five Acres, and Mitchell's Lott, Granted for Two hundred Acres both lying and being in Talbot County on the Branches of St. Michaels River above Potter's Water Mill, To hold unto the said Thomas for life, and afterwards to the said Mary and Elizabeth, and to their Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give also Unto the said Mary and Elizabeth Rowland to Each of them Twenty Five pounds Sterling to be laid out for purchasing a Young Negro for Each of them.

Item I Give and Bequeath Unto my Godson Thomas Wilson lately Return'd from Europe Sent thither by me for Education and is now Living with me, All that Tract or parcel of Land Called Sewell's Range, Lying and being in Queen Ann's County of the FRESHES of Choptank River, formerly purchas't by me from Several persons, and since Granted by patent or Confirmation in my Name or the Quantity of One Thousand One Hundred and Twenty Acres of Land more or less, Together with Uses and Benefit of all the Negroes Old and Young, and all their Children that at the time of my Decease shall be at the plantation
seated on the said land, and plac't thereon under the Care and management of an Overseer to Work as Usually for making Crops of Tobacco, Indian Corn, and other Grain, as also all the Stock of Horn'd Cattle, Horses, Hogs, and other Stocks, which at the same time shall be upon or belonging to the said Land and plantation, and all the Household and plantation necessary and Bedding for Overseers and Negroes and other necessary for families and plantation use and Occasions, And also All the Crops of Tobacco, Indian Corn, and Wheat that shall be upon the said Land and plantation To hold to him my said Godson Thomas Wilson, and to the Heirs of his Body for Ever, And in Default of such unto his sister Martha and her heirs for Ever.

Item I Do also Give and Bequeath unto my said Godson Thomas Wilson the Sum of five Hundred pounds Current Money of this province, and five Hundred pounds Sterling Money, then said five Hundred pounds Current Money to be paid him within Six Months after my Decease, and the Sterling Money to be paid him in London within twelve Months after my decease.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Elizabeth Lloyd the Daughter of my Cousin Edward Lloyd, All those two tracts and parcels of Land Called Bodwell's Indian Neck, Resurveyed and Granted by Patent of Confirmation in my Name for Nine Hundred and thirteen acres of Land more or less, and also all that tract and parcel of Land Called Carter's Inheritance, which I purchased from Daniel Dulaney Esq, and Henrietta Maria his wife for three Hundred Acres, And is Adjoining to the said Land of Bodwell's Indian Neck, and both lying in Talbot County on the Southern part of Wye River, Together with what Negroes Old, and young and their Children, that at the time of my Decease Shall be at and belonging to the plantation or Quarters seated upon the said Lands, and plac't thereon, under the Care and Management of Overseers, as also All the Stocks of Cattle, Horses, Sheep, and Hogs, which at the time of my Decease shall be at, or belonging to the said plantations and either of them, To hold unto her the said Elizabeth and the Heirs of her Body for Ever, And in Default of such Heirs Unto her sister Henrietta Maria Lloyd another Daughter of my said Cousin Edward Lloyd and to her Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give unto John Dolvin (Dobbin ?) the Use of the plantation he Dwells on, for and During his Natural Life with Sufficient Woodland to Support the plantation with Houses, Buildings Under the yearly Rent of ten Shillings Current Money.
Item I Give Unto John Emory Senior, my Negroe Man O'rea, now in his possession, and all the Hire due for his Labour, also sixty pounds Current Money, and also Remit and Release to the said John Emory all whatsoever he Stands Indebted to me by Obligation, Debt Book or otherways, and this to be in Consideration and full Satisfaction for all Services Reconcings and Demands whatsoever, which the said John Emory has or may Demand or Require from my Estate upon any Amount whatsoever.

Item I forgive the Widow, and Release the Estate or Ambrose Kinniment Deceast, all whatsoever the said Ambrose or the said Widow stands Indebted to me by Obligation, Book Debt or otherways.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto James Cannon ( Camson ?) ( the Taylor, and to his Wife, the plantation he now Lives on Including two Hundred Acres of Land out or my Seat of Land Called the Addition to be laid Out so as may be convenient to the said plantation, To hold to him the said James and his Wife for and During their Natural Lives, and unto the longest Liver of them under the Yearly Rent of ten Shillings Current Money to be paid Every Year upon the twenty fifth Day of March Unto those to whom I shall hereafter Give the Original tract, Under the Reversion of said Rent, and also forgive and Discharge him from all whatsoever he Owes or Stands anyways Indebted to me by any Ways or means whatsoever.
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Item I Give and Bequeath unto James Miller of Queens Ann's County Son of John Miller ( formerly my Overseer) the one Moiety or half part of my Land Called Windsor forest lying in Queen Ann's County at or near the Head of a Branch Called Williams's Branch to hold to him and the Heirs of his Body for Ever, and in Default of such Heirs to Andrew Cox Son of Lazarus Cox hereafter named.

Item I Give unto Andrew Cox Son of Lazarus Cox Deceast the other Moiety of said Land Called Windsor forest lying in Queen Ann's County at or near the Head of a Branch Called Williams's Branch To hold to him the said John and the Heirs of his Body for Ever, And in Default of such I give unto his Brother Thomas and the Heirs of his Body for Ever, and in Default of such I give unto my Cousin Edward Lloyd and his Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Philemon Chew Son of my Cousin Henrietta Dulany by Samuel Chew Deceast All my Right and title unto Clayborn's Island Commonly Called Sharp's Island lying at the Mouth
Choptank River. To hold to him and his Heirs for Ever.

Item I give and bequeath unto John Loockerman junior who lives with me all my estate right and title unto all that tract of land called Bennett's Toalson heretofore escheated and granted by patent or confirmation on my name for nine hundred and thirty acres more or less lying in Queen Ann's County on the Eastern Side of Tuckahoe Creek together with the Negroes old and young and all the stock of cattle Horses Hogs and other Stocks at the plantation seated upon the said land and under the care of an Overseer placed there with the Negroes Cloathing and Bedding and all household necessaries and other things thereon for plantation use, and all the crop of Tobacco and Corn made upon the said plantation and that shall be made thereon at the time of my decease and also three other young Negro Men and three Young Negro Women and Two Hundred pounds Current paper Money and the Debt which his father Mr. John Loockermens may Owe to me all which I give the said John Loockerman junior in consideration and full satisfaction for his Serious Care and Trouble in my Business and all my Affairs; and accordingly to hold the said land and the personal Legacy unto him the said John and his Heirs and assigns for Ever.

Item Whereas my Cousins John Blake and Philemon Blake stand indebted to me for several Necessaries had, and Money Lent and Tobacco paid I do hereby forgive and fully Release Acquittal and Discharge them and each of them from the same and for all whatsoever they and each of them do Severally stand Indebted to me on any Account or Demand whatsoever and I also Give unto him my said Cousin Philemon Blake all the Vestments Church Stuff and the plate used for the Alter and kept in the Room Called the Chapple Room.

Item Whereas Mrs. Frances Ungle mortgaged to me Several Negroes Household Goods and other Things that were of the Estate of her Husband Mr Robert Ungle part whereof still Remains in her possession unredeemed, I do hereby fully Release and Discharge the said Mortgage, and forgive her all Money due upon the said Mortgage, or otherwise due to me from Her.

Item I give unto Mr. Clement Hill of Prince Georges County all the Debts Due from his father to me, and all the Debts Contracted by his father with my Effects Consigned him that shall be due and Outstanding at the time of my decease.

Item I freely forgive and discharge my cousin William Neale of Charles
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County from the Bond past to my Cousin William Diggs for Land Sold him, and the said Bond turned over to me, and paid by me to the said William Diggs.

Item I do Remit and freely forgive Mr. Thomas Williamson of Queen'Ann's County the fifteen pounds paper Money which I paid for him to the Widow Minskie of Annapolis.

Item WHEREAS Doctor Richard Porter of Talbot County has for many Years Attended myself and family as Chirurgeon and Physician and found some Means, for which has not rendered his Account nor made any Demand and also he stands largely Indebted to me for Sundry Goods and Merchandizes had at Divers times and those Accounts not Settled, I DO in Consideration and full Satisfaction for his said Visittings, Attendance, Operations in Surgery, providing and Administriting Physick and other Means and all other his Demands and whatsoever hereby Give and Bequeath unto the said Doctor Rh. Porter and his Heirs forever, All those Lands and Tenements he now Dwells on being Lands formerly Mortgaged to me by John Kemble under the Name of Kemble's Industry Resurveyd and granted for two hundred and eighty three Acres more or less Lying in Talbot County, And also do forgive Release and fully Discharge him from all whatsoever he stands Indebted to me on Book Account for Goods and Merchandizes had at Sundry times Saving and Excepting all what he may stand Indebted to me upon Bonds for Money lent himself and for what stands Bound for with his Sons.

Item WHEREAS I am Concerned with Mr. James Buchanan, Mr. Charles Browne and others in Cargoes Consigned unto and now under the Management of the said Charles Browne, and as many Debts Contracted therewith are still outstanding, I do hereby Give unto the said Charles Browne all my share property and Interest in all Debts Contracted therewith outstanding at the time of my Decease, the Money in the Hands of said James Buchanan for produce or Effects Remitted him on said Cargoes Accounts always Excepted and Reserved to be paid to my Executor hereafter named.

Item I Give to the Children of John Taylor deceased (who was my Overseer) to each twenty pounds Current Money to be paid when they come to Age or Marry which shall first happen.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Dorothy Hall Wife of Mr Francis Hall of Prince Georges County all the parcel of Land of Land which I purchast from Mr. James Heath of Cecil County, and Lately made over to me for two Hundred Acres more or less being part of Mr. Hack's Land
on the Northern Side of Sarasas River TO HOLD unto her the said Dorothy and the Heirs of her Body for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Elizabeth Wheeler the Wife of Mr. Ignatius Wheeler of Baltimore County all that my Land Called Yorkshire lately Resurveyed and Granted in my Name for Six Hundred and Seventy five Acrea more or less lying in Cecil County on Susquehannah River TO HOLD unto her the said Elizabeth and the Heirs of her Body for Ever.
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Item WHEREAS by Resurveys on the Land whereon I Dwell Calld Morgan's Neck and the Land near the Wading Place Called Blu Point the Original Surveys Surveys were found to be Deceptive, and to Secure the Surplus and Variant Lands I Caused the same to be Resurveyd and thereupon Patents Issued in the Names of my Selv and my Dear Wife Elizabeth who being Dead least my Heirs or any persons wnder my Right should Claim or pretend to Claim any Right or Title to the said lands by Virtue of said Grants or otherways I do hereby Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin John Rouseby Son of John Rouseby Esq. late of Calvert County Deceas'd all my Estate Right and Title whatsoever an and unto the said two tracts and parcels of Land so Resurveyd and Grants as aforesaid and also do Give and Bequeath to him that small Island lying in St. Michaels River Calld Horn Island TO HOLD to him and his Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my said Cousin John Rousby those Several Negroes Vitz. Isaac and his Wife Little Kate and all their Children, Molatto Tom and his Wife Sue, and all their Children, Jack Gardner and his Wife Sarah, and all their Children, Old Billy, Lame Joe, Jerry the taylor, and his Wife, and Children, Jack Gooby that attends in the House, Antigua George and his Wife Kate Webb, and all their Children, Tripping and his Wife, and all their Children, the Woman Mandling and all her Children, the Woman Minah and her Children Jack and Will, as also all the Stocks of Horn'd Cattle Old and Young Horses Mares Sheep and Hogs upon the plantation whereon I Dwell and all the Cropp of Tobacco Wheate Oats and other Grain whatsoever made on the said plantation whereon I Dwell, as also all the Negroes at the Wading place plantation as well Old as Young and all the Stocks of Horn'd Cattle old and Young Horses Sheep and Hogs upon and properly belonging to the said plantation under the Care of the Overseer plac thereon.

WHEREAS Christopher Thomas is Settled as tenant on part of my Land Calld Bennett's Choice given to my Cousin Priscilla Browne as aforesaid,
I do hereby give unto Mary the now wife of said Christopher Thomas One Hundred Acre of the said land including the plantation he is seated on to hold the same unto her the said Mary for and during her natural life under the yearly rent of ten shillings sterling money to be paid unto my said cousin Pricilla and the heirs of her body or to those to whom the estate in the said land is limited.

Item WHEREAS Henry Taylor the Smith has done work for me for several years and stands largely indebted to me and the reckonings and accounts between us have not been settled. I do in consideration and full satisfaction for all his work and other demands whatsoever that he may have or bring against my estate absolutely forgive, release and fully discharge him from all whatsoever he stands or may stand indebted to me and in further consideration do give him sixty pounds current money to be paid within six months after my decease.

Item WHEREAS several of my overseers stand largely indebted on my books and I have had part of their shares or the cropps made on my plantations and the accounts of the said cropps not settled nor the accounts between us not settled or made up therefore to avoid all disputes that shall or may arise in relation to the same I do hereby in consideration and full satisfaction for all whatsoever that I have had of their shares and property in the said cropps forgive and discharge them and each and every of them from all whatsoever they owe or stand indebted to me by any ways or means whatsoever, and in further consideration and satisfaction do give and bequeath unto John Higgins forty pounds current money, and to William All forty pounds current money, and to John Dolvin thirty pounds current money, and to Samuel Field thirty pounds current money.

Item I give and devise unto Thomas Kendall the plantation whereon he now lives during his natural life with so much of the adjoining woodland as will be sufficient for his working and to support the said plantation in fencing and other necessaries (being part of the land called Bennett's Outlett) be the said Thomas paying to my cousin Margaret Smith and the heirs of her body on Michaelmas day yearly the rent of ten shillings current money.

Item WHEREAS I formerly purchased from Mr. George Impey deceased his estate right and title unto several lands tenements and other hereditaments as well freehold as copyhold lying and being in the county of Hertford in the kingdom of Great Britain and thereunto I have been admitted
tenant the Management whereof in my Behalf now lies under the Care and management of my good friends Mr. James Buchanan and Mr. William Anderson Merchants in London in Great Britain. I do hereby give and Bequeath all my Estate Right and Title in and unto the said Estates purchas'd from the said George Impy unto which have been tenant and all other my Estate Right unto all other the said George Impy's Estate sold to me whether freehold Copyhold or other tenure and Estate whatsoever unto Mr. Henry Darnall of Portland Manor in Ann Arundel County and my Cousin Elizabeth his wife and unto Francis Hall of Prince George's County and my Cousin Dorothy his Wife and their Heirs for Ever in trust only for the use and Beneft of the Children which the said Henry Darnall and Francis Hall now have or hereafter shall or may have by my said Cousins Elizabeth and Dorothy and for then the said Henry and Elizabeth and Francis and Dorothy or the Survivor of them and their Heirs or Assigns to Sell and Dispose of the same in such Manner and for such Value as they or the Survivors of them shall think fitt for the Beneft of their Children, and the Money Arising upon the Sale of the said Estates to Divide Equally amongst their Children when they shall arrive at Age or Marry which shall first happen.

WHEREAS David Melville of Dorchester County stands largely Indebted unto me upon Bonds I do hereby Remit the said Debts upon his payment of One Hundred pounds Current Money to my Executor.

WHEREAS Daniel Sherwood of Talbot County stands largely Indebted unto me upon Obligations and Accounts, I do hereby Remit unto him all the said Demands upon his payment of sixty pounds Current Money to my Executor.

WHEREAS the late Samuel Chew Senior Deceas'd stands largely Indebted unto me upon Amounts as may appear by an Account Delivered to Philip Thomas Esq. his Executor I do give and Bequeath all the Money due on that Account unto my Cousins Ann and Margaret Chew Daughters of my Cousin Henerietta Maria Dulany to be Equally Divided between them AND I do Request and Impower Daniel Dulany Esq. to have the said Account adjusted and Settled and to Receive the Moneys due thereon and to pay the same to the said Ann and Margaret when they respectively arrive at the age of Sixteen years or Day of Marriage.

WHEREAS Jacob Loockerman of Talbot County stands largely Indebted to me. I do hereby in Consideration of his Services to me and Business done for me discharge and Remitt one half of the said Debt, and do relinquish any Interest which may arise due on the other Half which he is to pay.
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Item I Give and Devise unto my Overseer John Higgins and to the Eldest Son of Timothy Sullivan Deceased two hundred acres of Land part of a Tract called Salisbury lying on the Branch of Corsica Creek to be Equally Divided Between them and to hold to them and their Heirs Severally for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Overseer Thomas Rowland Thirty pounds Current Money
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Item WHEREAS I being Concern'd in the Sale of those Negroes which were here-to-fore Imported by Captains Pickett and Bruce did give unto Daniel Dulany Esq. for the use of his Son Lloyd Dulany one half of my profit or Commission on the Sale of those Negroes NOW I do hereby Confirm the said Gift and do further Give and Bequeath unto the said Daniel Dulany Esq. for the use of the said Lloyd Dulany the other half of my said profit or Commission and my Will and Desire is that the said Daniel Dulany Esq. shall putt to Interest in such manner as he shall think most Convenient, the said Commissions for the use of the said Lloyd Dulany until he shall arrive at the of Twenty One Years to Receive the said Principal Stock and Interest.

Item WHEREAS I am Concerned in partnership with Mr. John Wallace and others in a Trade and Adventure under his Management I DO Give and Bequeath all my part and share of the Stock in the said Trade and Adventure and the profits thereof unto Mr. Charles Browne, my Cousin Edward Thilghman and William Tilghman to be Equally Divided between them.

Item WHEREAS William Barker of Talbot County has Mortgaged to me his Dwelling plantation; which Mortgage is Expired; my Will is that notwithstanding the Expiration of the same, if the said William shall pay the principal Money which is now due thereon without any Interest at five Equal payments within the Space of five years after my Death the same shall be a full Discharge of the same Mortgage.

Item I Give and Devise to Mr. James Calder, all my Right and Title to those several Lotts of Ground now held by me in Chester Town in Kent County, to hold to him the said James and his Heirs for Ever.

Item I Give to the said Mr Calder one Mourning Ring of the price of Thirty Shillings Sterling to be Worn in Remembrance of me.

I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Ann Brookes who now lives with me and takes Care of my House and families and all the Household Affairs
I Give and Bequeath unto my said Cousin Ann Brookes the Negroe Girl Easter and the Negroe Boy Benn that attends in the House Also the Sum of Two Hundred and sixty pounds Sterling to be paid her in London within Twelve Months after my Decease and the Sum of Two Hundred pounds paper within six months after my Decease, And this legacy I Give to her my said Cousin Ann besides and above the Legacy given her before by theis my Will an Consideration and full payment for her Care and Trouble in Keeping my House and Care of my families and all the other Demands whatsoever that she may have against my Executor and Estate.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto Ann Bell a Little Girl that now Lives with me and is under the Care of her Aunt my said Cousin Ann Brooke all that Tract and parcel of Land Called Poplar Ridge in Talbot County amongst the Branches of Wye River and Granted by patent in my Name for Two Hundred and forty nine Acres of Land more or less and whereon Edward Griffin is now my tenant TO HOLD unto her the said Ann Bell and the heirs of her Body for Ever and in De fault of such Issue to her Sister Priscilla Bell now with Mr. Charles Browne and the Heirs of her Body for Ever, and in De fault of such Issue unto Elizabeth Browne Daughter of Mr. Charles Browne for Ever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto the said Ann Bell the Negroe Girl Called Betty that plays with her, and One Hundred pounds Sterling and One hundred pounds Current paper Money, the said Land and plantation and the said Legacy of the Negroe Girl and Money to be under the Care and Management of her said Aunt Ann Brooke until she comes to Age or Marrys.

Item WHEREAS I am Concern'd in partnership with Mr. Charles Browne and Mr. James Calder under the Care and Management of the said Mr. Charles Browne I Give and Bequeath all my Right Title Share and property profitt and Benefit whatsoever in the said Carpoes and Goods unto Elizabeth Browne and her Brother Robert (475 beginning) Browne Daughter and Son of said Mr. Charles Browne and to James Calder Son of Mr. James Calder to be Equally Divided Between them.

Item WHEREAS Alice Robinson has lived with me and done Services for Several Years and Stands Indebted on my Books for Cloathing and several Necessaries. I do in Consideration and full Satisfaction for her Service and Wages hereby Acquitt and fully Discharge her from all whatsoever she does owe and Stands indebted unto me and in further Consideration for the same
Give and Bequeath unto her the said Alice the Sum of Twenty pounds Current Money and Two Thousand pounds of Tobacco.

WHEREAS my Overseer William All has lately paid me Twenty pounds old paper Money towards Land to be had from me which is not yet Compleated and should it so happen that I do not make Over Land to him or that he shou'd require the Money to be repaid then I do hereby Order my Executor to repay him the said Twenty pounds Current Money at the Exchange Allowed by the Office for such Money.

WHEREAS Mr. Thomas Clarke has Liv'd with me several years and matters not being Settled between us I do in Consideration and Satisfaction for his Services in my Affairs fully Acquit and Discharge all whatsoever he stands Indebted to me, and do further hereby Give and Bequeath unto the said Thomas Clarke One Hundred pounds Sterling, One hundred pounds Current Money of this province and one Gold Ring of Thirty Shillings Sterling price in full for all Services Dues and Demands whatsoever.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto Thomas Rowland my Overseer at Town Quarter a Lusty Negro Man and a Lusty Negro Woman about Twenty Years of Age Each Also five thousand pounds of Tobacco and forgive and Discharge all whatsoever he may stand Indebted to me and this to be in full Satisfaction for his Shares of the Cropps of Tobacco and Corn made on my plantation and all Reckonings and Demands between us.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto Charles Browne, Robert Browne and Elizabeth Browne all Children of Mr. Charles Browne to each of them a Negro boy about Twelve years old and a Negro Girl about Ten Years old, the Boys to be placed with Tradesmen such as their father thinks fitt and the Girls Household Business.

Item I Give unto my Cousin Henrietta Maria Lloyd Daughter of my Cousin Edward Lloyd all the Tract and parcel of Land now Called Bennett's Regulation lying and being in Kent County on the South Side of Sasaeras River and Resurveyed under that Name and patent of Confirmation granted thereon for One Thousand and Seven hundred and thirty three acres of Land more or less TOGETHER with all the Negroes Old and Young and the Stocks of Cattle, and all other Stocks of Every Kind and all other things whatsoever that shall be thereon at the time of my Decease. TO HOLD to Her and the Heirs of her Body for Ever and in Default of such Heirs unto her Sister Elizabeth Eldest Daughter of my Cousin Edward Lloyd and the Heirs of her Body for Ever and in Default of such Heirs to her brother Edward Lloyd and his Heirs for Ever. But their father to have
the use profitt and Benefitt of the said Land and Negroes and all other Things until his said Daughter Comes to Age.

Item
WHEREAS Robert Hall or Talbot County is Indebted to me and has done many Services for me I do in Consideration for his Services Remit and discharge all his said Debt, and further give him Twenty pounds Current Money in full for his Trouble and all other Demands.
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Item
WHEREAS some people mentioned in a List hereunto annexed do stand Indebted unto me whose Circumstances are needy I do hereby forgive and Remit the Everal and particular persons whose names are mentioned and inserted in the said List or Schedule hereunto annex'd and Signed by re their Several and particular Debts whether Due upon Obligation or otherwise All which persons therein mentioned I do absolutely Release from all whatsoever they may Owe or stand Indebted to me by any Ways or Means whatsoever and hereby Order my Executor to Discharge them Accordingly.

WHEREAS John Willson the father of Thomas Willson before mention'd is indebted to me I do hereby forgive acquit and Discharge him the said John from all and all Manner of Debts Dues and Demands Due and Owning to me and Do hereby Give and Bequeath unto the said John Willson an Annual pension of Ten pounds Current paper Money of this province to be paid by my Executor of the first Day of September yearly and Every Year during the natural Life of the said John.

Item
WHEREAS Doctor Gilbert Barrow of Talbot county has sundry times attended on my Self and Family as a physician for, which Services his Accounts are unsettled and he stands Indebted to me, I do in Consideration and full Satisfaction for his said Services and of all Claims and Demands whatsoever which he has or may have against my Estate forgive release, acquit and fully Discharge him from all whatsoever he stands Indebted to me. (Beginning 476)

Item
I DO hereby Give and Bequeath unto Mr. Edward Tilghman One Hundred pounds paper Currency of Maryland for his Trouble in Writing this my Will and many other Services heretofore partly Satisfy'd.

Item
I Give Devise and Bequeath unto Elinor Darnal and Elizabeth Darnel Daughters of Henry Darnal of Portland Manor all my Estate Right and Title of in and unto my Two Tracts of Land Lying in Cecil County the One Called Hazlemore and the other Called the Grove to them and the Heirs of their Bodies to be Equally Divided between them and all the Negroes Stocks and Utensils thereon.

Item
I Give and Bequeath unto John Loockerman junior Three Hundred pounds Sterling Money of Great Brittain and half the Debt due from his
Brother Jacob Loockerman to me Over and above and besides the Legacies herein before Given to him the said John.

I Do hereby Ordain Order and Direct that my Executor hereafter named and appointed do give and Deliver unto Each and Every One of my Negroes and Mollatoes both Old and Yound in the Province of Maryland as well those given in Legacies by this Will to Several persons as also all other my said Negroes and Mollatoes in Maryland unto Each and Every one I say One new Suit or Apparel Vizt. To the men and to the Boys that are too large for rocks unto Each and Every One Coats and Breeches of Hersey or Manoc Cloth and pennistone or best Welsh Cotton Waste Coat, a felt Hatt, Two Shirts of Ozenbriggs, Sprigg Linnen and One pair of Shoes and Stockings, and unto the Women and Girls that are too Large for rocks unto each a pennistone or best Welsh Cotton Waste Coat and petticoat, Two Shirts of Ozenbriggs Sprigg Linnen two Garlioc or Dowlass Linnen Caps and one pair of Shoes and Stockings, And to the Children unto each a pennistone or best Welsh Cotton rock. All which said Cloathing and Necessaries I do hereby Order shall be given to them for their usual Allowance and Cloathing for the year and Deliver'd in the Spring on the Third Day of April after my Decease and further as some of the said Negroes are given in Legacies and others may be Disposed of I DO Recommend and Order that the families shall go together. I say all the said Cloathing; to be given on the Third of April after my Decease.

Item I DO Give my Negro Man Dick the Carpenter his freedom and hereby Manumit and Sett free and at full Liberty my said Negro Man Dick, and do give him All the Chest of Tools, and all other Tools of Every Sort which he usually Works with, and do also Order my Executor to give the said Negro Dick One Suit of Cloaths made of Narrow Cloth of five Shillings Sterling p yard, two Shirts of Irish Linnen at One Shilling and Six pence p yard and two Shirts od Sprigg Ozenbriggs Linnen, One paid of good Shoes and One pair Worsted Stockings, One Castor Hatt and two good Romal Handkerchiefs

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my Cousin Edward Lloyd of Talbot County, All the Rest Residue and Remainder of All my Lands Tenements Hereditaments and Real Estate whatsoever and wheresoever TO HOLD unto him the said Edward and his Heirs and Assigns for Ever, who I do also Constitute Ordain and Appoint to be my Heir at Law and to Inherit from me Accordingly.

Item I Give and Bequeath unto my said Cousin Edward Lloyd all the Rest and Residue of my personal Estate, Goods and Chattles whatsoever
and do also appoint my said Cousin Edward Lloyd my whole and Sole Executor of this my last Will and Testament and do hereby absolutely Order that unless oblig'd by Law to make Inventory of my Estate that he forbear to do so, But to take and pay all Debts whatsoever and perform this my Will in all Respects whatsoever IN CONFIRMATION whereof I have to this my writing Contain'd on this and the six preceding Sides Sett my Hand and Seal, to wit my Hand to the Bottom of Each of the said Six preceding Sides of paper and my Hand and Seal to this last Side this twenty-eighth Day of September in the year of Our Lord Christ One thousand and Seven Hundred and Forty Nine. Signed Sealed publish't & declar'd R. Bennett (Seal) by the above named Richard Bennett to be his last Will and Testament In the presence of us the twenty-eighth Day of September One thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine.

Richard Archbold
James Tuite
Jas. Walters
John Knock
John Taylor
James J. Wetters
Jno. Coursey

At the foot of the Seventh Side of the foregoing Will was thus Written Vizt.

James Walters, John Knock, John Taylor, and James Wetters, four of the subscribing Witnesses to the foregoing Will being duly Sworn on the Holy Evangelis of Almighty God, Severally depose and Say that they saw and each of them did see the testator Richard Bennett Esquire Sign and Seal and heard him publish and Declare the same to be his last Will and (Rev in 477) Testament and that at the time of his so doing he was to the best of their Judgement and Apprehension of sound and Disposing Mind and Memory, And that they the said James Walters, John Knock, and John Taylor subscribed their Names as Witnesses thereto in the said testators presence, And that he the said James Wetters Could not then Write but subscribed or made his Mark in the testators presence as a Witness and James Tuite One of the other Witnesses acknowledges that he subscribed his Name as a Witness to the said Will in the Testators presence, But thinks that the testator was not of Sound and Disposing Mind and Memory, and for Cause Saith that he was at the testators House on the Saturday before he signed his Will and left him very much Indisposed in Body. That on the next Monday he Came and found him more Indisposed in Body and was desired by the said testator to sign his Will as a Witness at which time he thought him the said testator
not to be in his Senses as he left him on Saturday. Sworn to before me this 20th Day of Octob: 1749.

D Dulany—Comry

To which foregoing Will was the following List Annexed, Vizt.
A List of Several Persons Names, Indebted to me, which by my Last Will and Testament have forgiven and Remitted to them their said Debts, Accordingly have Annexed this List to my said Will, made the Twenty fifth Day of September One thousand Seven hundred and Forty Nine.

George Faxon
George Grason---------Talbot County
Elizabeth Warner---------Talbot County
John Hamilton----------Queen Ann's County
Elizabeth Evans---------Talbot County
William Camper---------Dorchester County
Henry Everett---------Queen Ann's County
Robert Pearson---------Talbot County
William Buckly---------Talbot County
Edmond Jones---------Talbot County
Alexander Cotten---------Talbot County
James Raglass---------Talbot County
Bridget Shehane---------Dorchester County
William Hattfield---------Dorchester County
Charles Mansell--------Queen Ann's County
Richard Hughes---------Talbot County
Dennis Connerly---------Talbot County
Christopher Bateman-----Kent County
Peter Watts----------Queen Ann's County
Robert Frampton---------Talbot County
John Nicholson---------Queen Ann's County
Katherin Bruff---------Dorchester County
Mr. Andrew Price--------Queen Ann's County
Richard Hart---------Dorchester County
John Homes---------Talbot County
Dennis Rock---------Talbot County
Henry Sutton---------Talbot County
Robert Cassaway---------Talbot County
John Hage---------Talbot County
Thomas Griffin---------Talbot County
Andrew Penwick--------Queen Ann's County
Charles Walker---------Talbot County
Widow Wrightson-----------Talbot County
Samuel Cook---------------Queen Ann's County
John Taylor (the Smith)---Queen Ann's County
William Burk--------------Queen Ann's County
Alexander Ray-------------Queen Ann's County
James Hurlock------------Talbot County
Edward Hyatt-------------Queen Ann's County
William Satterfield------Queen Ann's County
Widow Hunter-------------Kent Island
Thomas Foster------------Talbot County
Widow Pratt--------------Queen Ann's County
Francis Storey----------Talbot County
Henry Price--------------Queen Ann's County
Edward Carslake----------Talbot County
Oliver Millington--------Talbot County
Francis Barnes---------Kent County
John Miller, of Tullys Neck--Queen Ann's County
William Boyd-------------Queen Ann's County
John Wilson (Ship Carpenter)
Jos. Homes---------------Talbot County
John Allen Jones---------Talbot County
Andrew Riddle------------Queen Ann's County
Thomas Adams------------Queen Ann's County

WITNESS
William Pratt------------Queen Ann's County
Thomas Wrightson (Taylor) in Virginia
Edward Satterfield------Queen Ann's County
Benjamin Satterfield----Queen Ann's County
John Satterfield--------Queen Ann's County
Jos. Satterfield--------Queen Ann's County
Andrew Caldwell---------Pokety
Burton Wood Alcock-------Dorchester County
Harmanus Aldrick--------New Castle
John Seymour------------Queen Ann's County
James Hawkins-----------Talbot County
John Clausey------------Queen Ann's County
David Grayham----------Queen Ann's County
William Evans----------Queen Ann's County
George Jefferys---------Queen Ann's County
William Mortimore---------Talbot County
Adam Hewbank----------Talbot County
Richard Brune ( the Sawyer )-Talbot County
Jos. Ransfield---------Talbot County
Neriah Jones---------Queen's Town
Nit° Benson----------Talbot County
Tho.° Garretty--------Kent County
James Brune----------Talbot County
Widow Jane Garcy-----Talbot County
Gerrard Ball----------Ann Arundel County
George Dobson--------Queen Ann's County
Nicholas Griffin-------Queen Ann's County
Elinor Murphy--------Queen Ann's County
George Lee----------Queen Ann's County
Richard Wooters------Tuckahoe
Henry Weeden---------Kent Island
John Moore-----------Queen Ann's County
John Seymour--------Queen Ann's County
Walter Lane---------Queen Ann's County
Robert Knight-------Queen Ann's County
Edmond Kelley ( the Cooper )--Queen Ann's County
John Lane-----------Queen Ann's County
John Plowman--------Queen Ann's County
Arthur Emory ( Brother of John Emory )--Queen Ann's County
John Sutton----------Talbot County
Africa Kirkham-------Queen Ann's County
John Laverton--------Dorchester County
Thomas Murrey's Estate--Queen Ann's County
Thomas Harris ( Planter )--Queen Ann's County
James Thompson------Queen Ann's County
Sarah Brown ( Widow )--Talbot County
Robert Camper--------Queen Ann's County
Richard Johnson------Queen Ann's County
Andrew Oldson--------Queen Ann's County
Thomas Webster ( Shipwright )
Edward Downes--------Queen Ann's County
William Ryan---------Talbot County
Edward Smith ( the Sawyer )--Talbot County
Edward Slaughter-----Talbot County
William Moore ( Hireling )
James Gelley----------Queen Ann's County
Richard Lambert (the Taylor)——Queen Ann's County
Jacob Bell----------Queen Ann's County
The Estate of Virtue Sweat—Talbot County
Thomas Tanner----------Queen Ann's County
Richard Burman
&
---------Queen Ann's County
Johanna Carpenter
Thomas Jelte----------
The Estate of Lewis Jones, or Talbot County I Give his Debt to his Children.
The Estate of William Skinner of Talbot County, what due on Mortgage, and his Bonds, I Give to his Children.
Michael Rowney----------Kent Island
Septem't the 25th Anno 1749

F. Bennett.

To which Will was Annexed the following Codicils, Vizt.

End 478 A CODICIL to the last Will and Testament of Richard Bennett of Queen Ann's County, which Will and Testament bears the Date the Twenty-sixth Day of September in the Year of Our Lord Christ One Thousand and Seven Hundred and Forty Nine, and which I do hereby Confirm.

Imprimis, WHEREAS I have a Concern in Trade under the Care and Management of Mr. James Tuite of Queen Ann's County the Accots whereof Remain unsettled I do hereby Give and Bequeath one half of my Share of the Stock and Provisions thereof to the said Mr. James Tuite And the other half to my God-Son Thomas Wilson the said Accots and everything Relating to the said Concern to be settled by themselves.

Item I Give and Bequeath to the Reverend Mr. Richard Mollineaux twenty pounds Sterling Money of Great Brittain.

Item I Give and Bequeath to the Reverend Mr. Richard Archbull twenty pounds Sterling Money of Great Brittain.

Item I Give and Bequeath to James Wetters who lives with me sixty pounds Current Money of this province in Consideration and full Satisfaction for all Services done and for all Demands which he may have against my Estate.

Item I Give and Bequeath to Alexander Hay who lives with me sixty pounds Current Money of this province in Consideration and full Satisfaction for all Services done and for all Demands which he may have against my Estate. IN CONFIRMATION whereof I have to this Codicil contained
Begin 480 Loockerman Junr. who Lives with me all my whole Debt and Deman whatsoever against the said William Beeston's Estate and do Order that the said William Adams be Accountable to the said John Loockerman Junr. accordingly and to none other, and that they Settle everything Relating thereto.

Item WHEREAS John Howell of Kent County Died largely Indebted to me, I Do Request Order and Direct my Executor no way to oppress the Widow of the said John Howell, but to take my said Debt as She can Conveniently pay it, provided She pays yearly what She can and behave well. IN CONFIRMATION whereof I have to this Second Codicil contained on one Side of paper sett my Hand and Seal this Twenty Seventh Day of September in the Year of our Lord Christ One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine. SIGNED SEALD PUBLIS'T and Delivered R Bennett (Seal) by the above nam'd Richard Bennett to be a Second Codicil to his last Will and Testament in the presence of us this Twenty Seventh Day of September One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine

Jn. Coursey
Thos. Kemp Octb. 1st 1749. This Codicil was annex'd and Ja. Walters Declar'd to be a Codicil to his Will by the Testator

John Taylor in presence of us
Mat. Tilghman. Jere: Nicols Ja. Walters
Rd. Lloyd John White

Thomas Kemp, and James Walters two of the Subscribing Witnesses to the foregoing Codicil being duly Sworn on the Holy Evangelgs of Almighty God Severally Despose and Say that they Saw and Each of them did See the Testator Richard Bennett Esquire Sign and Seal and heard him publish and Declare the same to be a Second Codicil to his last Will and Testament, That at the time of his so doing he was to the best of their Judgement and Apprehension of Sound and Disposing Mind and Memory, And that they Subscribed their Respective Names as Witnesses to the said Codicil in the presence of the said Testator and at his Request. Sworn to before me this 25th Day of October 1749.

D Dulany Comr

A third CODICIL to the last Will and Testament of me Richard Bennett of Queen Ann's County, Ahich Will and Testament bears Date the Twenty Fifth Day of September in the Year of Our Lord Christ One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine, my first Codicil thereto bears Date the Twenty Sixth Day of September in the same year, and my Second Codicil bears Date the Twenty Seventh Day of September in the same year.
Which said Last Will and Testament and both which Codicils I do hereby Confirm except in such particulars Gifts or Bequests as are mentioned Expres't and Contain'd in this Codicil.

primis My Negore Jack Gooby that attends in the House Given and Bequesth'd in and by my said last Will and Testament to my Cousin Mr. John Rousby I DO hereby Give and Bequeath to my Cousin Edward Tilghman.

item I Give and Bequeath my Negro Man commonly Called Monkey Jemmy to my Godson Thomas Wilson.

item I Give and Bequeath to Elizabeth Brano the Wife of Mr. John Brano two young Negro Men and two Young Negro Women, and also Ten Head of Young Cattle.

item I Give and Bequeath unto my said Cousin Mr. John Rousby the Service of me Servant man John Taylor. IN CONFIRMATION whereof I have to this third Codicil Contain'd on part of One Side of paper Sett my Hand and Seal this Twenty Ninth Day of September in the year of Our Lord Christ One Thousand Seven (sic) and FortyNine. R: Bennett (Seal)

SIGNED SEALED PUBLISH'T and Declared

by the above nam'd Richard Bennett to be a third Codicil to his last Will and Testament in the Presence of us this Twenty Ninth Day of September One Thousand Seven Hundred and Forty Nine.

John Emory (End 480)

Nicho. Clouds Octo' b 1st 1949. These Codicils was (sic) Annexed and Declar'd to be a Codicils (sic) to his Will by the Testator in presence of us

Mat. Tilghman
Rd Lloyd
Jere Nichols
John White
Ja's Walters.

John Emory and James Walters, two of the Subscribing Witnesses to the a'foregoing Codicil being duly Sworn on the Holy Evangel's of Almighty God Severally Depose and say that (sic) Saw and Each of them did See the Testator Richard Bennett Esquire Sign and Seal and heard him publish and Declare the same to be a Third Codicil to his last Will and Testament, That at the time of his so doing he was to the best of their Judgement and Apprehension of Sound and Disposing Mind and Memory, and that they Subscribed their Respective Names as Witnesses to the said Codicil in the presence of the said Testator
and at his Request. Sworn to before me this 20th Day of October 1749.

D Dulany Comry
1. Total value of the estate = 72,174 lbs Tobacco, acc. to Inven.
   Total value - by my count = 71,694
   Furniture & Linens = 15,735
   Household Utensils = 8,159
   Slaves = 16,500
   Cattle & Hogs = 31,300

2. Andirons - 3 pairs, plus 1 kitchen (cooking)
3. Bedsteads - 2, plus extra feather beds, sheets, blankets etc.
4. Chairs - 11
   Joint Stools - 18 plus "Formes" with walnut table
5. Tables - 4; A square; a round; an oval; & an old ...
6. Couch (!) one
7. Chests - 6 (!) 2 of which were old...
8. Looking Glasses 2 (!)
   Pictures - 7

9. The slaves do not sound very useful - either too old or too young ....

10. If the yearlings are horses; they, too, are young - and no older, seasoned and useful ones.
    No sheep mentioned
    No fowl mentioned.

11. Eating utensils are not impressive:
    mostly pewter ... no silver.
    tinware, woodenware & earthen ware & various pots & pans.

12. No Churchly or religious objects ....

13. No farming equipment or utensils ....
An Inventory and appraisement of the Estate of Mr. Henry and Frances Morgan his wife, late of Kent County deceased taken this 18th of May 1675.

### Imprimis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To 1 feather Bed Rugge Blankett, Curtains Vallance and Bedstid</td>
<td>2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 11 Russia leather chaires something (?) worne</td>
<td>550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 Looking Glass</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To one large (?) pare andirons and small stands</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 pare Iron andirons wth stands</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 large planck Chest</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 Square Black wallnut table and formes</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 feather Bed, boulster, Rugge Blanketts, Curtains, vallence &amp; Bedstid</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 large high Cupboard</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 looking glass</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 large Chest, 1 lesser old one</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 old table</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To i old Couch</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 Bed ticking Boulster &amp; pillow</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 16 diaper napkins at 13 per peice</td>
<td>208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 4 old table Cloths</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 pare of holland Sheets</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 pare of Courier sheets</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 holland Sheete</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 pare of Course Sheets</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 pare of old Sheets more</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 dooz: diaper napkins</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 Towells at</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 pare of old Sheets &amp; towell</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 small feather Beds, prettie old</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 larger feather Beds one Boulster and pillow</td>
<td>1400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To two wollen Ruggs 250: two Blanketts 100:</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 18 Joint stools at 20 @</td>
<td>360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To one ouvall Table</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 round table</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To seven pictures</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 3 feather Beds, Boulster foure Blanketts, 1 Rugge</td>
<td>2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 old Cupboard</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 large Chests</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 6m: 8.s and 10.cs nailes at 50. @</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To two old Chests</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

To 2 bushells salt | 60 |
To 150. (or?) pewter severall sorts at 12 @ | 1800 |
To 4 small Coppers cont. 98 | 1200 |
To 2 brass Skilletts, 1 posnet, & 1 old Stewpan | 120 |
To 330 p. weigh iron pots at 2 p. @ | 825 |
To 1 pare of andirons | 150 |
To 4 iron spitts | 140 |
To a parcell of tinneware | 100 |
To 2 Iron dripping panns at 69 @ | 120 |
To 2 pare longues, 1 fireshovell | 30 |
To 4 pare of potthockes, 1 flesh forke and ladle | 40 |
To 2 Cleavers, 1 Chopping knife | 70 |
To 1 warming panne, and other small brass ware | 120
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Iron Jack</td>
<td></td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pewter Still</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 old frying panns</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 wooden platters</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 earthen dishes</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 powdering Tubb</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 earthen plates</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Iron fender for a dripping panne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pailes</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 one wash Tubb</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Gunns</td>
<td></td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a miliur (?)</td>
<td></td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 old negro man, and a very old negro woman</td>
<td></td>
<td>6500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a molatto Boy at 2500, &amp; a girl at 3000</td>
<td></td>
<td>5500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 mollatto Children at 1600 p(er) p (?)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 yearlings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Cows and Calves</td>
<td></td>
<td>7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Cows barren</td>
<td></td>
<td>3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Cows with Calve</td>
<td></td>
<td>2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 yeare old Steers at 300 @</td>
<td></td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 two yeares old heffers at 400 @</td>
<td></td>
<td>3600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 oxen</td>
<td></td>
<td>2100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bull Stag 700, 1 Bull 500</td>
<td></td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Cow and Calve at Henry Taylors</td>
<td></td>
<td>750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 heffer 2 years old 350; and 1 Cow at 600</td>
<td></td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 three yeare old Bulls</td>
<td></td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 yearling</td>
<td></td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Steers 3 yeare old</td>
<td></td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bulls 1: 3 yeare old, 1 5 yeare old</td>
<td></td>
<td>680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 yearling Steer 150: 1 three yeare old heffer, 450</td>
<td></td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Barrows at 250 per hogg</td>
<td></td>
<td>1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sows at 270 per Sow</td>
<td></td>
<td>2970</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To some more Cattle and hoggs Intanowne (?)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sommee</td>
<td>52024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sommee</td>
<td>72174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Richard Wollman
Philemon Lloyd

Hall of Records
4/11/72
Inventories and Accounts Liber 1 Folio 592 - 595

5/2/72
In the name of God Amen, I Philemon Lloyd of Talbot County in ye Province of Maryland doe make and ordain this my last Will & Testament as followeth:

Imprs: I bequeath my soul into ye hands of Almighty God my body to be decently buried at ye discretion of my wife & friends hereafter named.

2dly: I give unto my son Philemon all my lands upon # # ye great Island in Wye River wth all ye Plantations thereunto belonging to him & his heirs.

3dly: I give unto my son James all my land at Jueehow (?) in two Trails containing Two thousand acres wth ye plantacion & housing thereunto belonging to him and his heirs forever.

4: I give to my daughter Henrietta Maria five hundred acres of land in two Pattents where John Newman lives wth ye Plantacion thereupon at ye expiration of his lease to her & her heirs forever.

5: I give to my daughter Alice six hundred acres of land lying at ye head of Wye River called Lloyds Forrest to her & her heirs forever.

6: I give to my daughter Anna three hundred & fifty acres of Land lying at ye head of Wye River called Rosseth to her & her heirs forever.

7: I give to my daughter Elizabeth four hundred acres of land lying at ye head of Wye River called Garland to her and her heirs forever.

8. I give to my daughter Mary one thousand acres of land lying at ye head of Chester called Lloyd's Towne to her & her heirs forever.

9. I give all other my Estate in land now in my possession or in # expectation to my son Edward Lloyd & it is my will & true intent any words to ye contrary notwithstanding yet if my sonn Philemon should die without issue of his body lawfully begotten then all ye above said land upon ye Island come to my son Edward & his heirs for ever.

10: I will yt (that) ye plantacion where I now dwell wth all Orchards Gardens & houses thereupon with all ye land thereunto belonging saveing yt ye four hundred acres to ye sole use of my deare wife Henrietta Maria Lloyd, during her life any words to ye contrary notwithstanding making it only my request to her yt in case shee should be prevailed wth to marry again & yt it happen to be with a person capable to afford her a sufficient and comfortable abode or being yt then before such marriage she release all her right to ye said land and plantacions unto my son Edward when he shall arrive at full age.

11: I give to my wife ye furniture of her chamber with ye great glass and table & stand made of Olive wood with a dossin (dozen?) of silver spoons.
12: I give to my son Edward ye negroe boy Peter and his sister Sarah Pall (all?) children & ye great silver cann.

13: I give to my daughter Henny ye girl Woodbyes daughter with a dozin of silver spoon.

14: I give to my daughter Mary ye negroe girl Penelopie Woodbyes daughter with all her issue from ye time of my decease.

15: I give to my daughter in law Mrs Susana Darnall lately Bennett all my lands in Sassafrass River both of my own purchased from Richard Leake & what I hold in right of my wife Provided yt (that) Shee and her husband release my heirs from any English sents (?) or Tobacco payments due by her fathers Will ye said land to her & her heirs forever likewise I give her ye great silver Plate.

16: I will yt (that) all ye rest of my Estate after debts & legacys paid and discharged be equally divided between my said deare wife & children reconing for one ye child she goeth wth all.

17: I will that my Estate be duly Inventoried presently after my decease & valued into money & yt (that) it be secured for my children according to such Rules & provitions as are made in yt good law of ye country for preservation of Orphans Estate as if I had died intestate and yt any children be brought upp & have means of Education according to ye proportion of their Estate (ane -?) (as?) ye said law is provided.

18: I will yt (that) my children be brought up in ye Protestant Religion and carried to such church or churches where it is profest & to noe other during their minority & untill such years of discretion as may render them best capable to judge what is most consonant to ye good will of Almighty God unto wch I pray God of his mercy direct them.

19: I doe desire my deare Father in law Capt. James Neale & good friends Coll Henry Coursey, James Neale Junr & Henry Coursey Junr & William Carpender & Mr. William Talghman [Tilghman] to see this my will performed & kept from time to time & yt as often as they shall see cause yt they putt ye court or courts in minde of securing my said Estate according to ye said act of assembly. To each of whom I leave as a memoriall of ye trust & confidence I have in them a gold ring of twenty shill price at least.

In witness to this my last Will & Testament I have hereto set my hand and seale this 27th day of May Anno Dom 1682

Phil Lloyd (seal)

Signed & sealed in presence of us
James Clayland
William Hemsley
Thos Vaughan
Ja. Downes
James Eustis

The said Will was then endorsed
July 16, 1685
Then came before me James Clayland of Talbot County clk. & took his oath upon ye Holy Evangelist yt he heard Coll Philemon Lloyd publiquely declare yt ye within writting was his last Will & Testament & as to William Hemsley, James Downes & James Eustis witneses to ye within written Will are all dead, & as to Thos Vaughan another witnesse to ye said Will is not to be found James Clayland Jurectus coram me.

Vincent Lowe

April ye 12th 1686. Then came before me Thomas Vaughan of Talbot County gentl. & proved ye inclosed Will in manner & forme above mentioned in testimeny whereof I have hereunto put my hand & seale ye day and year above specified. Vincent Lowe (seal)

The 28th day of May 1685
My Will is that these severall guift (gifts) Legacies alterations & amendments hereafter mentioned be added on ye next to my last Will & Testament wch bears date ye seven & twenteth day of May in ye year of Our Lord one thousand six hundred Eighty two, yt this be held as pte (part) & parcell -

(1) I give unto my son James Lloyd five hundred acres of land being one moyetie of one thousand acres lately bought of Henry Parker and adjoining to ye land formerly given him in Tuckahow.

(2) I give unto my two daughters Margarett & Jane Eight hundred acres of land called Nominie & Nominies Addition lying at ye head of Crosekey Creek lately bought of ye said Henry Parker.

(3) I will yt ye fifteenth Article in my last will giving severall legacys to Mrs Susanah Darnall be voyd & anuld (the cause of ye condition ceasing) & yt anagreeemt made between Mr Jno Darnall & myself concerning those lands in Sasafrass River doe stand in force & in stead of ye plate & ye article mentioned I give to ye said Mrs Susanah Darnall a silver watch.

(4) Whereas by my last Will I left it in charge wth my overseers therein named to cause my children to be brought up in ye Protestant Religion, in wch Religion I would still have them continue yt least (lest) my meaning & intent therein should be mistaken & disorders well not fouseen (foreseen) between my wife & overseers aforesaid, that I make it my only request to her by all ye obligations of a loveing husband to see my will therein performed & yt ye said overseers put her in mind thereof & see Gods will be done.

Sealed & signed in presence of
James Clayland
Joseph Hunnwill
John Ross

The said Will was Endorsed (Viz)
July 16th 1685
Then came before me James Clayland clerk; & John Ross planter both of Talbot County & tooke their corporall oath upon ye Holy Evangelist yt they had heard Coll Philemon Lloyd publiquely declare that ye said Coll Lloyd desired yt the within writting might be esteemed as part of his last Will & Testament & added to his former Will as a codicill. Jurat coram me.

Vincent Lowe

Maryland Hall of Records (12/6/71)
Wills Liber 4 fol. 186 - 188
In the name of God Amen ye 22d day of April in ye year of our Lord 1693 I John Londy of Talbot County in ye Province of Maryland being sick and weak of body but of sound & perfect mind & memory. Praise be given to God for ye same and knowing the uncertainty of this life on earth & being desirous to settle things in order do make this my last will & Testament in manner and form following that is to say first & Principally I comm my soul to almighty god my Creator & Redeemer assuredly believing that I shall receive full pardon & full Remission of all my sins and be saved by ye Precious death and merits of my Blessed Saviour & Redeemer Jesus Christ and my body to ye earth from whence it was taken to be buried in such Decent & Christian Manner as to my Executrix hereafter named shall be thought meet and convenient and as touching such worldly Estate as ye Lord in his Mercy hath lent me my will and meaning is ye same shall be employed & bestowed as hereafter by my will is expressed revoking and making null and void all former wills by me made & declared & appoint this my last will & Testament and so forth.

Item after my just debts and legacies hereafter named be paid & discharged I devise leave and bequeath unto ye proper use & behalf of ye upholding & benefit of ye Roman Catholic Chappel built at ye mouth of Wye River ye one moiety of my real and personal Estate ye other moiety to my Executrix Mdm. Hearl. Maria Lloyd widow to her & to her Heirs Execurs & Assigns for ever.

Further my will is if in case ye Catholicks of Talbot County should be under Persecution and restrained from having liberty of conscience at my decease and like to continue so & no benefit of ye said Chappel they have yt that ye moiety of my Estate as aiso destined for ye use of ye sd Chappel shall be equally distributed & divided between Mr Nicolas Gulick & Mr Pennington & Mr Matthews Priests of ye Society of Jesus and further do empower my sd Executrix to make a firm saile or title.

And further doe empower my sd Executrix to make a firm saile or title to any person or persons of either part or ye whole quantity of five tracts of land containing in all Eleven Hundred Acres of land and if my Executrix will hold ye sd Eleven Hundred Acres to her own use and dispose them she shall for ye one moiety thereof given for ye use aford pay 2000 pounds of Tobacco per one Hundred Acres which will amount to Eleven thousand pounds of tobacco to be converted to ye use aford.

Item to see this my last will & Testament full filled & performed. I declare and appoint Mdm. Hentia Mara Lloyd aforesaid my sole Executrix of all & Singular my goods & Chattels & Credits as witness my hand & Seal ye day and year above written

John Londy (seal)

Signed sealed & delivered in presence of us
Edwd Lloyd
Robt Hassak Norris
John Fanning

Feb ye 2nd 1693
Then was th within written will proved to be ye last will & Testaments of ye within written John Londy by ye oaths of Edw.Lloyd Robt. Norris & John Fanning ye witnesses thereunto in due form

Cora Mu Edw. Man Deputy Commissy

Hall's Records 4/11/72
Talbot County Wills Liber EM #1 p 103-104.
In the name of God Amen this twenty sixth day of April Anno Dom: 1697. Henrietta Maria Lloyd of Talbot County in the Province of Maryland. Do make constitute ordain and appoint this to be my last Will and Testament in manner and form following.

Imprs - I giveth my Soul into ye hands of Almighty God my body to ye Earth to be decently buried at ye discretion of my friends hereafter named.

Item - I give unto my Dear and Honord Mother Madm Ann Neale all my part of the Estate given me by my Honord Father by his Will.

Item - I give unto my Honord Mother two Negroes for her use during life & after her decease. One of them to my Brother Antho. Neale & the other to my Sister Mrs Jane Borsman.

Item - I give unto my Son Richard Bennett all my tract of land called the Folly containing 400 acres and four hundred acres of land with the two Lots at Towne out of my tract of Land called Buckingham lying in Sassafrax River. with all Plantacon Houses and Orchards thereupon. To him and his heirs.

Item - I give unto my Son Edward all the land bought of Mr. Ri. Wooleman on Betty's Branch conta. 250 acres wth houses and Orchard thereon to him and his heirs.

Item - I give unto my Son Phillemon all the land bought of Charles Hemsley lying upon the great Island in Wye River. And all that tract of land I lately took up called the Outlett conta. 216 acres lying in Wye River. to him and his heirs.

Item - I give between my Sons Phillemon & James my lott & house at the Towne in Wye River. to them and their heirs.

Item - I give unto my Son James all that tract of Land called Timberland conta. 400 acres lying in Tuckahoe bought of James Scott to him and his heirs.

Item - I give unto my Daughter Henrietta Maria all that tract of Land called the Adventure conta. 450 acres lying on St. Michalls River also all that tract of Land called upper Range purchased of George Hirlock to her and her heirs.

Item - I give unto my Daughter Ann All that tract of Land called Lloyds Costyme conta. 500 acres bought of Henry Costyme to her and her heirs.

Item - I give unto my Daughter Alice the Remainder of my Land called Buckingham lying in Sassafrax River. with all Plantacon houses & orchards thereon to her and her heirs.

Item - I give unto my Daughter Margaret all the severall tracts of Land called Gross Coat bought of William Gross. Lambeth bought of Henry Costine. And Court Road bought of Jacob Gibson all lying and adjoyning together on Gross Creek in Wye River. to her and the heirs of her body and in default of such heirs and that she dyes without Issue of her body living. Then the said lands to be divided amongst her three Sisters aforesaid and their heirs.
Item - I leave & bequeath for ye use and benefit of ye Chapple near the Towne in Wye River and maintenance of any Preist that shall officiate there all my tract of Land called Towne Road conta. one hundred acres. That I bought of Ri: Hareldine. Also two hundred acres more out of my Seat of Land lately taken up called Henrietta Maria's Discovery lying in Wye River.

Item - I give unto Sarah Grason sixteen acres of Land out of my Seat called Henrietta Maria's Discovery to be allotted next adjoyning to her land called Tanners Help, and that part of the cleared ground which my land takes inn.

Item - I give all that part of Mr. Jno Londy's lands in Chester that he expressly gives me in his Will (besides what himself allotts for the use and benefit of the Chapple) to the Preists mentioned in his Will & other Pious uses to them and their heirs for ever.

Item - I give unto Mr Willm: Hunter twenty pounds Sterll & thirty pounds more between Mr Gilick & Mr Hubbar all Preists.

Item - I give unto my Brother Mr Willm Borsman and Sister Mrs Jane Borsman and corsins Dorothy Brooks and Mary Neale to each a gold Ring of twenty shillings price at least.

Item - I give unto my cosin Henrietta Neale a Negro girl.

Item - I give unto Joseph Hunniwell (my children's Schoolmaster) five thousand pounds of tobacco, and a suit of Broad Cloth Cloathes, with all things suitable and convenient to the Suite.

Item - I give unto each of my Servants both men and Women a new suite of apparrall with all other necessarys convenient.

Item - I leave the great wrought Silver Dish, to be between my Daughters Alice, Ann and Margerett.

Item - I give unto my Son Edward the sum of twenty pounds Sterll to be in full for any part He may claime or pretend to have in my Estate with the rest of my Children.

Item - I will that the rest of my personal Estate after just Debts and Legacies paid and discharged be equally divided amongst my other eight Children. but allowing and giving two shares equally with the rest unto my Daughter Margerett, & for that part which will belong unto my Daughter Susanna Lowe, I desire her to remember her Daught- ter Henrietta Maria: Darnall.

Item - I do hereby desire my Honoured Mother Madm: Ann Neale my two Brothers Mess James and Anthony Neale, my two Sons Richard: Bennett & Phillemon Lloyd to have a care in the bringing up my Children. That they be brought up Godly & Virtuously & do nominate and appoint the same to be my Executors, and to see this my last Will performed & kept from time to time, leaving to each of my Brothers a gold Ring of fifty shillings price at least.

In confirmation whereof have hereunto sett my hand and seal the day and year aforesaid.

Signed and sealed in the presence of:
Philem. Hemsley
Jno. Burke
Wm. Purite
Wm. Fitzgerald

June 2\textsuperscript{nd} 1697
Came Philemon: Hemsley Jno: Burke & Wm Fitzgerald three of the Witnesses to ye within Will & made Oath upon the Holy Evangelist that they saw the within named Testatrix Sign Seal and deliver the within written Will as her last Will and Testament.

June 2\textsuperscript{nd} 1697
Came James Neale & Mr. Philemon Lloyd two of the within named Executors took ye usall oathes of Executors before me. To whom Letters Testamentary with Coppies of ye Will annexed was granted.

Jenelin Cheseldyn  Commiss.Gen\textsuperscript{rll}

Hall of Records
Wills, Liber 7, folio 252 - 254

date: 12/6/71
In the Name of God Amen, I John Rousby of Calv't County in the province of Maryland being in great weakness of body but of Sound and perfect Despising mind memory, praised be Almighty God do make this my last Will and Testament in manner and form following to wit.

I give unto my loving wife Ann Rousby a Moiety a half part of my personal Estate to her the said Ann Rousby her heirs forever.

Item I give and Devise the residue and Remaining part of my Estate both real and personal to my dear Daughter Elizabeth Rousby, [blank in copy] heirs forever, but if it should so happen that my wife should be (End 538)

__blank in book (End 538) to be given to my Daughter Elizabeth__

be Equally Divided between the said Child or Children of my Daughter Elizabeth Each Share and Share alike to them and their heirs of their bodys forever lawfully Begotten. But in case my said Daughter Elizabeth should Depart this life without heirs as aforesaid then I desire and Request that my Dear Wife Ann Rousby may have the use of that

Plantation ye Houses and the Improvements thereon wherein Richard Bennett Esq. lately Dwelled and Died during her the said Ann Rousby's Natural Life and further my Will and Desire is that if it should please God that my Daughter Elizabeth Rousby should depart this life without heirs of her body lawfully begotten [&] that I should not have anymore heirs of my Wife as above by expressed. Item I Give and Bequeath to my two nephews Maj'r Ab Barnes sons John Barnes, Richard Barnes a Moiety of half part of my Real Estate and one fourth part of my personal Estate to be equally divided between them the said John and Richard and their heirs forever and in the like cases of the death of my Child or Children without heirs of their Bodys as above Expressed Item I give and bequeath and above moiety or half part of my Real Estate and another fourth part of my Personal Estate to my two nieces Maj'r Robert Dent's Henrys Children, to them the said two Girls and their heirs forever to be equally divided between them & their heirs forever. I desire that my wife may the Care and bringing up of my Daughter Elizabeth and lastly I consitute and appoint my said Wife Ann Rousby Executrix of this my Last Will and Testament hereby revoking all other Wills by me at any time heretofore made. In witness hereof I have set my hand and Seal this Twenty seventh day January Anno Dom one thousand seven hundred and fifty thirty one Signed Sealed Published and Declared

Jan. 27, 1751
by the Testator as his last Will
and Testament who in his presence
and his Expressed request have I subscribed
thereunto. Somervill: James I. Clark: Philip Raman: Young Raman
On the back of the aforesaid will was their written Vizt. Calv County
Feb. 8 1750 Young: Raman Philip Raman: James I. Clark
Subscribing Witness to the within Will being duly and solemnly
sworn on the Holy Evangel of Almighty God depose and say that
they saw the testator John Rousby sign the (Torn off) (and 539)
will and Testament that at the time of his signing he was to the best
of their Apprehension of Sound Disposing mind and memory and that they
Subscribed their respective Names as witness to the within
Will in the presence of the Testator and at his expressed request
and that they saw James Somervill the other subscribing Witness
Sign his name in the presence of the Testator at his request

Sworn Before,
Sam Harrison Calv. County
March 11, 1730 Came Mrs. Ann Rousby Executrix of the Last Will
and Testament of John Rousby late of Calvert County deceased
Declared she will not accept of the Devises by which the use
of her late Husbands Plantation and House and Improvements where
in Richard Bennett Esq. lately dwelled and Died is Devised to her for
life after the death of her Daughter Elizabeth without heirs but
that she insist on and claims her Power and thirds of all
her said late Husbands lands and moreover that she accepts of the
Devises by which a Moiety of the personal Estate is Devises to her

Before
Sam Harrison Calv. County

Excerpts made after Corresponding with Virginia
At Mr. Haper 7/3/72
In the name of God Amen I Peter Sayer of Talbot County being in perfect memory do bequeath my Soul into the hands of Almighty God & my body to be buried at ye discretion of my Friends, & make this my last will & testament vizt:

I give one third part of my Estate to my dear wife Frances Sayer free from all incumbrances & ye furniture of my Chamber, excepting ye plate and linen.

2dly I give one third divided into halves to my nephew Charles Blake & my godson John Blake. [latter name left off copy]

3dly I give the other third of my Estate divided into three parts, ye one to ye English Benedictine Nuns at Paris ye other part to ye English Benedictine Monks at Paris and ye other part to ye English Fryers

4thly I leave ye Tuition of my old Aunt Varvey to my dear wife & nephew and give her a negroe girl to wait on her during her life.

5thly I leave unto Thos. Lifenholly five pounds Sterling: with his accomodations during his life.

6thly I leave unto Cally & Jeremiah all my wearing cloathes. I give unto all my Godchildren five pounds Sterling apiece to buy them a piece of plate. I give unto every Priest in the Province five pounds Sterling.

I likewise order and appoint Poplar Island or some other land to pay ye legacies. And do appoint and constitute my dear wife Frances Sayer & my nephew Charles Blake my Executors to see this my last will & Testament executed and performed.

August ye 29: 1697 Peter Sayer

Signed Sealed & delivered in ye presence of us

Peter Tolly
Chris. Goodhand
Lewis Drouochbrune

Nov. 2, 1697

Then Madam Frances Sayer Executrix and Mr Charles Blake Exec. of ye last Will and Testament of Collo Peter Sayer canted ye sd will of ye sd Testator to be proved in common form by ye oaths of Christopher Goodhand and Lewis Drouochbrune witnesses thereunto subscribed.

certified by Sam. Withers
Depty Coniss. for Talbot County.
Hall & Records 4/11/72
Taibot Co. Original Wills
Box 31 folder 11

Hall & Records 4/11/72
Taibot Co. Wills
Liber EN #1 folio 187
In the name of God Amen. I Philemon Lloyd of Talbot County in the Province of Maryland do make and ordain this my last will and testament as followeth:

I bequeath my soul into the hands of Almighty God, my body to be decently buried at the discretion of my wife and friends hereafter named.

I give unto my son Philemon all my lands upon ye great Island in Wye River with all ye Plantations thereunto belonging to him and his heirs.

I give unto my son James all my land atJueachow in two Tracts containing two thousand acres with ye Plantacon and house thereunto belonging to him and his heirs forever.

I give to my daughter Henrietta Maria five hundred acres of land in two Patents where John Newman lives with ye plantation thereupon at ye expiration of his lease to her and her heirs forever.

I give to my daughter Alice six hundred acres of land lying at ye at ye head of Wye River called Lloyds Forrest to her and her heirs forever.

I give to my daughter Anna three hundred and fifty acres of land lying at ye head of Wye River called Rosseth to her and her heirs forever.

I give to my daughter Elizabeth four hundred acres of land lying at ye head of Wye River called Garland to her and her heirs forever.

I give to my daughter Mary one thousand acres of land lying at ye head of Chester called Lloyds Towne to her and her heirs forever.
9. I give all other my Estate in land now in my possession or in expectation to my son Edward Lloyd: and it is my will and true intent any words to ye contrary notwithstanding, yet if my son Philemon should die without issue of his body lawfully begotten, then all ye above said land upon ye island come to my son Edward & his heirs forever.

10. I will ye (that) ye plantation where I now dwell with all Orchards Gardens & houses thereupon with all ye land thereunto belonging saving ye ye four hundred acres to ye sole use of my dear wife Henrieettia Maria Lloyd, during her life any words to ye contrary notwithstanding making it only my request to her ye (that) in case shee should be prevailed with to marry again ye ye (that) it happen to be with a person capable to afford her a sufficient & comfortable abode or being ye (that) then before such marriage shee release all her right to ye said land & plantations unto my son Edward when he shall arrive at full age.

11. I give to my wife ye furniture of her chamber with ye great glass & table & stand made of Olive wood with a dozen (dozen?) of silver spoons.

12. I give to my son Edward ye negroe boy Peter and his sister Sarah Pail [all?] children & ye great Silver Cann.

13. I give to my daughter Henney ye girl Woodbyes daughter with a dozen of Silver Spoon.

14. I give to my daughter Mary ye negroe girl Penelope Woodbyes daughter with all her issue from ye time of my decease.

15. I give unto my daughter in law Mrs Susanna Darnall lately Bennett all my lands in Cassopress River both of my own purchased from Richard Leake & what I hold in right of my wife Provided (that) ye Shee & her husband
release my heires from any English Sants or Tobacco payments due by her fathers. Will ye say land to her at her heirs for ever likewise I give her ye great silver plate.

16. I will ye (that) all ye rest of my estate after debts & legacies paid and discharged be equally divided between my said desire wife & children reckoning 2 children for one ye child she goeth with all.

17. I will ye (that) my estate be duly inventorised presently after my decease & Valued into money & ye (that) it be secured for my children according to such Rules & provisions as are made in ye (that) good law of ye country for preservation of Orphans & Estate as if I had dies intestate & that any children be brought upp & have means of Education according to ye proportion of their Estate.

(18) I will ye (that) my children be brought upp in ye Protestant Religion and carried to such church or churches where it is profess’d & to one other during their minority & until such years of discretion as may render them least capable to judge what is most consonant to ye good will of Almighty God unto Whom I pray God of his mercy direct them.

19. I doe desire my deare Father in law Capt. James Neale & good friends Mr Henry Coursey, James Neale Junr & Henry Coursey Junr & William Carpender & Mr William Tolshman (Tolshman) to see this my Will performed & kept from time to time & ye (that) as often as they shall see cause ye (that) they putt ye Court or Courts in mind of securing my said Estate according to ye said act of Assembly to each of whom I leave as a memorial of ye trust & confidence I have in them a gold ring of twenty shill price at least.

In witness do this ye last Will & Testament I have here to set my hand and seal this 27th day of May Anno Dom. 1682

Philemon Lloyd (seal)
Signed & Sealed in presence of us

James Clayland
William Hensley
Thos Vaughan
Ja. Downes
James Eustis

The said Will was then endorsed
July 16th 1685

Then came before me James Clayland of Talbot County, Elk & took
his oath upon ye Holy Evangelist &t he heard Coll Philemon Lloyd
publiquely declare yt ye within writing was his last Will & Testament &
as to William Hensley, James Downes, & James Eustis, witnesses to ye
within written will are dead, & as to Thos Vaughan another witnss
he said will is not to be found James Clayland, Juratus coram me.

Vincent Lowe

April ye 17th 1686 Then came before me Thomas Vaughan of
Talbot County, gent., & proved ye inrolled will in manner & forme
above mentioned in testimony whereof I have hereunto put my
hand & Seal ye day & year above specified.

Vincent Lowe

The 26th day of May 1685

My will is that there severall quitrent legacies alterations &
amendments hereafter mentioned be added on ye next to my last
Will & Testament with bearer date ye seven + twentyeighth day of
May in ye year of Owr Lord one thousand six hundred eighty two,
yet (that) this be held as pte. (part) & parcel.

1st. I give unto my son James Lloyd five hundred acres of land being one
maye (onehalf) of one thousand acres lately bought of Henry
Parker and adjoining to ye land formerly given him in
Tackahow

2nd. I give unto my two daughters Margaret & Jane Eight hundred
acres of land called Nominie & Nominie's Addition lying at ye head
of Crosses Creek lately bought of the said Henry Parker.
(3) I will yt (that) ye fifteenth Article in my last will giving several legacies to Mr. Susanah Darnall be voyd & anuid (the cause of ye condition ceasing) & yt anagreement made between Mr. Ino Darnall & myself concerning those lands in Sasafros River doe stand in force & instead of ye plate & ye article mentioned I give to ye said Mrs. Susanah Darnall a silver watch.

(4) Whereas by my last Will I left it in charge with my overseers therein named to cause my children to be brought up in ye Protestant Religion, in which Religion I would still have them continue yet least my meaning & intent therein should be mistaken & disorders will not follow between my wife & overseers aforesaid, that I make it my only request to her by all ye obligations of a loving husband to see my will therein performed & yt ye said overseers put her in mind of ye same to be done.

Sealed & Signed in presence of:

James Clayland
Joseph Hunnywill
John Ross

The said will was Enrolled (viz)
July 16, 1685

Then came before me James Clayland clerk & John Ross planter both of Toibot County & tooke their corporall oaths upon ye Holy Evangelist yt they had heard coll Philemon Lloyd publiquely declare that he ye said coll Lloyd desired yt the within writing might be esteemed as part of his last will & testament & added to his former will as a Codicil. Jurat coram me

Vincent Lowe.
Will of Frances Sayer - 1698

In the name of God Amen. I Frances Sayer of Talbot County, being in perfect understanding and memory, doe bequeath my soul to God Almighty, & my body to be buried by & with ye body of my husband Peter Sayer, now doe make this my last Act, will and Testament, as followeth.

in ye 1st place I give and bequeath my whole Estate, and every part thereof, both real & personall, Movable & Immovable wholy & entirely to my dear & loving Niece Elizabeth Rousbe to her and to her heirs for ever in as full & Ample manner as possibly, I can, and in case my Niece, Elizabeth Rousbe afforsd should have not Children; or yt heirs of her body descending shoulde faile, I doe settle ye sd real Estate upon ye heirs lawfully descending from my father Henry Morgan ; & wanting of those, or those failing - my will is yt ye sd Real Estate be put in ye use of ye Poor of the parish wherein ye sd Estate lyeth. = And in the first place I doe oblige her ye sd Elizabeth Rousbe to pay and discharge all ye debts & Incumbrances, that shall be made appear to be just debts out of ye sd Estate - obliging & charging her ye sd Elizabeth Rousbe to pay & discharge bidafly (?) & with all Puntualty all ye legacies and devisors made by me, and as shall be hereafter specified and mentioned out of ye personal estate first, and that not being sufficient, to pay ye rest out of real estate, and to perform ye rest of this my last will & testament, as being constituted ordayed and appointed by me to be my sole heir of, & executrix and Administratrix of this my last will and testament.

in ye 2d place I order yt there be a Chappel built of lime and Breck of thirty foote long within ye walls, and twenty foote broad from side to side within ye walls, over ye burial place, where my husband Peter Sayer is buried. I order yt there may be one Acre of Land annexed to ye sd Chappel round about it forever. and another Acre I joyn to ye other Chappel upon my lands adjoyning to ye town of Doncaster; ye such ten 2 houses with ye sd ten Acres of land joyned to ym [them], I give by this my last will to Mr. Charles Blake and to Mr. Richard Bennett and to their assigns for ever.

in ye 3d place I doe sett free, and at full liberty Susana ye Mallata from all slavitude & service for ever.

in ye 4th place, I doe give & bequeath unto Mr. Hunter, Mr. Hale. Mr. Guilick mr. Brooke and Mr. Plunket to each of ym ten pounds sterling.

in ye 5th place, I doe give to each of my sister Barbaras Children, Namely John Rousbe, Walter Smith Frances Smith, Susana Smith, & Barbara Smith, to each of these five; twenty pounds sterling a piece.

in ye 6th place I doe give to Mrs. Genny Sewill daughter of maior Sewill one dyemond Ring.

in ye 7th place I doe order yt house roome may be given to Thomas Lifedoly ['my servant' crossed out] during his life.

this being my last will and testament made by me att my plantation in ye above sd county ye six and twenty day of May in ye year of our lord 1698 witnesses being present at my signing and sealing thereof.

Frances Sayer
Signed & sealed in th. presence -

Robert Johnson  
Rhoda Bruff  
Lawr (?), Jlhowly (?) \(\text{Lawson Knowby}\)

Septembr 27th 1698  
Then came Robert Johnson & Rhoda Bruff & made oath ye they saw the within named Frances Sayer sign and seal this writting & publish & declare ye same to be her last will & testament.

Tho. Smithson  

dep'ty  
Commiss. of Talbot County

8th 8br \(\sqrt{8\text{th October}}\)
Lawson Knowby  
then also swore before me.  
Tho. Smithson

\(\text{On the outside:}\)

Madm. Frances Sayer  
Will  
of Talbot County  
Enterd in Book no. H  
Fol. 167 (1698)

Examined  
May 26 1698  
N 126  
Recorded J G  
No D fo 152

Hall of Records  
4/11/72  
Talbot County Original Wills (no Liber, folio)  
21/14  
\(\text{(Ex 21, folder 14)}\)

\(\text{MHW\ May '72}\)
Wills & Inventories

Notable Furniture - 17th century Maryland

1 feather Bed Ruggle Blankett. Curtains vallence & Bedstid ... 2200
11 Russia leather chairs something (?) worene .................. 550
1 Looking glass .................................................................. 60
1 large planck Chest ........................................................... 150
1 Square Black walnut table & formes ................................ 400
1 feather Bed, boulster, Ruggle Blankets Curtains vallence & Bedstid ... 2000
1 large high Cupboard ...................................................... 900
1 looking glass .................................................................. 100
1 large Chest, 1 lesser old one ........................................ 160
1 old table ........................................................................ 90
1 old Couch ....................................................................... 40

Inventory of Henry & Frances Morgan, Kent Co. Maryland, 1675
Total value of Estate = 72,174 tob.

Value - by my count = 71,694 tob.

15,735 = Furniture & Linins
8,159 = Household Utensils
16,500 = Slaves
31,300 = Cattle & Hogs

**************  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

"...ye great glass & Table & stand made of Olive wood..."

Will of Philemon Lloyd
Talbot County, Maryland, 1682

**************  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

In the Colo Chamber:
1 Large feather bed 2 bolsteres, 4 pillows, 3 blanketts 2 quilts, curtains vallances & Bedstead .......................... 10.00.00
1 Ollive Scruture .............................................................. 5.00.00
1 Ollive Table with Stand and Glass ................................ 3.15.00
1 Ollive Chest of Drawers & 6 cane chairs .................... 5.10.00
1 Caned Couch 1 quilt & bolster 6 curling (?) ............... 2.00.00
1 Clock ........................................................................... 2.10.00
1 old Couch & quilt 1 small Spice box ............................ 10.00

In the Parlour:
1 large feather bed 1 bolster 2 pillows & 3 blankets 1 quilt curtains vallance & bedstead .......................... 7.00.00
1 Dozn Turkey Work Chairs ............................................. 2.08.00
1 old trunk & i round Table ............................................. 10.00
3 old pictures & an old Looking Glass ............................ 10.00
1 Side Saddle & furniture ............................................... 1.15.00
Some old Lumber ............................................................ 02.00

In the Hall
2 Tables & 1 large Chest .................................................. 2.10.00

Copy to Penno Ferman – 2/26/73
3 Leather Chairs & 4 joynt Stools .......................... 1.08.00
A parcell of Droughty (?) ................................. 05.00
1 pr And Irons & 1 pr Tongs ............................. 1.00.00
1 pr Tables .............................................. 03.00

Inventory of Col. Peter Sayer
Talbot County, Maryland 1697/8
Total Estate = £ 1670.04.00 (approx.)
Household = 207.12.00 "

Refer: All the above from the Maryland Hall of Records:

Henry & Frances Morgan Invem. = Inventories & Accounts
Liber 1; Fol. 592 - 595

Philemon Lloyd Will
Wills : Liber 4; Fol. 186 - 188

Peter Sayer Inventory
Inventories & Accounts : Liber 17; Fol. 78 - 92

Copy by benno Forniga
2/22/73
Memorandum

To: Mary

From: Benno M. Forman

Re:

Many thanks for note and dough. I
Could Draughty (?): Draughts = drawings or plans (like “blueprints” = plans)

Draughts could also be quoits = circles of rope
used for a game like “horseshoes”
Peter Sayer Inventory ...... 1697/8

1) The furniture - of great interest:
   the olive wood desk
   the beds - and bed furniture !!
   the linens
   the turkey-work chairs; leather chairs
   to name just a few things

2) The Chappel Room ...... of course!

3) The tools; especially the carpenters tools ...

4) That must have been a pretty fine team of horses:
   New York Bay & New York Grey !!

5) Note: The Next Plantation - ? where ??
   The Wading Place
   The Towne Plantation ...... Town Road ??
   Poplar Island

6) Comparisons:
   5 bushels (1 barrel) Indian Corn = 6 shillings
   30 bushels of corn = 1 Steer (4 yr. old) = 26 shillings

   Now (1972):
   300 bushels of corn = 1 Steer (1 yr. old)
   2 acres of land makes 1 Steer /or/ 300 bushels of corn

   Then (1697):
   2 acres of land made 1 Steer /or/ 30 bushels of corn

So:
   Corn is cheaper now (by a factor of 10); due to chemical
   fertilizers, modern methods, etc., but the ratio is
   still there: land to corn to meat ......

Well ........

I am sure there id more ... but it is late ....

Total Estate = £ 1670.04
Household = 207.12
Inventory of Col. Peter Sayer 1697/8

78) An Inventory of all and singular the Goods Chattels and Credits of Colo: Peter Sayer late of Talbot County deceased. Taken and appointed by William Coursey and Lawrence Knowles Appointed due form forth as they came or were brought to their sight or knowledge The 9th Day of March Anno Dom 1697/8

In the Col's Chamber

To 1 Large feather bed 2 bolster, 4 pillows, 3 blanketts 2 quilts, curtains vallances & Bedstead .................................. 10.00.00

79) To 1 Olive Scrature [desk?] ........................................ 5:00:00
To 1 Suit of old white calico Curtains ................................ 0:05:00
To 1 Olive Table with Stand and Glass ................................ 3:15:00
To 1 Olive Chest of Drawers and 6 cane chairs .................... 5:10:00
To 1 Caned Couch 1 quilt & bolster 6 curling(?). .................. 2:00:00
To 1 Clock .................................................................. 2:10:00
To 1 old Trunk ................................................................ 0:02:06
To 1 pr Andirons 2 pr of Tongs 1 shovel ............................ 1:05:00
To 1 old Couch and quilt 1 small Spice box .......................... 0:10:00

30:18:06

Linin in the Sayers Roome

To 1 pr. fine holland sheets very old .................................. 1:00:00
To 1 pr. Ditto not too large ............................................. 0:17:00
To 1 pr. Courser Ditto 02 s. & 1 pr. Courser ...................... 1:02:00
To 5 pr. Course hold (holland) ditto .................................. 3:00:00
To 4 pr. housewied (?) Linin Ditto .................................... 1:12:00
To 3 pr. Course slazy (?) Ditto ........................................ 1:15:00
To 3 pr. Course Ditto .................................................... 0:09:06
To 1 pr. old Toarnd Ditto ................................................ 0:01:06
To 15 pillow bags and 3 lucallor (?) ................................... 1:07:00
To 1 Damask Table Cloath & 1 Doz. napkins ....................... 1:18:00
To 1 Diaper Ditto 19 napkins ......................................... 2:08:06
To 2 fine Diaper Table Cloaths ......................................... 1:10:00
To 3 Course Ditto and 21 napkins ..................................... 1:13:09
To 1 Course Diaper Ditto ................................................ 0:05:00
To 1 Doza lurus Lord Linin Napkins ................................ 0:12:00
To 14 huggaback napkins very old & much worne ................ 0:07:00
To 2 fine Diaper Towells 2 course Ditto ............................ 0:06:00
To 6 huswife linin towell 5 course ditto 4 courser than them .... 0:15:00
To 4 very old and course Canvis Table Cloath, and some towells of the same .................................................. 0:10:00
To 5 napkins .................................................................. 0:05:00

80) The Wearing apparrrell of the Lord: Deced. Deced. Deced. 20:00:00
To a parcell of Books & other small sundry (?) in Madm Sayers Closett worth together ........................................... 2:00:00

42:14:03
In the Coll's Closett

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 plate hilted Rapiers</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 small plate handled Cane</td>
<td>0:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Barber's Case and Bason</td>
<td>0:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Large and 1 small case of Botles</td>
<td>0:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A parcel of Books</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 small case of Weights</td>
<td>0:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Silver probe 1 hand specticle glass &amp; 1 pr. specticles</td>
<td>0:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 small Scale and Weights</td>
<td>0:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>12:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Porch Chamber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Speaking trumpet</td>
<td>0:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 old Marr utey (?) Coupes (?) &amp; 1 wooden Bolle</td>
<td>0:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 old Gagging (?) Rod &amp; 1 old pr. Markeing Ivory</td>
<td>0:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A parcel of Books</td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A small Table A oubard &amp; A Chaire</td>
<td>0:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>9:02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Parlour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 large feather bed 1 bolster 2 pillows &amp; 3 blankets</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 quilt curtains vallence and bedstead</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Doz'n Turkey Work Chairs</td>
<td>2:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 old trunk and 1 round Table</td>
<td>0:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 old pictures and an old Looking Glass</td>
<td>0:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Side Saddle and furniture</td>
<td>1:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some old Lumber</td>
<td>0:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>12:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Tables and 1 large Chest</td>
<td>2:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Leather Chairs &amp; 4 joynt Stools</td>
<td>1:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A parcel of Dreughty (?)</td>
<td>0:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. of And Irons &amp; 1 pr. Tongs</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. Tables</td>
<td>0:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>5:06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Chappel Roome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 Sutes of Church Stuff with Callors {chalice} Cross[cup] and 2 small bells &amp; a Bread iron</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Cane Chairs 2[tear] leather ditto</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 joynt Stool and 1 chest</td>
<td>0:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Brass fire Shovell &amp; 1 pr. Iron Tongs</td>
<td>0:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>8:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Small Chamber over it

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 feather bed 1 bolster 2 pillows 2 blanketts</td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 quilt green curtains vallence and bedstead</td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 feather bed boulster 2 pillows 1 blanket</td>
<td>3:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 rug with stripe curtains and bedstead</td>
<td>3:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Small Chairs</td>
<td>0:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>8:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

81
In the Small roome next the Chappell roome

To 1 feather bed bolster 2 pillows 2 blanketts 1 quilt curtains vallence & bedstead 5:00:00
To 1 Small table and trunk & 2 chairs 0:17:00
To 1 Looking Glass and some pictures 0:08:00

6:05:00

In the Chamber over the Kitchin

To 1 Small feather bed 2 bolsters 1 rugg 1 blanket). 2:10:00
To Chair 1 old trunk and chest
To 1 very small feather bed bolster 3 small pillows 1 rugg 1 blanket & bedstead 1:10:00
To 1 Chest 1 old Cloase (?) Stoole 0:15:00
To Some small lumber 0:01:00

4:13:00

In the Chamber over the Hall and Parlour

To 1 small feather bed /tear/ 1 pillow 1 quilt 1 blanket & bedstead 1:10:00
To 2 small feather beds bolster 2 ruggs /tear/ 16:00
To A parcell of Lumber /tear/ 02:00

In the Kitchin

To 143(?)/ good New porter at 12d 7:03:00
To 82? ordinary ditto at 8d 2:15:00
To 36? of old ditto at 6d 0:18:00
To 4 New Chamber potts at 2ld & 6 old ditto at 12d 0:13:00
To 1 Small ball metle Morter & /tear/ Iron pessle 0:04:00
To 1 Copper Coffee pott 1 Chckolet /illegible/ 0:07:00
To 1 Small Copper Ladle 0:00:00

12:04:09

83) To 1 belmetle Stewpan 0:02:00
To 70 (oz.?) of old brass Ketles &c 3:10:00
To 2 Thin iron Dripping pans 0:04:00
To 1 Warming pan 0:09:00
To 4 Iron Spitts qt* 40 d(?). 0:06:08
To 1 Copper Chaing Dish A parcell old Tin ware 1:00:00
To 2 Table baskitts 0:02:00
To 1 box fire (?) and leates (?) 0:03:00
To 1 Table and 4 old Leather Chairs 0:01:00
To 1 Brass Blunderbuss 1 Caribine & fouling piece 8:16:00
To 1 Cornett Staff & Colours 0:05:00
To 174½ ounces of plate at 5s 43:11:03
To Cash in the house 4:11:06
To 1 Case of Ivory Knives 0:03:00
To 1 pr. small Stilliards 0:02:06
To 1 pr. Scales and Weights 0:05:06
To 1 Small Table in ye parrl (?) 0:02:00

66:03:11
In the Store and Shoppe

To A Sett of Smiths Tools ....... 3: 10: 00
To A pr of Smittes Bellows and Anvil ....... 1: 05: 00
To A parcel of Carpenters Tools (viz)
2 small joyners /Hummel, Hammer in Hand, #73 /
3 fore plaine /Ibid, #70 /
2 hand plaine & 2 Rabbitting Do /Ibid, #82-83 /
4 broad Chissells /Ibid, #24, 25 /
3 Gouges /Ibid, #40, 41 /
2 narrow chissells and broad Ax /Ibid, #7 /
2 old lathing hammers 1 mallet /Ibid, #50 /
2 Calking Irons ....... 1: 06: 00

To 1 Currying (?) Knife 2 fleshing Ditto & 1 bark Shave ....... 0: 05: 00
To 6 Stripping Knives ....... 0: 03: 00
To 1 Whipp Saw 6s 1 X Cutt Ditto 4s ....... 0: 10: 00
To 1 small hand saw 1 key hole Ditto /Ibid, #105/2 (?) ....... 0: 02: 00
To 3 pr. hinges and staples 3 grubing hoes ....... 0: 05: 00

To 2 plaishing (?) Trowells & 2 bricking Ditto ....... 0: 03: 00
To 1 Cullering (?) Stone and Mallet ....... 0: 01: 00
To 25 old and worn Sickle ....... 0: 03: 02
To 50 ( ) Dropp Shott ....... 0: 06: 03
To 1 barr of Steel at 6s ....... 0: 03: 00
To 100 ( ) of Bullett ....... 0: 10: 00
To 1 X Cutt Saw very old ....... 0: 03: 00
To 3 Spring Locks 1 plate & 1 Stock Ditto ....... 0: 09: 00
To 14 lbs. 2d Naiies ....... 0: 17: 06
To 1 lb. 4d Ditto 1 lb. 3d Ditto ....... 0: 03: 05
To 15 lbs. 8d Ditto ....... 2: 12: 06
To 10 lbs. 10d Ditto ....... 2: 05: 00
To 8 lbs. 20d Ditto ....... 2: 04: 00

To 1 Saddle and bridle with green bouges (?) ....... 0: 15: 00
To 1 Sadle and Snaffle bridle very old ....... 0: 03: 00
To 2 horse collars ....... 0: 05: 00
To 1 Spade 18d 4 brushes 2s 8d 3 scrubing brushes ....... 0: 05: 02
To A parcel of wooden heels (?) & some ham black (?) ....... 0: 10: 00
To 2 Collars & 5 bridle Raines & head stall ....... 0: 04: 00

To 40 ( ) of Logwood ....... 0: 10: 00
To 2 hatholls (?) ....... 0: 03: 00
To 38 lb? Castill Soape ....... 0: 16: 06
To 14 ( ) of Sheoe (?) Thread ....... 0: 14: 00
To 5 (?) of Linin Yrane ....... 0: 05: 00
To 2 ( ) of pepper ....... 0: 02: 06
To 10 ( ) of Gonger ....... 0: 02: 06
To 7 beshells bay Salt ....... 0: 17: 06
To 1 bushells white Ditto ....... 0: 02: 00

22: 18: 00

85) To 11 hides Tand and Carried at 9s ....... 4: 19: 00
To 9 Ditto Damsified (?) at 4 s ....... 1: 16: 00
To 16 hides of sole leather at 7s ....... 5: 12: 00
To 3 Ditto much Dam ified (?) at 3s ....... 0: 09: 00
To 1 Chest ....... 0: 12: 00
To 15 bushells of Wheat at 3s 1 Chest 9s ....... 2: 14: 00
To 1 Sate of old Wrought Curtains & vallence with Counterpain &c ....... 0: 10: 00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To A Suite of White Ditto very old</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 6½ yards of Dimity (?) at 13d</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 06:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 5 Ells of hambourgh (?) Dowla (?) at 15d</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 06:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 37½ yards Sheeting holland at 22d</td>
<td></td>
<td>3: 08:03½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1/4 &amp; 1/8 brown thread ½ fine Ditto 2 oz. Ditto</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 03:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 Chest</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 08:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 pr. Towe (?) Cards</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 01:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 buck Skins Deer 8s 2 Ditto Doe 4s</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To ½ Dozn. Parker Needles</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 00:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 yards Coarse broad Cloath ½ A Grand Guy(?)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 09:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 16 yds. haire Cloath at 12d &amp; 1 Chest 9s</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: 05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2½ yds. Matrhoneate (?)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 cyle jarr.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 02:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 Small Dark Case of boxes</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 165 lbs. of Iron at 1d per</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 13:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 old Bramble seytes</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To A parcel of Liutes (?) Knives lasts &amp; other Shoomakers tools</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: 16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 Grind flulie (?) 1 Grubing hoe</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 Smithy bine (?) and Shoes &amp; 10 lbs. old Iron</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 barrell of Tarr</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To A parcel of Coopers Tools</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 10 Collars at 2 s: 3 pr. Soap Trans at 2s 6d.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: 07:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 3 pr. hide Trene (?)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 02:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 Cart Sadles 2s 6 blind bridles</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 08:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 furroe plow 5s 2 shears &amp; 2 collars</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 17:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 harrow with Iron teeth</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 Cart 20s: 1 small Do 8s both old</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: 08:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 pitch (?) pott with hooks and ladle</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 flesching knife 2 Graning Knives 1 bark sheire (?)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 Lyne (?) hooks 1 Carving Knife &amp; Steel</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 02:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 old Sadle</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 05:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Well House & Elsewhere

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To 3 iron potts 4 pr. pott hooks 1 small pott</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: 14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 pr. Andirons 1 pr. firetongs</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 13:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 fire fork</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 01:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 pottracks (?) 2 plow chains 1 gridiron</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 14:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 Mashing tub 3 frying pans</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 06:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To A parcel of Lumber</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: 00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 Woollen Wheels</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 Siffle and a bedray</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 03:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 2 punch bowls</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 07:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 7½ lb of Washed Wool at 6d</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: 15:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 60 lb of unwashed Ditto at 4d</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: 00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 4½ Doz. bottles 2s 6d 1 gross corks</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 12:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 20 beshells of Wheat at 3s</td>
<td></td>
<td>3: 00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 64 pr. Shoes at 3s 6d 4 pr. Childrens Do 1s 6d</td>
<td></td>
<td>11: 10:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Well House & Elsewhere

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To A pinance with cars &amp; Sails</td>
<td></td>
<td>4: 00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 old fflat</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: 00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 old Leaky boat 2 ores &amp; old Graplie (?) grappling hook</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: 00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 26 bushells Oats at 16d</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 4 wedges and A Cross Cut Saw</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 06:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To A pinance with cars &amp; Sails</td>
<td></td>
<td>4: 00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 old fflat</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: 00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 old Leaky boat 2 ores &amp; old Graplie (?) grappling hook</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: 00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 26 bushells Oats at 16d</td>
<td></td>
<td>1: 19:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 4 wedges and A Cross Cut Saw</td>
<td></td>
<td>0: 06:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8: 05:00
### Cattle

- 14 old Cows 26s : 15 heifers 24s  
  36: 04 :00
- 2 Bulls at 20s: 14 yearlings at 6s  
  6: 04 :00
- 3 Steers 4 years old : 6 Ditto 3 years old  
  11: 02 :00
- 24 Wethers and Rams at 8s  
  5: 12 :00
- 48 Ewes at 7 s  
  16: 06 :00
- 1 horse called New York Grey  
  3: 00 :00
- Ditto called New York Bay  
  3: 00 :00
- 1 Ditto called Miller  
  3: 00 :00
- 1 Ditto called Tinker very old  
  0: 15 :00
- 1 Ditto called Burk  
  3: 00 :00
- 1 Saddle Horse called Button  
  2: 10 :00
- 1 Ditto called Jeffry  
  3: 00 :00
- 1 Ditto called Paul very old & poore  
  0: 10 :00
- 1 Ditto very old and poore called Sheves  
  0: 10 :00
- 1 Ditto called Glasseyer (?) very old & poore  
  0: 10 :00
- 2 young horses in ye Woods  
  2: 00 :00
- 40 hoggs young and old at 2s 6d  
  5: 00 :00
- 9 Ditto at 2s 6d  
  1: 02 :06

**Total:** 103: 05 :06

---

### At the Next Plantation

- 7 old Cows at 26s : 5 heifers at 24s  
  19: 18 :00
- 4 young Steers at 16 : 1 Ditto 4 years old 26s.  
  4: 10 :00
- 2 Bulls 20s : 5 yearlings 6s  
  3: 10 :00
- 3 old Sows at 6s : 26 young hoggs 2s  
  3: 10 :00
- 1 pott & hooks 5s : 1 milk bowl 1 tray 3d  
  0: 05 :03
- 1 large pestle 18d : 1 X Cutt saw 1 hand saw  
  0: 05 :06
- 30 barrells of Indian Corn at 6s  
  9: 00 :00
- 2 old fishgiggs  
  0: 02 :06

**Total:** 41: 01 :03

---

### At the Towne Plantation

- 40 barrells of Indian Corn at 6s  
  12: 00 :00
- 2 Steers of 4 years old 26s : 10 Cows 26s  
  15: 12 :00
- 1 Bull 11 heifers & 2 year old  
  12: 00 :00
- 5 yearlings 6s  
  1: 10 :00
- 9 Sows 6s : 12 Shoats 18d  
  3: 12 :00
- 6 Shoats about 3/4 year old 18d  
  0: 09 :00
- 1 bad X Cutt saw 1 iron fir (?) A weeding plow  
  0: 05 :00
- 2 Wedges 2s : 1 bed 3 blanketts 1 rugg 13s  
  0: 15 :00
- 1 Iron pott about 4½ Galloms  
  0: 04 :00
- 1 small Ditto abt. 2½  
  0: 02 :00
- 1 large iron pestle 18d : 1 Drawing Knife 6d  
  0: 02 :00
- 1 frying pan 1s : 1 Coller & trane (?) 5s  
  0: 06 :00

**Total:** 46: 17 :00

---

### At the Wading Place

- 8 Cows 26s : 6 yearlings 6s  
  12: 04 :00
- 7 more young Calfs (?) at 16s  
  5: 12 :00
- 1 pott 4s 1 pontell (?) 18d  
  0: 05 :06
- 26 hoggs at 3e  
  3: 18 :00
- 1 saw 3s : 3 Wedges 3s  
  0: 06 :00
- 34 barrells of Indian Corn at 6s  
  10: 04 :00

**Total:** 32: 09 :06
At Poplars Island

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 feather bed and bolster</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 flock Ditto and bolster</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 blankets l rugg</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 wooden bowls l paile &amp; piggin</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 meat tray l seive</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 fishgig 1 pestle(?) &amp; sifter</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 hand saw and 1 hammer</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Drawing Knife</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 old Axes 3 hilling hoes 4 weeding Do</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Wedges 1 file 1 Gun : 1 Auger</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pair Cart harness</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 old Cart with broken Wheels</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 iron pots with hooks l frying pan</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 old plow 1 old spade</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pair plow harness</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 barrels of Indian Corn at 6s</td>
<td></td>
<td>11:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Cows 26s : 7 Steers of 4 years old 26s</td>
<td></td>
<td>29:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Steers 3 years old 24s: 4 Ditto 2 years old 16s</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 heifers 3 years old 24s: 2 Ditto 2 years old 16s</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 yearlings 6s</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 old Sows 6s : 7 young Ditto 3s</td>
<td></td>
<td>4:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 young Shoates 16d 1 old boare 6s</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Wethers 2 years old 8s : 10 yearling Do 7s</td>
<td></td>
<td>5:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 old rams 8s: 3 last years rams 7s</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 very old Ewes 5s : 33 Ditto younger 7s</td>
<td></td>
<td>12:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bay horse with A fistule Fistula withers</td>
<td></td>
<td>1:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 white Stored (?) horse very bad</td>
<td></td>
<td>0:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Ditto in brocks (?)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Cows 3:18: 3 yearlings 18s: 2 4 yearold 1:12 and 1: 3 year old 24s at George Impeys</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 m bricks in a Kill at 8s per m</td>
<td></td>
<td>8:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

15:12 00

Negroes & Mallattos

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Swiss (?); A very old Negroe</td>
<td>10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitt A Negroe Cooper</td>
<td>32:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack A Negroe</td>
<td>25:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arramác: A Negroe</td>
<td>25:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy A Mallatto</td>
<td>25:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter A Negroe Shoemaker</td>
<td>30:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter A Mallatto</td>
<td>25:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A Negroe youth</td>
<td>25:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue A Mallatto Woman</td>
<td>20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nan Arramas Wife</td>
<td>20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank A Mallatto Woman</td>
<td>23:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate A Negroe Woman</td>
<td>23:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moll A Mallatto Woman</td>
<td>23:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fannurr A Negroe Woman</td>
<td>22:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty A Negroe Girl</td>
<td>22:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obe A Negroe Boy</td>
<td>20:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett A Mallatto Boy</td>
<td>16:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A Negroe Girl</td>
<td>14:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Harry A Negro boy ........................................ 14: 00 00
Probus A Negro boy ........................................ 12: 00 00
Suniere (?) A Negro boy .................................. 12: 00 00
Sarah A Negroe Girle ...................................... 8: 00 00
Sue A Mallatto Girle ....................................... 7: 00 00
Martha A Mallatto Girle .................................. 5: 00 00
Barbara A Mallatto Girle ................................ 7: 00 00

91) Tom A Mallatto .......................................... 5: 00 00
Nan A Negroe Child ....................................... 2: 10 00
Mandie (?) A Negroe Child ................................ 2: 10 00
Margrett A Mallatto Child ............................... 2: 10 00
Josh A Negroe youth ..................................... 22: 00 00
Jeaney A Negroe Woman ................................... 22: 00 00
Bess A Mallatto Woman ................................... 22: 00 00
Jack A Mallatto boy ...................................... 14: 00 00

575: 10 00

John Brasidey an Irishman 9 months to serve ........... 2: 00 00
Robt: Johnson A plowman (?) 8 months to serve ........ 2: 00 00
Joc-- Manson almost 4 years ............................. 6: 00 00

10: 00 00

Debs due to the Deced by bill brou't judgement ac' as followeth

---- judg: aprx: Mr. Edwardman (?) ........................ 60: 00 00
To cash in ye hands of Mr. Stephen Wheelwright of
London (?) as per Acct ...................................... 20: 13 07 1/2

John David per bill 800 (lb. tob.?) pd.3 yr (?) ...... 510
(W----- A----- ) per bill ................................... 1000
Christopher King (?) per bill ............................. 900
John Jones Cordwainer per bill ............................ 1324
David Walker per bill ...................................... 790
Wm. Coursey per Acct. signed ................................ 2186
George Impy per bill ....................................... 1619
Richard Look per bill ...................................... 2000

10329

92) To Tobacco made at the several Plantations
belonging to the Deceased \tear.../at 10s A hundred .210: 12 02
To 1 hhd /hogshead/ old tob. ............................. 1: 04 00
To 3 pictures .............................................. 9: 00 00
To 1 Large Diamond ring wth 9 Stones .................. 15: 00 00
To 1 other Stone ring .................................... 8: 00 00
To A parcell of Clothes & other goods owned (?) in
kind ye Death of the Decd ................................ 32: 19 02

267: 15 04

Summa Totall. (?) 1617: 09 07 1/2

R. Bennett

Wllm Coursey
Steve Knowles (?)

MHW 8/1/72
Is 1722 too late.?

Inventory of Jonathan Dickinson, of Philadelphia, 1722.

10 Mohogany Tables
1 Mohogany Cloaths Press
5 Mohogany Chests of Drawers
2 small Wallnut Chests of Drawers
52 Cane Chairs
24 Elbow Cane Chairs
3 Cane Couches

Total personal property = $1978. 173/4. 0
Household goods = 1017. 15 10
Plate = 203.

Jonathan Dickinson was the son of Francis Dickinson of Jamaica
b. 1663 in Jamaica
m. 1685 to Mary Gale, also of Jamaica
d. 1722 in Philadelphia, a Merchant.

Survey on plot: April 1954
before deenneag -
Frank - in 2 mill. at 920

1st
- considers of sc. land -
3 pieces = Fla.

Mont Clare - 2 c beer.

Pm in libr. - Wcble - Schuster Room -
Up Del libr.

Bill Trute - could spend life running down things
" piece of history -"

Hinge with "pinial" - b
Bible clasp - small 2" x 1/2"

Howard H said shift to McIntyre -
Syberry - Sybiry -

Londey - lay priest

Dickson Preston - death date

RB - re-dating -

Q. RB in will chapel should be built

- no -

but: F.C. says that
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Torah club - led with

Pickett, Thos. - geologist - at Del U.

Chuck

Hulten - Larry

S. Wall - Square by Square

Where inner wall meets it → ?

Coal - what Roman coin was - a punch


Buck farm
EXCEPLOTS TAKEN FROM THE WILL RECORDS FOR TALBOT COUNTY BEFORE THEIR REMOVAL FROM THE OFFICE OF THE REGISTER OF WILLS TO THE HALL OF RECORDS IN ANnapolis, ON THE 29th DAY OF JULY, 1949:

An excerpt from the Will of John Londey, recorded in Liber E.M. No. 1, folio 103, said Will being dated April 22, 1693:

"Item after my Just debts and Legacies here after named be paid & discharged I devise leave and beqth unto unto the proper use & behalf of the upholding & benefits of the Roman Catholic Chappel built at the mouth of Wye River the one moity of my real and personal Estate and the other moity to my Executrix Madam Henrietta Maria Lloyd widow to her & to her Heirs, Executors and Assigns for Ever further my Will is if in case the Catholicks of Talbot County should be under persecution and restrained from having liberty of conscience at my decease and like to continue so & no benefit of said Chappel they have the said moity of my Estate as aforesaid: intended for the use of the said Chappel shall be equally distributed and divided between Mr. Nicolas Gulick & Mr. Pennington & Mr Matthews priests of the Society of Jesus & further do empower my said Executrix to make a firm saile or title to any person or persons of either part or the whole quantity of five tracts of land containing in all Eleven Hundred Acres of Land and if my Executrix will hold the said Eleven Hundred acres to her own use and dispose then she shall for the one moity there of for the use aforesaid pay 2000 pounds of Tobacco per one Hundred Acres which will amount to Eleven thousand pounds of Tobacco to be converted to the use aforesaid

Item to see this my last Will & Testament full filled & performed & I declare & appoint Madam Henrietta Maria Lloyd sole Executrix etc.----

(Signed) John Londey."

**********

An excerpt from the Will of Peter Sayer, recorded in Liber E.M., No. 1, folio 137, said Will being dated August 29, 1697:

"3rdly I give the other third of my Estate divided into 3 parts the one to the benedictine nuns at Paris the other to the English Benedictine monks at Paris and the other Part to the English Fryers, etc.---

"I give to my God children five Pounds sterling apiece to by them a piece of plate I give unto every Priest in the Province five pounds Sterling."

**********
Office of the Orphans' Court  
AND  
Register of Wills  

SESSIONS OF ORPHANS' COURT EACH TUESDAY FROM 11 A. M. UNTIL 3:30 P. M.  

RUTH R. STARITZ, REGISTRAR OF WILLS  
EASTON, MARYLAND  

An excerpt from the Will of Frances Sayer, recorded in Liber E. M. No. 1, folio 152, said Will being dated May 20, 1698:  

"In the 2 Place I order that there be a Chappel builded of lime and brick of thirty feet long within the walls and twenty feet broad from side to side within the walls over the burial place where my husband Peter Sayer is buried I order that there may be one acre of land annexe to the Chappel round about it for ever & another Acre I join to the other on my land adjoining to the town of Doncaster the within are houses with the said two acres of land joined to them I give by this my last Will to Mr. Charles Blake and to Mr. Richard Bennett and to their heirs & assigns forever, etc.  

"in the 6th Place I do give & bequeath unto Mr. Hunter Mr. Guilick Mr. Brooks & Mr. Plunket to each of them ten pounds Sterling".... etc.  

(NOTE: The Mr. Guilick herein named is probably the same person mentioned in the Will of the husband of Frances Sayer, Peter.)  

******  

An excerpt from the Will of Philemon Lloyd dated May 27, 1662, refers to wife "Henrietta Mariah Lloyd", said Will being recorded in Liber E. M. No. 1, folio 53:  

"19thly I will that my children be brought up in the protestant Religion and carried to such & such church or churches where it is Preached and to no other during their Minority and until such years of discretion as may render them to be capable to Judge what is most consonant to the good will of Almighty God unto which pray God of his Mercy direct them".....  

Names father of Henrietta Mariah Lloyd - "James Neale" as one Executor Codicil  
An excerpt from the Codicil to the above Will, said/being dated May 28, 1865 provides  

"4thly Whereas by my said last will I left it in Charge with my Overseers therein named to cause my children to be brought up in the protestant Religion in which Religion I would still have them continue yet least my meaning & Intent therein should be mistaken and disorders will not _______ between my wife & Overseers aforesaid that I make it my only request to her by Obligations of a loving Husband to see my Will therein performed and that the said Overseers put her in mind thereoff, and so Gods will be done".....  

Recorded in Liber E.M., No. 1, folio 88.
V.7 (B12) Lloyd Penn
478 Sarah Lloyd m. John Dickinson
Law q. James Ll (b. 1716/7 - ) d Eliz. Fri by 1688-1730

[Handwritten note: "Hannah Dickinson"]
Hannah Dickinson

Hannah Reelman – See: Holmes / Hannah Reelma Dickinson

Master Hannah Dickinson

Jonathan Dickinson (1663 - 1722)

Invent. 59 420 - 29
Arms / Mr. 15 123
Books / Sketch y 59 420 - 22

8/122) Letter, Robt. Owen to Hugh Roberts 1697

"... Robert Bowler arrived here through abundant hardships & difficulties for beyond 40 I may relate, but ... he was aboard of Jos. Enloe coming from Jamaica ... they were cast away at ye gulf of Florida and fell among barbarous and savage Indians, but they were miraculously preserved by the special hand & providence of God. There was with him one Dickinson and wife & family coming from thence here to live who lost as I am informed 1500 £ by their shipwreck. I suppose they will have it more at large by some other hand."

The Estate of Jonathan Dickinson (1663 - 1722)

Inventory of Goods & Chattels of Jonathan Dickinson late of Effry, Philada

Herchit decd. 20th. day of 5th. month Ann 1722

Letters written by executors: Isaac Norris, James Logan, Geo. Claypoole

to various merchants in London, Amsterdam, Jamaica etc.

Jonathan Dickinson – Son of Francis Dickinson (1630 - 1704)

Francis m. (1663) Margaret, dau. of Stephen Crooke

Francis - a Capt. in Royal Navy, serving under Admirals Penn & Vennables

at the capture of Jamaica in 1655 – where Francis eventually settled.

Jonathan Dickinson (1663 - 1722)

b. 1663, on Is. of Jamaica
m. (1685) Mary Gale (sister g. Ed. John Gale of Jamaica) [Note: possibly inaccurately transcribed]

(h. d. m. Phila. Dec. 3, 1719) [Note: possibly inaccurately transcribed]


Jonathan Dickinson:
Clark & Assembly 1696 - 1700
Alderman 1701 - 1711
Commissioner of streets & water courses 1719 [Leson Report]
Memb. Gouv. Council 1711 - 1722
Mayor & city 1712 - 14
Justice of provincial court 1715 - 18
Speaker 1719 - 20
Justice & Peace 1719 - 22

Died June 18, 1722 [Wharton-Dickinson Hst.; (*th) Dickinson General Friends Meeting]

Children of Jonathan Dickinson & Mary (Gale) Dickinson

1. Jonathan b. 3/12/1695 Eliz. Parish, Jamaica [Philat Member Meeting]
   - Came to Phila as infant - Shymake
   - Moved to Flushing, Enj. 1st.
   - m. 5/8/1716 Hannah, dau. Dr. John Redman - d.s.p.
     Hannah m. 2nd Sam. Holmes of Phila. 61. [Leson Report hst.]

   - m. Grace, dau. John Moore [Philat Member; Wharton-Dicken Hst.]
   - d.s.p.
     Mary m. Frances Tyysen of Jamaica - liv. in Eng. 1748 [Leson Report]
d. 1725 dsp. [Phil. 710 1/2; Widow - Dick. Miss [USP genealogy]

m. (1722) Francis Jones (d. 1741/2 Jan.)  
d. 1733 in Phila.  
  → Dickinson Jones d. 1728 [Logan Ap. 9/14 1738]

5. Hannah Dickinson - a minor when her father died (1722)  
  sent by guardians - to executors - to Thos. Redman in RI  
  (uncle of her brother Ed.)  
  [Letters to Norris, Logan & Claypoole to Isaac Gale 7/1/1723 15s.]  
m. (1744)  
  → Thomas Hasted (d. Nov 23, 1745) [Phil. 710 1/2]  
  → Thos Hasted who died early [Logan Ap. 9/14 1758]

Inventory  
Jonathan Dickinson d. 1722 (1663 - 1722)

household effects = £ 1,017 15 10

containing store & yard = £ 961 (over)

plate (544 oz.) = £ 203.

much mahogany furniture

and "11 mahogany planks each 11 ft long x 5 in thick x 2 1/2 in wide."  

422) owned 2 plantations in Jamaica; "Source of wood imp. much to Phila. as early as 1699.

prob had furn made yrs.

Books show he sold mahogany planks to John Jones & cabinet - Abraham Hoppe & maker

No grandchildren living > 1750; none of furniture can be

traced with his descendants.

away to business commitments & > £ 2,000 at death - 
estate not settled for 25 yrs.

Inventory  
- p. 422 - 428  
  8 folio pages

personal property = £ 1978 17 3/4

Signed by John Caldwell, Jr. & Selw. Roberts

A parcel of books 1085 & 28 2 6  

Indorse on lot East side of Front below Chestnut St.  

 extending to River where he had stonework & a wharf.
**Craul lot in Chestnut St.**

pottery & a mill at Chester

plantation at Frankford

" " Vineyards" 250 a. W. p. "Kings Rd leading from Phila to Wissahicken" - Short says about 16" + Parrish street near village called Trescannell

290 ac. Swamp land - 20 q. at drained

large street in NJ

2 plantations in Jamaica - "Barton" & "Pepper"

422. In the east parlour - (not computed)

Mahogany Chest, Drawers and Table - £ 7.10 -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 foot Table, ditto</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 foot</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 elbow Cane chairs at 20/</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 common, ditto at 16/</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>large looking glass</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Scones</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

423. East Parlour - (not computed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 foot Mahogany Table</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 foot, ditto</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>looking glass</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 pr. Scones</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clock &amp; case</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Cone couch &amp; Squab</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 chairs at 22/6 pc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahogany Cloth &amp; Press</td>
<td></td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 cone chair</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Quart &amp; 2 Pint Decanters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Crowets, 4 cups &amp; Bush</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

East Room - (cont)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Blow Stone Galon Juggs and</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 doz. Glass Ware</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Green Room

Old Broke Epher [or] Epher with Joseph Chams
3 Decanters 2 ewett & Glass
Old Leather Chair
2 Skulls
Green Knobbed Dog's Tongue Shovel & Bellows

Front Chamber
(Half comp)
Hohos, Table & Chest & Drawer 7 10-
Looking Glass with part of Broken
10 glasses or Hammer piece

Best Chamber
(Drop)
Hohopen Chest Drawers & Table 7 10-
Looking Glass
2 Stoves
Cane Couch
2 Elbow Cane Chairs at 2
Swing Glass & Drawers 2 Shaving Stand 13 4

2 Quart Tankards
3 Salver
1 pr. Candlestick Snuffers & Stand
12 Spoons - family Arms
2 plates & lumps
6 Sweetmeat Forks
6 sake 1 pr. Candlesticks
Salam, Tankard & Flowers'd Cup
1 all called New plate with 390 oz 15 dwt. as 7/ pr. oz.

3 Pint Tankards, Wine, Quart cl. & 1/2
Tea pot & family Arm.
3 porsentials 1 small 00 & D

Fin: [Old John Wys for making three porcelains...Nov. 5, 1700]
1 eared Cup
Shallow Salver
pepper box  marrow spoon  ladle  lamp
with family combs
& large spoons
6 tea dishes
Small child's spoon Noodle cap
all worn plate q'ty 165 oz 17 flat at 6/6

Wine Quaist Tankard
1 punjis 2 spoons left in Joseph's custody
2 new at Vineyard (approx weigh 38 oz at 6/6) 12 7.

424) Chamber over Upper Kitchen

Mahogany Chest Drawers & Table 5 10

3 lace glasses
3 cane couch, blue silk drapery 2 15
6 elbow chairs do with blue cushions of 3/4 7 4
 violin case 11 large double pointed drinking glasses 7 9

Red Room

Mahogany Chest Drawers & Table 4 10.
7 cane chairs of 16/ 5 12

Stove Hood  (only 1 item)

Mahogany Tops & Press 5

Long Room

Sm. Walnut Chest Drawers and Stools Glass 2
7 cane chairs 1 demant 5

426) Stair Head

in Red Chest

North Garret

-Small Walnut Chest Drawers 2
6 cane chairs of 15/ 4 10

427) Long Garret

6 cane chairs of 16/ 4 16
Speaker trumpet 7 6
Upper Kitchen
- 9 leather chairs
- Mahogany oval table, abt 4 ft
- Dibs, abt 3 ft
- Looking glass

Lower Kitchen
- Cellar
- Pipe wine
- Powder gallon pot

Etc Etc.

1. mahogany cloaths Dres
2. mahogany chest of drawers
3. mahogany tables
4. Sm. Walnut chest of drawers
5. Large square pine table (kitchen)
6. Elbow chairs - cane
7. Cane chairs
8. Cane couches
Peter Sayer's Inventory

1697 Peter's death
1667 Richard III birth

36 yrs old
An Inventory of all and singular the Goods, Chattels and Credits of Colo. Peter Sayer late of Talbot County deceased. Taken and appointed by William Coursey and Lawrence Knowles Appoin ted due form forth as they come or were brought to their sight or knowledge The 9th Day of March Anno Dom 1697/8

In the Colo: Chamber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Large feather bed 2 bolster, 4 pillows, 3 blanketts 2 quilts, curtains valances &amp; Bedstead</td>
<td>10.00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Ollive Scrutation (desk?)</td>
<td>5.00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Suit of old white callico Curtains</td>
<td>9.05 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Ollive Table with Stand and Glass</td>
<td>3.15 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Ollive Chest of Drawers and 6 cane chairs</td>
<td>5.10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Caned Couch 1 quilt &amp; bolster 6 curling?</td>
<td>2.00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Clock</td>
<td>2.10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 old Trunk</td>
<td>0.02 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr Andirons 2 pr of Tonge &amp; 1 shovell</td>
<td>1.05 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 old Couch and quilt 1 small Spice box</td>
<td>0.10 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Linin in the Sayers. Room

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. fine hollands sheets very old</td>
<td>1.00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. Ditto not too large</td>
<td>0.17 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. Course Ditto 02 s. &amp; 1 pr. Course</td>
<td>1.02 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 pr. Course holld (Holland) ditto</td>
<td>3.00 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 pr. housewied (?) Linin Ditto</td>
<td>1.12 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pr. Course slazy (?) Ditto</td>
<td>1.15 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pr. Course Ditto</td>
<td>0.09 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. old Tornad Ditto</td>
<td>0.01 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 pillow bags and 3 lucallor (?)</td>
<td>1.07 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Damask Table Cloth &amp; 1 Doz. napkins</td>
<td>1.18 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Diaper Ditto 19 napkins</td>
<td>2.08 06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 fine Diaper Table Cloaths</td>
<td>1.10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Course Ditto and 21 napkins</td>
<td>1.13 09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Course Diaper Ditto</td>
<td>0.05 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Doza lurna Lend Linin Napkins</td>
<td>0.12 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 huggaback napkins very old &amp; much worn</td>
<td>0.07 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 fine Diaper Towells 2 course Ditto</td>
<td>0.06 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Auswifer linen towell 5 course ditto</td>
<td>0.15 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 courser than them</td>
<td>0.10 00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 napkins</td>
<td>0.05 00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To the Wearing apparrell of the Dord. \( \sum \) |

To a parcel of Books & other small sundry (?) in Mada Sayers Closett worth together |

- 42.14.03-
In the Coll's Closett

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To 2 plate hilted Rapiers</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 small plate handled Cane.</td>
<td>0:12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 Barber's Case and Bason</td>
<td>0:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 Large and 1 small case of Bottles</td>
<td>0:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To A parcell of Books</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 small case of Weights</td>
<td>0:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 silver probe 1 hand specticle glass &amp; 1 pr. specticles</td>
<td>0:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 small Scale and Weights</td>
<td>0:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Porch Chamber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To 1 Speaking trumpet</td>
<td>0:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 old servayey (?) Coupes (?) &amp; 1 wooden Bolle</td>
<td>0:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 old Gageing (?) Rod &amp; 1 old pr. Marking Ivory</td>
<td>0:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To A parcell of Books</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To A small Table A cabard &amp; A Chaire</td>
<td>0:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

81)

In the Parlour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To 1 large feather bed 1 bolster 2 pillows &amp; 3 blankets</td>
<td>7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 quilt curtains valence and bedstead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 Doz'n Turkey Work Chairs</td>
<td>2:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 old trunk and 1 round Table</td>
<td>0:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 3 old pictures and an old looking Glass</td>
<td>0:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 Side Table &amp; furniture</td>
<td>1:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Some old Lumber</td>
<td>0:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Hall

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To 2 Tables and 1 large chest</td>
<td>2:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 3 Leather Chairs &amp; 4 joynt Stools</td>
<td>1:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To A parcell of Dreaity (?)</td>
<td>0:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 pr. of And Irons &amp; 1 pr. Tongs</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 pr. Tables</td>
<td>0:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5:06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Chappel Roome

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To 2 Sutes of Church Stuff with Staires</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross capered 2 and 2 small bells &amp; a blad hon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 6 Cane Chairs /tear/ leather ditto</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 joynt Stool &amp; 1 chest</td>
<td>0:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 Brass fire Shovell &amp; 1 pr. Iron Tongs</td>
<td>0:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Small Chamber over it

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To 1 feather bed 1 bolster 2 pillows 2 blankett</td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 quilt green curtains valence and bedstead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 1 feather bed boulster 2 pillows 1 blanket</td>
<td>3:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 rug with strippe curtains and bedstead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To 3 Small Chairs</td>
<td>0:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 feather bed bolster 2 pillows 2 blankettes</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 quilt curtains vallence &amp; bedstead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Small table and trunk &amp; 2 chairs</td>
<td>0:17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Looking Glass and some pictures</td>
<td>0:08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Chamber over the Kitchin</td>
<td>6:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Small feather bed 2 bolsters 1 rugg 1 blanket</td>
<td>2:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Chair 1 old trunk and chest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 very small feather bed bolster 3 small pillows</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 rugg blanket &amp; bedstead</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Chest 1 old Cloase (?) Stoole</td>
<td>0:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some small lumber</td>
<td>0:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Chamber over the Hall and Parlour</td>
<td>3:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 small feather bed /tear/ 1 pillow</td>
<td>1:10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 quilt 1 blankett &amp; bedstead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 small feather beds bolster 2 rugs /tear/</td>
<td>16:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A parcell of lumber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438.7 [illegible]</td>
<td>08:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In the Kitchin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143 (.) good New porter at 12d</td>
<td>7:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82.8 ordinary ditto at 8d</td>
<td>2:15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.8 of old ditto at 6d</td>
<td>0:18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 New Chamber pots at 2ld &amp; 6 old Ditto at 12d</td>
<td>0:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Small bell metle Mortor &amp; /tear/ Iron pinnle</td>
<td>0:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Copper Coffee pott 1 Choccolet /illegible/</td>
<td>0:07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Small Copper Ladle</td>
<td>0:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83.7</td>
<td>02:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 belmetle Stewpan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 (oz.?) of old brass Ketles &amp;c</td>
<td>0:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Thin iron Dripping pans</td>
<td>0:04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Warming pan</td>
<td>0:09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Iron Spitts qt# 40 d(?)</td>
<td>0:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Copper Charing Dish A parcell old Tin ware</td>
<td>1:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Table baskitts</td>
<td>0:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 box Fire (?) and leates (?)</td>
<td>0:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Table and 4 old Leather Chairs</td>
<td>0:01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Brass Blunderbuss 1 Carbine &amp; Fouling piece</td>
<td>8:16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Cornett Staff &amp; Colours</td>
<td>0:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1744½ ounces of plate at 5s</td>
<td>43:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash in the house</td>
<td>4:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Case of Ivory Knives</td>
<td>0:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. small Stilliards</td>
<td>0:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pr. Scales and Weights</td>
<td>0:05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Small Table in ye parl (?)</td>
<td>0:02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66:03:11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

J 3. 4 S
In the Store and Shoppe

To A Sett of Smiths Tools ............................................. 3: 10:00
To A pr of Smiths Bellows and Anvil ................................. 1: 05:00
To A parcell Carpenter's Tools (viz)
 2 small joynters /Humel, hammer in Hand, #73/ .............. 1: 06:00
 3 fore plaines /ibid, #70/ ........................................
 2 hand plaines & 2 Rabbiting Do /ibid, #62-66/ ..............
 4 broad Chisells /ibid, #24, 25/ ................................
 3 Gouges /ibid, #40, 41/ ........................................
 2 narrow chisselle and broad Ax /ibid, #7/ ....................
 2 old lathing hammers, 1 mallett /ibid, #59/ and .........
 2 Calking Irons ..........................................................

To 1 Currying (?) Knife 2 ielining Ditto & 1 bark Shave. 0: 05:00
To 6 Striping Knives ....................................................
To 1 Whipp Saw 6s 1 X Cutt Ditto 4s ............................. 0: 10:00
To 1 small hand saw 1 key hole Ditto /ibid, #105/ 2 (?) 0: 02:00
To 3 pr. hinges and staples 3 grubing hoes...................... 0: 05:00
To 2 plaishing (?) Trowells & 2 bricking Ditto ................. 0: 03:00
To 1 Cullering (?) Stone and Mallett ............................ 0: 01:00
To 25 old and worn Sickles .......................................... 0: 03:02
To 50 () Droppe Shott ................................................
To 1 barr of Steel at 6s ............................................. 0: 06:03
To 100 () of Bulletto ................................................
To 1 X Cutt Saw very old ............................................. 0: 03:00
To 3 Spring Locks 1 plate & 1 Stock Ditto ..................... 0: 09:00
To 14 lbs. 2d Nailes ...................................................
To 1 lb. 4d Ditto 1 lb. 3d Ditto ................................
To 15 lbs. 3d Ditto ...................................................
To 10 lbs. 10d Ditto ...................................................
To 8 lbs. 20d Ditto ...................................................

84) 1 Saddie and bridle with green bouges (?) ....................... 0: 15:00
To 1 Saddie and Snaile bridle very old ............................. 0: 03:00
To 2 horse collars ..................................................... 0: 05:00
To 1 Spade 10d 4 brushes 2s 8d 3 scrubing brushes .......... 0: 05:02
To A parcell of wooden heels (?) & some ham black (?) ....... 0: 10:00
To 2 Collars & 5 bridle Raines & head stall .................... 0: 04:00

To 40 () of Logwood .................................................... 0: 10:00
To 2 batholls (?) ....................................................... 0: 03:00
To 38 lb? Castill Soape .............................................. 0: 16:06
To 14 () of Sheee (?) Thread ....................................... 0: 14:00
To 5 (?) of Linin Yarne .............................................. 0: 05:00
To 2 () of pepper ..................................................... 0: 02:06
To 10 () of Gonjer .................................................... 0: 02:06
To 7 beshells bay Salt ............................................... 0: 17:06
To 1 bushells white Ditto ............................................ 0: 02:00

22: 18:00

85) To 11 hides Tand and Carried at 9s ................................... 4: 19:00
To 9 Ditto Damasified (?) at 4 s .................................. 1: 16:00
To 16 hides of sole leather at 7s ................................ 5: 12:00
To 3 Ditto much Damasified (?) at 3s ........................... 0: 09:00
To 1 Chest .............................................................. 0: 12:00

To 15 bushells of Wheat at 3s 1 Chest 9s .......................... 2: 14:00
To 1 Sate of old Wrought Curtains & valence with Counterpain &c ............................. 0: 10:00
To A Suite of White Ditto very old
To 6½ yards of Drinity (?) at 13d
To 5 Ells of hambourgh (?) Dowla (?) at 15d
To 3½ yards Sheeting (7) at 22d
To 1/4 & 1/8 brown thread & fine Ditto 2 oz. Ditto
To 1 Chest
To 2 pr. Towe (?) Cards
To 2 buck Skins Deer 6s 2 Ditto Doe 4s
To ½ Dozn. Parker Needles
To 2 yards Coarse broad Cloath & A Grand Guy (?)
To 16 yds. haire Cloath at 12d & 1 Chest 9s
To 2½ yds. Matrohate (?)
To 1 oyle jarr.
To 1 Small Dark Case of boxes
To 165 lbs. of Iron at 1d per
To 2 old bramble setyles
To A parcell of Liutes (?) Knives lastes & other
To Shoemakers tools
To 1 Grind flue (? 1 Crubing hoe
To 1 Smithy bene (?) and Shoes & 10 lbs. old Iron
To 1 barrel of Cut.
To A parcell of Coopers Tools
To 10 Collars at 2 s: 3 pr. Soap Trans at 2s 6d
To 3 pr. hide Trenne (?).
To 2 Cart Sadles 2s 6 blind bridles
To 1 furroe plow 5 s 2 shears & 2 collars
To 1 harrow with Iron teeth
To 1 Cart 20 s: 1 small Do 6s both old
To 1 pitch (?) pott with hocke and ladle
To 1 fleshing knife 2 Grining Knives 1 bark sheire (?)
To 2 Lyne (?) hooks 1 Carving Knife & Steel
To 1 old Sadle

In the Well House & Elsewhere

To 3 iron potts 4 pr. pott hooks 1 small pott
To 1 pr. Andirons 1 pr. firetongs
To 1 fire fork.
To 2 pottracks (?) 2 plow chains 1 gridiron
To 1 Wasing tub 3 frying pans
To A parcell of Lumber
To 2 Woollen Wheels
To 1 Siffe and a bedray
To 2 punch bowls
To 71 lb of Washed Wool at 6d.
To 60 lb of unwashed Ditto at 4d.
To 4½ Doz. bottles 2s 6d 1 gross corks
To 20 beshells of Wheat at 3s
To 64 pr. Shoes at 3s 6d 4 pr. Childrens Do 1s 6d

35: 04 : 09 1/2

32: 06 : 09

87:
To A pinance with Care & Sails
To 1 old filat.
To 1 old Leaky boat 2 oxes & old Graplie (?)
To 26 bushells Oats at 1s 6d.
To 4 wedges and A Cross Cutt Saw

\[
\frac{4}{12} \times 12 \times 150 = 8100
\]
### Cattle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 old Cows 26s: 15 heifers 24s...</td>
<td>36:04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bulls at 20s: 14 yearlings at 6s</td>
<td>6:04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Steers 4 years old: 6 Ditto 3 years old</td>
<td>11:02:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 Wethers and Rams at 8s</td>
<td>5:12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Ewes at 7s</td>
<td>16:06:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 horse called New York Grey</td>
<td>3:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto called New York Bay</td>
<td>3:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Ditto called Miller</td>
<td>3:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Ditto called Tinker very old</td>
<td>0:15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Ditto called Burk</td>
<td>3:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Saddle Horse called Button</td>
<td>2:10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Ditto called Jeffry</td>
<td>3:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Ditto called Paul very old &amp; poore</td>
<td>0:10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Ditto very old and poore called Shoves</td>
<td>0:10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Ditto called Glassesyer (?) very old &amp; poore</td>
<td>0:10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 young horses in ye Woods</td>
<td>2:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 hoggs young and old at 2s 6d</td>
<td>5:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Ditto at 2s 6d</td>
<td>1:02:06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** 103:05:06

### At the Next Plantation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 old Cows at 26s: 5 heifers at 24s</td>
<td>19:18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 young Steers at 16: 1 Ditto 4 years old 26s</td>
<td>4:10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Bulls 20s: 5 yearlings 6s</td>
<td>3:10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 old Sows at 6s: 26 young hoggs 2s</td>
<td>3:10:50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pott &amp; hooks 5s: 1 milk bowl 1 tray 3d</td>
<td>0:05:03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 large pestle 18d: 1 X Cott saw 1 hand saw</td>
<td>0:05:06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 barrells of Indian Corn at 6s</td>
<td>9:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 old fishgiggles</td>
<td>0:02:06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** 41:01:03

### At the Towne Plantation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40 barrells of Indian Corn at 6s</td>
<td>12:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Steers of 4 years old 26s: 10 Cows 26s</td>
<td>15:12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Bull 11 heifers &amp; 2 year old</td>
<td>12:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 yearlings 6s</td>
<td>1:10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Sows 6s: 12 Shoats 18d</td>
<td>3:12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Shoats about 3/4 year old 18d</td>
<td>0:09:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 bad X Cott saw 1 iron fir (?) A weeding plow</td>
<td>0:05:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Wedges 2s: 1 bed 3 blanketts 1 rug 13s</td>
<td>0:15:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Iron pott about 4 1/2 Gallons</td>
<td>0:04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 small Ditto abt. 2 1/2</td>
<td>0:02:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 large iron pestle 18d: 1 Drawing Knife 6d</td>
<td>0:02:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 frying pan 1s: 1 Coller &amp; trane (?) 5s</td>
<td>0:06:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** 46:17:00

### At the Wading Place

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Cows 26s: 6 yearlings 6s</td>
<td>12:04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 more young Calfs (?) at 16s</td>
<td>5:12:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 pott 4s 1 pontell (?) 18d</td>
<td>0:05:26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 hoggs at 3s</td>
<td>3:18:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 saw 3s: 3 Wedges 3s</td>
<td>0:06:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 barrells of Indian Corn at 6s</td>
<td>10:04:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** 32:09:06
At Poplar Island

To 1 feather bed and bolster ..... 1: 02: 06
To 1 flock Ditto and bolster ..... 0: 12: 00
To 2 blankets 1 rag ..... 0: 07: 00
To 6 wooden bowls 1 paile & piegin ..... 0: 03: 00
To 1 meat tray 1 scive. ..... 0: 00: 06
To 1 fishgig 1 peaste (?) & sifter ..... 0: 04: 00
To 1 hand saw and 1 hammer. ..... 0: 01: 03
To 1 Drawing Knife ..... 0: 00: 09
To 3 old Axes 3 killing hoes 4 weeding Do ..... 0: 01: 00
To 3 Wedges 1 file 1 Gun : 1 Auger ..... 0: 15: 00
To 2 pair Cart harness ..... 0: 05: 00
To 1 old Cart with broken Wheels. ..... 0: 04: 06
To 2 iron pots with hooks 1 frying pan ..... 0: 09: 00
To 1 old plow 1 old spade. ..... 0: 06: 00
To 2 pair plow harness ..... 0: 07: 00
To 90 barrels of Indian Corn at 6s. ..... 12: 08: 00

To 16 Cows 26s : 7 Steers of 4 years old 26s ..... 29: 18: 00
To 3 Steers 3 years old 24s: 4 Ditto 2 years old 16s ..... 6: 16: 00
To 5 heifers 3 years old 24s: 2 Ditto 2 years old 16s ..... 7: 12: 00
To 7 yearlings 6s ..... 2: 02: 00
To 10 old Sows 6s : 7 young Ditto 3s ..... 4: 01: 00
To 26 young Shotes 18d 1 old boare 6s. ..... 2: 05: 00
To 5 Wethers 2 years old 8s : 10 yearling Do 7s. ..... 5: 10: 00
To 2 old rams 8s: 3 last years rams 7s ..... 1: 17: 00
To 4 very old Ewes 5s : 33 Ditto younger 7s ..... 12: 11: 00
To 1 Bay horse with A fistule (Fistula withers) ..... 1: 05: 00
To 1 white Stored (?) horse very bad ..... 0: 15: 00
To 1 Ditto in brocks (?) ..... 2: 00: 00

90) To 3 Cows 3:18: 3 yearlings 18s: 2 4 yearold 1:12
and 1 : 3 year old 24s at George Impeys ..... 7: 12: 00
To 20 m bricks in a Kill at 8s per m ..... 0: 00: 00

Negroes & Mallattos

Swisse (?) A very old Negroe ..... 10: 00: 00
Kitt A Negroe Cooper. ..... 32: 00: 00
Jack A Negroe ..... 25: 00: 00
Arrania A Negroe ..... 25: 00: 00
Billy A Mallatto ..... 25: 00: 00
Peter A Negroe Shoemaker ..... 30: 00: 00
Peter A Mallatto ..... 25: 00: 00
Charles A Negroe youth ..... 25: 00: 00
Sue A Mallatto Woman. ..... 20: 00: 00
Nan Arramis Wife. ..... 20: 00: 00
Frank A Mallatto Woman. ..... 23: 00: 00
Kate A Negroe Woman. ..... 23: 00: 00
Moll A Mallatto Woman. ..... 23: 00: 00
Pannurr A Negroe Woman. ..... 22: 00: 00
Betty A Negroe Girl. ..... 22: 00: 00
Oba A Negroe Boy. ..... 20: 00: 00
Barnett A Mallatto Boy. ..... 16: 00: 00
Mary A Negroe Girl. ..... 14: 00: 00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harry A Negro boy</td>
<td>14:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probus A Negro boy</td>
<td>12:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suniere (?) A Negro boy</td>
<td>12:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah A Negroe Girl</td>
<td>8:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue A Mallatto Girl</td>
<td>7:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha A Mallatto Girl</td>
<td>5:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara A Mallatto Girl</td>
<td>7:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom A Mallatto</td>
<td>5:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man A Negro Child</td>
<td>2:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandle (?) A Negro Child</td>
<td>2:10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margrett A Mallatto Child</td>
<td>2:10:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josh A Negro youth</td>
<td>22:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeaney A Negro Woman</td>
<td>22:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bess A Mallatto Woman</td>
<td>22:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack A Mallatto boy</td>
<td>14:00:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Brasidy an Irishman</td>
<td>9 months to serve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robt: Johnson A plowman (?)</td>
<td>8 months to serve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joc--- Manson almost 4 years.</td>
<td>6:00:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Debts due to the Deced by bill brought in judgement &c as followeth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vendor</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John David per bill 800 (lb. tob.? pa. 3 yr (?))</td>
<td>510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W----- A----- per bill</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christoher King (?) per bill</td>
<td>900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Jones Cordwainer per bill</td>
<td>1324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Walker per bill</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. Coursey per Accot. signed</td>
<td>2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Tapey per bill</td>
<td>1619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Look per bill</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10329

92) To Tobacco made at the several Plantations belonging to the Deceased tear...at 10s A hundred | 210:12:02 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 hhd /noghead/ old tob.</td>
<td>1:04:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 pictures</td>
<td>9:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Large Diamond ring wth 9 Stones</td>
<td>15:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 other Stone ring.</td>
<td>8:00:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A parcell of Clothes &amp; other goods owned (?) in kind ye Death of the Decd.</td>
<td>32:19:02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

267:15:04

tear ... Summa Totall. (?) 1617:09:07?

R. Bennett
Willm Coursey
Steve Knowles (?)
Maryland Co. Charles, absolute Lord and proprietor of the Provinces of Maryland and Avalon, Lord Baron of Baltimore &c. To all persons to whom these Presents shall come, greeting, in our Lord God Everlasting. Know ye, That upon the Twentieth Day of October, Anno Domini 1749, before Daniel Dulany Esq, our Commissary General and Judge for Probate of Wills, and granting Administration, the last Will and Testament of Richard Bennett Esq, late of Queen-Anne's County, deceased, was before our said Judge at Annapolis in common Court proved, approved and exhibited; a Copy of which is to these Presents annexed. And Administration of all and singular the Goods, Chattels and Credits of the said Deceased, which in any Manner of Way concern him or his said Testament was granted and committed unto Col. Edward Lloyd of Talbot County. Given at Annapolis under the Seal of the Prerogative Office for Probate of Wills &c. This 20th Day of October in the 35th Year of our Dominion &c. Annoque Domini 1749.